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-  CARDS WIN FIRST GAME 9-5 
TO DOWN YANKEES IN SERIES
Si. 'l.Cfeo C ijd a*l»  ft f ic a te -d  UM'Wt lua* d i tae 
K'i ir« t i th ih  iRfiiEg to l»U  tM  Ititi c< 
iht l y t .4 v -5, K r i i f f  h u ik r  jBainrv
V ii- iu : |v t  iht Y s a ii out m o tik r  m the top r f  tiic 
axiSAti to E iil the vtia.
s r. L.OLTS IA F j— Rookie Mtke Shaaaoa lus a 
t« :̂viu!,i hoiiKf aaJ pifich luUer-Citi VŜ Af'̂ ivk aiOikuS 
Itonse the ue-htcikuig rua St, Caidifia.U kmtok- 
f j  out Sen Vwk kflhandet NS lutf) t ool in the tiyih 
sRaiB̂  and it.to4 a €»-4 lead tner tise Yankees t^Kby 
i.a tf e c '^m ai ga,me.
Yasiki mask u 6-5 at \he top d  ilse nghiis toliea 
fw h - k s t t e i  J«tms;¥ B ls a c h it id  dvH ib kd  aisd ^xm4 m  
i k ‘t ‘b> RtiiutdM.®*! single.
^h*.(mc*n‘s long han.\cr off tite kfilicld ^^.oftWaid 
folkme-d a single by Ken Boyer and puikd St. L.cuis 
ioto a 4-4 deadkvk, Tim McCarter then dc»ubkd, lia- 
tshifti ford, a.nd the Cardmab jurnped in ftoct tohea 
Vk'imkk, ba!,UR| f «  starting pitcher Rav Sadccki, 
iifllScd and Curt Flood tripkd off rcUccer a 1 Downing, 
'The Yankees had grabbed a 4*2 lead on Tom 
Tresh*» two-run home and Ford’s tun-scoring singic in 
the second and a run-scoring double by Ircsh in the 
fifth.
Vegetable Farms Closure 
Worries Kelowna C of C
{
K* >:>■*£.* > t.*
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Halfway Point Reached 
Of Study Into New Flag
OTTAWA <CI*i — The CY»m-;lc>ry e*l.»erti » tr#  dt.|e»lrd. tb t j fu * * *  we 
tmmt f l a g  eyrnmitte* kai^ccKnmitlrv now it  begumuig tu jttw lce  ”  
lin ia l In 
of
m ts il h a v e  any
reaachcd the h*!(-»toy i* 
tta lU -w re li anignmeni  »e- 
teeting a new Canadian flag, 
and ao far more than 1.300 new 
tO ffi have been iul»roi!ted by 
latereited tndividuaLt.
CoufJed With the 3.0W de- 
a lfn* lent to the 1M5 fla t com­
mittee. the 13-tnernbcr groui> 
now has 4,200 different flsK* <>’ 
work through In the remaining 
three weeki.
After I I  meelingi, during 
which d c ilgn i were iiudied and 
the view i of heraldry and his-
gri>uit the various luh in liik ins j 
in varitms catrgoriei awl w o rk ip ,,,,, p ,
tk>s# toward K»me ba&ic de-! (•,„ jefiv tcMjav to
iigm . ' ‘ ■
Committee Chairman Herman 
M, Batten i l ,  — St Gr<;»rge’«i 
told rc ijo rteri today that when a 
final design is reached, artists 
w ill t>robably be hired to touch 
up the draft selection.
The committee ha* been t«4d 
to rei*)rt by Oct. 29. When 
asked If the report w ill be ready 
by then, Mr. B.itten said. " I
the
Queen And Philip Trade 
Quotes, Quips Backstage
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP» -  
Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip traded quotes nnd quips 
with some of Canada's most tal- 
tnted tverformer* here* Tuesday 
night following the roynl vari­
ety show in the Confederation 
theatre.
The performers later told al 
at a press conference, provid­
ing some of the most vivid 
fllmpses of the Queen's i>crson- 
altty so far on this royai visit.
For example:
Th» Queen to comrdi.in Anna 
Russell regarding the si range 
noises the performer made dur­
ing a folksong " I  can moke 
those noises myself at home, 
but I daren't do it with a tiara 
on.”
Actor IjOrne Greene of Ikv 
nanta fame said the Queen ex­
claimed to him: ''I 've  never 
seen you so dressed up."
He askerl. ''Do you watch the 
show?"
She replied, "Oh yes, always 
on the weekends, with the chil­
dren."
He promlsert to say hello to 
his Bonanza .sons Hoss, Adam 
and L ittle  Joe from her. Said 
the Queen, "Please do."
M o n t r e a l  playwright and
actor Gratien Gellnas said he 
congratulated the Queen on her 
"womterful French accent."
Comedian D a v e  Broadfoot 
sakl he traded opinions with the 
Queen on where is the best spot 
to sit in a theatre.
"She said *be preferred the 
centre balcony but that in this 
theatre the balcony Is awfully 
far away from the stage."
Prince Philip advised The 
Travellers, a folk-singing group, 
lo go to England. They reiKirted 
that he said, "Now's the time 
to come because the Beatles 
are on the wane."
Mavor Moore, the show's pro­
ducer, said the Queen startled 
him with technical questions 
about the theatre.
"1 was lost in admiration of 
her continuous interest nnd her 
Intelligent questions,"
Michel Cartier, director of the 
singers nnd dancers leg Feux- 
Follcts. said the Queen spoke to 
him in French atxnit the va ri­
ous elements that make up Ca­
nadian folk music. "And Prince 
Philip wantid me lo slmw him 
how lo play the sixHins, so he 




today to view the l,2t)0 
dcfigns that cover the wall*. 
They rangwd from a huge nine 
feet by iix  maple leaf flag down 
lo a two-square-inch tissue pa- 
ix-r job
The designs were just as 
varied
One flag showed two Indians 
nnd two white men in a canoe 
paddling beside a big maple 
leaf. The Cross of St. Louis 
Hew from one end of the canoc 
and the St Andrew’s cross 
from the other end. A beaver 
lurked nearby.
Another showed nothing but 
fln.she» of lightning.
In one design a beaver stood 
in n green horse.shoe clutching 
a flower iin Us teeth. I t  looked 
down over an ocean.
Another, which i.i unlikely to 
be taken seriously, had three 
separate designs representing 
the Canadian Legion. Canada 
and Quebec. More beer, more 
Canadians and more jica soup 
was written lieneath the designs.
arrested dozens ei defiant white | 
mothers today dartng a sch<x)l| 
»i!-i3 ptfotesi against a racial- 
ititegfaiion program w h i c h  
traRiferred. their children away 
from thetr neighborhood school
The srre iU  iparked a near- 
riot among scores of demon­
strators and OD-l<x.4crs outside 
Public St'hool 143 m the Jack­
son Heights sectkxi of Queens.
Police headquarters rejiorted 
the arrests of 65 adults on 
charges of loitering In or near 
a school, a form of disorderly 
ctwrduct. One man was charged 
with fekmlous assault on a po­
liceman.
Purchasing Chief Has Sleep 
And Then Goes Back To Qffice
Rhodesian Police 
Arrest "Thugs"
SALISBURY ( R e u t c r . * l — 
Southern R h o d e s ian army 
troops and police swooped down 
on the African township of Ha­
rare here this morning with or­
ders to arrest "a ll thugs, hooli­
gans and crim inals."
The all - while government 
placed Harare, the second of 
Salisbury's two main Negxo 
township.*, uwler a state of 
emergency. The other township, 
Highfield, has been under a 
stale of emergency since last 
August.
VICTORIA < CP I -  The chair­
man of the B C. government's 
purchasing commission went 
home to tk ^ u  Tuesday night 
breaking a 33*4 hour "s it-in " 
which w a s  interrupted only 
when he spt>cared in court.
George E. P. J o n e s  en­
countered no d ifficulty entering 
his office today and said he 1* 
continuing to exercise authority 
as chairman of the three-man 
commission.
Jones, suspended by the pro­
vincial cabinet after his arrest 
Friday on a charge under a 
Criminal Code provBlon dealing 
with "frauds upon the govern­
ment." apix*ared in court Tues­
day where he elected tria l by 
a judge and was remanded un­
t il Oct. 15
After the hearing he returned 
to the commis.sion building and 
met no offic ia l interference on 
re-entering his office
Fruit Situation "Not Serious Now" 
But Conditions Likely To Change
"The fru it situsiu® is r»ot srrJ- 
ous now — tfsry cw kt use rriore 
hrlp — but tXicy frt'i tliat liito-
atkm won't last ksng." be ta.id, irea5.t«able kngth t j  wo.rk
Brazil To Purchase 
U.S. Power Company
BRASILIA (A P )-T hc  Brazil­
ian Congress approved Tuesday 
rilglit II government's plan to 
buy the Brazilian interests of 
the U.S.-owned American and 
Foreign Power Co. The vote 
was 228 to 106.
VERNON AIRPORT 
"SUBSTANDARD"
VERNON (CP) -  The Depart­
ment of Transport has criticized 
airfield conditions at Vernon. A 
rejKirt to city council says the 
Vernon field in in "substandard 
condition."
Jail Break Leader 
Given 50-Year Term
DALLAS (AP) -  Charles 
David Gregory, who led a ma.ss 
break from Dallas county Jail 
during the Jack Ruby murder 
tria l, drew 50 years in prison 
Tue.sday for his part in an 
18,000 holdup at a supermarket. 
Gregory, who broke ja il March 
6, brandished a pistol carved 
from soap ami forced a court 
clerk, to walk wltlr him past 
spectators optxislte the court­
room where Ruby was on tria l. 
An unarmed deputy sheriff 
seized Gregory outside.
The commission chairman re- ation.
fused to accept the tuipeniion 
on ground* the Purchasing 
Commission Act makes the 
commlwion directly respotuible 
to tha legislature, not the cab­
inet.
" I 'm  striking a blow for lib ­
e rty ," he told reporters Tues­
day.
The purchasing commission 
Is one of the most Inqiortant 
service functions of govern 
ment. I am trying to as.sure 
that the demands of govern 
ment are met.
EXERCISES A im iO R m r
"1 have been exercising my 
authority as chairman all day."
Jones, 54, said commission 
business wasn't running behind 
"either here or in Vancouver.'
He said he 1* prim arily con 
cemed with maintaining the 
commission's reputation as nn 
"efficient and honest" organlz
I>ouglas D is n e y , m a n a g e r  of 
the naIlona! employment office 
in Kelowna, who had been ask­
ed to the meeting tmt **toit of 
the blame cai the Indiutry itaelt.
F irst I would like lo make 
clear that those who come to us 
seeking work picking fru it or 
vegetables are generally not 
eligible for unemployment in­
surance, They are generally the 
type that do rsot want to work 
anywhere.
But the industry itself has 
to take a close look at what 
they have to offer these work­
ers.
"Accommodation and the 
amount of work available are 
matters the picker* arc inter 
ested in.
I " I f  Uto W'ftod g lia
:sss3 t*n te»  U .rte  waS' fCxd a t- 
Ico.T.fr.tolalion, iTirje wv-ld t>« a
p * e f i -
Vernon City Council Agrees 
To Pay Inside Workers More
tsi and that tfa.{i»i**ftation «'** 
as'ailable the w-tjfk tc-tet us the 
tower mainland could be *cr«!*n- 
ed and I am certain w# coukt 
Ctune up with an adcquata pool 
of acceptable |«e«}>le. Ktd ex- 
f.>erieoc*^. mind ymi, tnjt the 
grtrwcr must be ready to teach 
them.
"This p<x>l refer* to fru it 
plckeri. I have no information 
on what the office could do for 
vegetable* picker*.
"W ith regard to Mr. Stephen'* 
statements on the Vernon toma­
to croj). I am told by our Ver­
non office that they engaged a 
group of ichool children one 
weekend to do the work.
(Contlnurd «hi Page 3)
See: LABOR SHORTAGE
Tshombe Held As Hostage 
To Back Nasser's Demand
One Postage Stamp 
Sells For $13,500
NEW YORK (A P )-A  black 
12 • cent George Washington 
atamp iRNucd in 1801 brought 
$13,500 nnd a 1918 "inverted nir 
m a il" Htnmp 110,900 nt auction 
here Tuesday.
VERNON (Staff) -  With only- 
one di.ssonting vote, Vernon city 
council accepted (he reixirt from 
the I.«abor Rcl.-illon'. Board on 
their wage negotiating with 
Local 626, Inside Employees' 
Union of Vernon.
71ie dissenting vote was cast 
by Aid. Fred August who ot>- 
jeeted to pay increases retro­
active from January 1, 1964, in 
all cases.
He told council the jxisition of 
a bookkeeping machine opera­
tor had only come into exist­
ence since Juno nnd this salary 
should not be retroactive from 
Jan. 1.
The acceptance of the report 
pa.ssed by n 6-1 margin. Thl.* 
means all employees receive a 
four per cent increa.se retroac­
tive from Jan. 1, 1964, nnd n 
further four per cent increase 
Jan. 1, lOCsS. based on the 1964 
rate of wage.*.
Tills waa the recommendation
GUIDE, SCOUTING AWARDS PRESENTED IN CHARLOnETOWN
Rain Stops For Royal Occasion
CHAlUiOTTETOWN ( C D -A  
drizzle of rain »to|>tHni long 
enough tiKlny for the (jueen niul 
Prince Philip to make their 
•econd oin-n-nlr apiicarance of 
the Roynl Tour on the balcony 
of Province House, P r i n c e  
E d w a r d  Islnnd'a legislative 
building and scene of the first 
meeting in 1864, of the Fathers 
of Confc<leratlon.
But a massive outctoor gather­
ing of Otarlottetown and dis­
tric t school children was moved 
insMo the city's fairground* 
arena. The Queen, wearing a 
•imple turquoise wool tweed en­
semble, presented senior boy 
scout and g ir l gqlde awards lie- 
fore a crowd of about 5,*K)0 
children.      ......... ......
Driving from the Royal Yacht 
B ritton la  in  Charlottetown Har­
bor to tha Icglslaturf, tha fa ir
grounds, and the residence of 
Ueutenant-Governor VV. J. Mac­
Donald, the Queen and her hus­
band again l o w e r e d  the 
windows of their closeil lim ­
ousine,
Despite the showery weather, 
tlKnisunds lined the route. ITio 
crowd packing the main inter­
section In front of Province 
House sent up a roar of wel­
come when the Queen stepped 
on to a balcony.
Premier Walter fUiaw talketl 
animatedly with her, pointing 
mit the skyline with the twin 
spires of St. Dunstan's Homan 
Catholic Imsllica a block away.
Inside the legislature, the
Sucen Silent several nilnutes sinhg the clittinlier where In
1864. the first meeting of the 
Father* of Coufedcraiton was 
held, bbe and Prince Philip
signcil the province’s golden i 
guest ixsik — a.* she did as| 
Princess Elizabeth in 1031.
r r n i . i c  h o l id a y
TiHlay was |iroclnimcd n |»ul>- 
lic holiday in Ciiarlottetown. All 
business eatabllelimcpts closed 
for the day.
After tiio lieutenant - gov­
ernor's luncheon, the visitors 
had a f  r  e e aRernoon, A state 
dinner and grand ball conclude 
the islond visit tonight. The 
Queen ami her husband sail at 
midnight on (he Britannia for a 
visit to QuelHH’ City.
At the chitdren'a ra lly  In the 
arena, n formal oddress was
 to J h f
Linda Matheson, 16, who con- 
elodwl il with the pledge of 
4-U cluljA—head, heart, hands 
and health dedicated ta  promol'
Ing g(X)d citizenship.
Karen Ncwson of Charlotte 
town, an out-|>atlcnt of the pro­
vincial rehabilitation c e n t r e  
recovering f r  o m ixtlio, prc 
sented a b o u q u e t  of pink 
flowers.
BIG RECEPTION 
Also attending the children's 
ra lly  was Lome Greene, Cnnn- 
dian-bom actor who plays Ben 
Cartrtght In t h e  television 
series Bonanza. Ho and his 
wife got almost as big a re  
ception from the ymingsters as 
did tho Queen.
^ e  weather forecast waa for 
clearing skies before the end ol' 
 to..
ward Island. It was (he island s 
day today after ceremonleH 
Tuesday involving federal gov 
crnmcnt participation.
of the board which asked the 
two partie.s to negotiate the 
three salaries in schedule "A "  
for the new jxisltions of clerk- 
.stcno II, bookkeeping machine 
operator, cashier - recording 
clerk and cashier billing clerk. 
The ixinrd was unanimous on nil 
other facets of tho report.
In keeping with ehc provisions 
of the rejKirt, two members 
from council, aldermen Harold 
Thorlakson and Ron Armltnge 
and two members of lx>cal 626. 
Dick Fylo and Cecil D irk met 
to negotiate on wages for the 
new ixisitions.
However, after reaching nn 
agreement, the four negotiators 
noted that under their decision 
some other wages were out of 
line nnd it  was necessary to re 
vise them. No Information was 
available on the ixrsltion.* in 
question, or on the incrca.so 
which would lie over the four 
tier cent.
CAIRO (A P )-P rcm ie r Moise 
Tshombe of The Congo was a 
hostage of Pre.-ddent Garnal Alv 
del Na.sser'.* United Aral) Ile- 
publle governtnent but a Con- 
gole.se o f f i c i a l  said torlay 
Tshoml)e still hoped to g.iin nd- 
rnittnncc to the conference of 
non-aligned nations.
Nasser’.* government s a i d  
Tshombe wouid not (« relea.scd 
until hi.* government called off 
gendarmes * u r r o u nding the 
U.A.R. emba.*sy in I.eo|K)ld- 
ville.
An aide said Tshomlxs does 
not want to go home and is 
quite happy to remain here and 
watch the conference on tele­
vision.
riie aide said Tshombe is 
banking on a telegram sent 
Tuesday to Na.s*er by President 
Jo.seph KaRBVubu of The Congo 
protesting the treatment of 
TKhomt>e. I n f o r m e d  sources 
said ttie telegram (old Nasser 
ihat Tshomlic was the proper 
premier of H ie Congo and 
should t>e |)crtnittcd admission 
lo the conference.
T s h o in b «> had announced 
Tuesday night he was atiandon
Crown Tries To Prove Link 
In Nanaimo Murder Hearing
NANAIMO (C P)-The Crown 
attempted Tuehday to link the 
bullet.* that killed Diane Phit)|)s 
and Ix'H Dixon to a rifle  suhi to 
belong to Ronald Ingram, the 
man charged with their slaying.
Police nnd weaixin* <x|»eri* 
were culled to ttie stand In n 
swcltertng courtroom during the 
second day of a luellm fiuiry 
hearing into two capital murder 
counts against Ingram, 35.
One UCMP officer. Const. Don 
Haggarty, collapsed. He waa 
examined by a doctor and con­
tinued giving evidence In the 
afternoon.
FIND HIIELIJft
Don William Colriuhoun, a re 
tired RCMP officer who waa 
atatioiied In Nanaimo nt the
Umu of ,  the. double murder ,ot
the 19-year-old friends Oct. 6, 
1962, said he checked n car near 
Piper's Creek beside which 
Dixon’s body had been found.
Colquhoun said he found two 
empty shell cases In the car 
Stanley Jr)Hcph Kirby, ballistica 
exirert from tho RCMP's lleglnn 
laboratory, said they had txtsl 
lively been fired In a .22-cnlibro 
rifle  already entered as evi­
dence, Ingram'* ado|)tod daugh­
ter haa testified that Ingram 
bought tho riflo  at a lOSS auction 
in Kamloops.
Kirby said bulleta taken from 
(he victims' bodies ooidd have 
been—and probably were—fired 
from the same rifle.
POLlCe FIND IIULLK11I
Const, Dan Creally said he 
found two rounds of .22-callbrc 
ammunition In a search of In 
gram's North Vancouver homo 
last _ Aug,: ...............
i^n s t, liaggarty said he found 
a .22-callbre shell rasing at 
Ingram's bakery in  Nanaimo 
last Aug. 8.
Ing his attempt to attend the 
conference after the countries 
attending voted not to odmlt 
him. He said then he would 
leave for home Immedlalcly.
Police Seeking 
Bank Official
TORONTO (CP) -  Metropoli­
tan Toronto |x)llce are looking 
for a 27-year-old bonk account­
ant from n branch of the Bank 
of Montreal in Ijcaaide in con­
nection with a possible shortage 
of up to $100,000.
A warrant has l)cen Issued for 
the arrest of Robert Donald 
Cummings charging him with 
theft of $17,500 In express com- 
l)Hny travel che<iuos.
Police aald they believe the 
man may have left for the Car- 
rit)ean or South America, 
l l ie y  aald Cummings disap­
peared Sept. 24 after a trip  to 
the enat coast to meet a g irl 
friend returning from Europe.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Detroit Negotiators Reach Deadlock
DETROIT (AP)—American Motors (Corporation, and the 
United Auto Worker* union today were reported in disagree­
ment over the future role of a unique profit-sharing pro­
vision in ihelr lal)or contract.
Vernon Surgeon To Be BCMA President
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-D r, Peter Bank*, a Victoria 
Internist, was installed as president Tuesday at the annual 
incciing here of the Brltisn Columbia Medical Association. 
Dr, Banka succccrla Dr, N, J. B lair of Vancotrvcr, Dr, D«rt 
Hcnrrow, a Vernon aurgroii, was named prcsUlOiil'elcct and 
w ill take over tho j)ost next year.
British Reject Soviet Espionage Claim
IXJNDON (AP)—The British governmont today rejected 
a Soviet note charging one Brittah attache and three U.S. 
m illin ry  attache* were airying In Siberia. TIw U.S. ha* taken 
sim ilar action. (Bco story thl* page.)
Rpyal Visit To Quebec ^'Not Opportune''
J(dU £B iI£  (CP)«»&Mm  LevoMiMr Quibee'a mlatelter
tural resources, said today tlie ^e e n 'a  visit to Quebec City
giirliin«i ** lion hii/1 g||gUiis weekend In "not Opportiuna,'' He also had sharp words 
for tlie newspaper reftorUnrs JuNllfiM^ to cover tha royal v isit,
r b to l to "create an Incklrot,"saying they are dobig thei
Army Camp Tuition Idea 
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m  XM pr«MsKt bslch
i i  ttoJiXia.|a » il l  (0  to th* esgv' 
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i i F i U J A .  CfeS *CPf ~  P i r i l  
aid arid leatto* ooui'M^, Uidex 
toe til I t *  Ejs;.er-
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ta ie  tjCjfofi Erf'*, EMO  flaa * to 
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KELOWNA DRiVE-IN THEATRE
f in r t .  Yi -  r t m m n  l i t  -  r iK ) .N i tm 4 is i
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"A TICKLISH AFFAIR"
Surriog Sfcu'ky Jew * *n4 'Gig Vouej 
&■!> FEATC8E
"TARZAN GOB TO INDIA"
Staxnaj: J « E  Mafaiiaey, ErmJ. Mark Dac*
Bea Offiee % *'**  at I;W  — Stos'i Start* at l-OO p m,
aex'i*.*
I I  >4
I *  %:itx
Wide Variety Of Road Work 
Possible Under Winter Plan
YERN'CBf S i t -
s -a r ta  td  i . is e » a ia  rs to iitrar- 
t t *  U* d'.,** Ilii*  S ’tour
RCMP Costs 
Show Rise
VERNON {SU.«> -  I l  %C! ' 
eexl abi-v,'! SS t i l  for t a r t  RCMI*’ 
offtter I'lef sxtourn ia rsuaiittpal.: 
tUci tmpkayttLf RCMP laerRbefi: 
to la'ilke t t t l r  fo>wta la Ut* P.k  at 
year eadtof llCS.
Ttoa **■  ixaritod la a ku e r 
tKim D O. E txre il. aaalitant 
commktkxMrr, commaodiag "K "  
fUvlitoo erf toe RCMP la 11C
‘The i*T  capita cc»vt f,o,r toe 
lla r t l year ending March 31. 
ISO ha.* b e «  eatifnated at t l.-  
11.1 for each member.
"Under the preaent arrange­
ment lire City pay* M jvrr rent 
lor toe f l r i t  live men under con­
tract and 75 per cent lor the 
a tito  aixi each KklitJmal mem­
ber.
"1111* meana munlcipaliUe* 
w ill pay $4,4C® for each of the 
f i r i t  five men and td .fU  for the 
alxto and each additional man," 
the letter aaid.
A meeting la also icheduled 
with attorney - generals from 
eight province* to discuts term* 
of the ne it agreement. Cott this 
year was about S400 over 1963.
I by U *  i.;ty ..fidr-j t l *  *  is.'Ur 
4 ‘v 't l i  |:S'vyri"! S.i't,r.fl..e
J C 'lt j  » k i a  ia J i G » ,r .'* * ;
.{**1*5*4 I *  4,.i:ts'’«* trf iV S rita ili '
«.*« 'I'Y*
s le v jr 'i'ii t tS ii*  to tai'U* frveii 
|» J „M  to MU' i
""W'S'irtofl th e  v t-zk  W'ul ti* : 
I 'tm aX ii to  l«* vc'Tis. t h e  
f t ' i ly  t'fcgto*!*':* U ,5*ei'-a*'is.f a 
l . l !  V t . t  }X 'i i»V.'l.S' m i d i r n  
|{.'ut fi.rwiS'd ift b }- i*»  form »ss 
' toe r.eaj f'..;u!e
"A ll * i '* l  »'i"d b e  di'iae t «  a  
i»>id C't;4S tXasB'g l.4,ti* betwe'Ca 
i!'s* c ity  a**i **i.4,ieau la  iBe im - 
*&r>.li*te are* vtfcrf* tft';..pfwve- 
tf .ea t*  arc tn a i te ,"  be aaai, 
ta l r r  to iM  rve«,to.g, acvetj 
by-law * were gtvea fi** t three 
read in g *  fo r Im f^ w e tn e o t  w tu'k 
(w rta tn in g  to t'svirijj. c u rb in g  
and iicJew atii c o o ttn if lto .
C‘0 .»t cif toe wxirk i i  ritl.mated 
at I23.C1S and fxvterty owners 
ta toe imprwvemrnt area vrilj 
pay all but aUtut 12,000 of this 
All toe works mentkmed ex­
cept one were being carried out 
in new lubdivUiont in Vernon.
An eighth bylaw asks for 
closing off of 3Jrd Ave on FUh 
and 3 !it Slrees aisd on 34th Ave. 
in the aame area. A ll the by­
laws received firs t threa read­
ings.
Mr. Garven said he could meet 
with the architects in connection 
with the road clo.sing around 
the civic comjrfex site.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-In  lU lowest 
morning volume since Aug. 25, 
the stock market declined frnc- 
lionally today for the second 
time this week. S|»eculntlve 
pricca also dipped.
Volume in the first hour of 
trading was 665,000 share i, the 
lowest point volume has reached 
In the firs t hour since Aug. 25. 
when It totalled 602,000 shares 
in the firs t hour. Volume at this 
time Tuesday waa 716,000 
shares.
The drop b  trading reiwesents 
a declbe b  the jxipularlty of 
•peculatlve Issues. Western Dc- 
ealta nnd Leltch fell five cents 
each to $2.25 and $5.30, while 
Tomlrfll drot>})ed 11 cent.* to 
$1.05 nnd Joutel four cent.s to 
97 cents. Nori»*x eased IMi cents 
to 231ii cents and Raglan two 
cents to $1.29.
CPR, Interprovbcial Pl|)e 
IJnes and Salada Foods each 
fell V* to 53V«, 913* and 12V*. 
Canadian Breweries and Burns 
(ell Ml each to 10V* and 16V*.
Most other sections of the 
market were quiet. Kilcml>e 
Copper rose 23 cents to a high 
of $6.25 in light turnover. Golds 
and western nils were dull.
On index, industrials fell .16 
to 163.01 and the TSR index .13 
to 154.06. Golds fell .69 to 143.73, 
base metals were unchanged at 
70 65 nnd western oils rose .36 
to 93 .55.
Sufmlied by
Memtwra of the Investmmt 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern rrteea 
las at 12 noonl
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
INDUflTRIAIJI
Ablllbl 14% 14%
Algoma Steel 73% 74
Aluminium' 32% 32%
B.C. Forest 33% 83%
B.C. Bower .44 .45
B.C. Sugar 43% 45
B,C, Tclephoo* 62% 63%
Bell Telephone 58% 88%
Can. BrewerlM 10% 10%
Can, Cement 45 48
CPR 53% 53%








Dom. Store* 12% S i t
Dora. Tar 
Fora. Phurari S i t s s
Gravrerg Wine "A" 5
Ind. Ace. CtMno, 23% 23ta
Inter. Mlckel 91% 90
Kelly "A " 5% 6
Ltsbatt# 20 20V«
[.eurentide 17 17%




Neon Products lOV* 11
Ogllvle Flour 14% 14%
Ok. Helicopters 2.00 2.25
Ok. Tclcplwno 20% 21
Roihmans 19% 19%
Steel of Can. 26% 26%
Trader.# "A " 13% 14
United Corp "B " 11% bid
Walker.# 36% 36%
W.C. Steel 1.40 1.60
Westons 19% 19%
Woodward's "A " 26 26%
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 35 35%
Central Del Rio 8 15 8.25
Homo "A " 19% 19%
Hudson's Day 
Oil and Gas 15% 15%
ImiMtrlal Oil 52% 52%
Inland Gas 9% 9%
Pac. Pete. 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 18%
5IINE8
Bethlehem Copper 7.75 7.85
Cralgmont 16>/4 16%
Granduc 6.30 6.45
HIghlond Bell 7.80 8.25
Hudson Bay 70 70%
Noranda 48% 49'4
Western Mines 4.75 4.90
PIPELINEH
Alta Gas Trunk 33% 33%
Inter. Pipe 92 92%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 22 22%
Trans-Can. 42% 42%
Trans Mtn. Oil 20% 20%
Westcoast 16% 17
Western Pac. Prod. 16% 16%
BANKS




Nov* Scotia 76% 77
Royal \ 76% 77
Tov-Dom. ' 68% 69
itfo'i! it'.ai iS.;ai‘'.it,t.'4«,> 4tt3  t.e4t:.! '< 
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vEsJtged |i«fKiatic£,tIy W'ito to * ' 
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VERN077 fS 'a ffi The numt;»er 
of resident electors and tct5,sr.t 
electors bulged by 45 on toe 
voters' lUt
TTie number of resident elec­
tors stood at 179 at the cloving 
date of the return of confirma­
tion forms. There were 143 in 
1963 and only 112 forms were 
sent back. Sixty-rcven new 
declarations were added.
Seventeen of the 18 tenant 
electors from 1963 returned con­
firmation forms and there were 
10 new declarations.
Lists w ill l>e (xisted Oct. 20 
on the city hall bulletin board 
and will remain until Nov. 1 
when the court of revision con­
venes.
Ian Garven aatd a noticeable 
numt)cr of companies which own 
property In the city have ap- 




»Sat!'i Csry Yea*.- 
*4'”:ir,3' Gf'':Xr-to EaX a-'.-i-At x4 
i.X*Sj-< !.X 1S.C tt'Ul! iS fti't t ' . t i t  
.H, !,!.«,;• W'i£!'a J J l ig  to* i i t t
■J »-a Cay» t£ diU'tog
!!if J .s i, b* t  .'M tM  to s<ay
"‘T \ t  «aj-E-iirJ'* dt.a*'r»« 
Eseaaa-l.i',* fvX to«X 'wbf% Ifoey 
I.»i*5u*a Si*|X 2 i 4Je4
|i;'.l.,cW3' to* .fo4k»w**g «tay a.t4i 
!ls*' t i ’la.ij. l - a **3 *;*a5 w  1^. 
t t-t! « i 'I.*."!.;, *« * a!
■'Ab:'..:,'! fwrrt IKW' la r a in  were 
!*»1 to-'ia yrat, rv.trswrwl 
to: M»l m  5s m s  The-f* Will I *  
£»a to,* aak {Xt.<'rt«;l;figt 
>*48,'" M f. G t4 fo« ,
*’mo |.ii'v,'j.i*s3;e'» were 
la i !  y*4r.
RUTUND MOTORS
I 'a d rr Nrw-saaag*air«t 
by to t
CT>rNAMON BR0 T II I:R 5 
T a w ir i
ThlnUoi; about
SUBDIVISION?
We t>clleve that 
your sulxlivtslon 
plan Is far too 
important to rely 
m  anything less 
han the mo,%t 
expert service 
and advice —
technical. .  • 
legal . . . 
engineerbf. .  
fbanclal . . . 






The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY
and
MAUREEN BAKER
Will hold Classes for Beginners at 
The OKANAGAN MLSSION commencing Oct, 7
3-4 p.m. for 6 to 8 yrs. -  4-5 p.m. for 8-10 yrs.
For Regislration and Inquiries 
Phone 764-4264 Inifore noon
SECRETARY-TREASURER
AppUcntlnns w ill be received for the ixi.sition of Sccrctnry- 
Trcnsurcr of a Co-operative Fru it Pocking Plant. 
Applicants should have a siib.itantial background of 
accounting nnd office ndmlni.stratlon. Cost accounting and 
packinghouse experience de.sirable but not essential. 
Please reply with fu ll details of qualifications, age, m arita l 
status and other pertinent data to:
The President 
flummcrland Co-operative Growers' Association 
Box 279, Sommerland, B.C.
M ir r iiA i,  r iiN D B
Supplied tiy 
PembcrlM Sceiorltlea Ltd. ' 
Cdn. Invest, fund 4.15 4.55
Investors Mut. 14.81 16.10
All Cdn. Comp. 6.25 6.15
AU Cdn. DIv. 8,40 0.21
Trans Cdn. Series C 8.02 8.80
Diversified "A" 29.55 bid
Diversified "B" 5.91 0.49
United Accum. 8.31 9,08
A n n iA o ra i 11 r j l t ;
New Tevk Tereate
Inds. -f .79 Ind*,,,”  .16
llallii-f- .03 GokU— .60
UtiUties -t- .20 B. Metals unch.a 
W. Oil* -f- 4 f l
STARTING THUR SD AY
I j o l d / b l u s l y ' ^ ,
EN M I1D N ITB
"THE CARPKTBAGaEHa•' In Color 
One Show Only at •  p.m.
_ _ _ _  -----
S P1
PRICES ARE FALLING IN
Kaw IX the lime lo la ic  fu ll ad»4iita|:c of ihc a iM y special offeit hn>u|ht 
ih m  I ' i l l  SaW,
EVERY DEPARTAAENT
to jo u  by B if f  A Andcfson's du fia |
MOFFAT DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
W m i M O FFAT -L IF E T IM E ’' WARRANTY
•  3tanuat Defreat
•  l*uJl Wldlh 4J*k lb. lYeeier
3foldrd-Itt l l f i  Sbelxft f«r 
18 fo ff t
Chill Tray with Heasonal Control 





•  2 Gllde-Out Shflvea
•  Foil Width 21 Quart Porrelab 
Crisper
» M 9
•  Butter Keeper
•  2 Deep Bottle fihehe* b  Doer
•  Magnetlr Doer fteal on I  Side*
•  DCRA-LA8T Freth Food
C0MPART51KNT and DOOE 
Uner* with MOFFAT 
Lifetime Warranty





With this model, you c.in place food in the oven, set the dial, then leave, and return 
many hours later lo find the food cooked to your specifications. The automatic 
clock turns on and turns off the oven at the times you choose, while the oven 
control maintains the temperature you have set. The automatic clock accurately 
tells the time of day as well, PLUS features include;
•  AntonsUo Cbeh Contrsl yrlUi Minnie htbder
•  Timed Appliance OuUct
•  Oven Door Picture Wbdow








WITH SLEEK STYLING AT A 
MODEST PRICE
Cooking'# no chore with n range llkn ilib ! In fact, i t ’# n picuhurc, 
Ixith for the cook — and for thone who enjoy the (lellclous 
rcBults. Anti you'll find the large picture window a# well ns 
l)clng functional, odda an "extra #omcihlng" to the appearance 
of this range! Features Include:
•  New Cooking Bnrface with 
"Built-In" Ixiok
•  Full-Wldlh Fluorescent 
Lighting
•  Automatic Clock with 
Minute Minder
•  Inflnlle-lleat Hwltehea
•  Timed Appliance Outlet




Automatic High Speed 
Oven Preheat 
Removable Oven Sides 
for Fasy Cleaning 
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ifttici' (.a .i.e  iftS” ijgj vf-U-jciitii le a d *  lu  go t ’ftic.k te  
U.e litU s  ■’
Mr hltf'hei.s ii« tout putol to  
"i-Br W<-S.U:iCi ttJ
Xahdm- U**.u i \  »«t> >c’4S»
M l Nte'idhs'fiis »akl teirfr
liO \ x
K.tfit>te»Udc a it a \(y jyter-ijift cY I.Tir}' 
C'-*t t*c'"
'■ l! ft TtXf taJ fttoM
ft ft-dfo‘?.r t.Df- f-'-fors". i 3.T.-
\ x 4 t \ 4 l  i t  i ; ’r
Mr-hftiiUed farms are tA'i t*ct- 
ter off. Uie> t-t.-li ftervl
ftCul C'ftU t e > rn g't'l
asftl
. Nv-X f!' afs Mu'ltsfi’.iis- f'ltojie h* e .th e f  1-.-1I
’iW  I'utsge-S'tow i.'il azftl
t « ‘ i-ii ,r l t .a U'lft t ft-U ft W .ll
t-i.'-'i-r,-t 1 ,» ,v-:-it « . l iJ  U ie y  'w u ll  t
-.ft.-Ciu - h e  t  ft . \ i
-Mr i'.-fta-"-e>oi « C'0»-i«m!5««




■!'i 1-kAft.l.i lyiaj 
- f t 'i to  i ia l t j  
. i t  to t I'.ftt’ r f  
. fti Iftf s 'I * ->es I
'y.A„..aiiaw' ai n .it  4 i
"'W f.ea ihe 
: fu-fe V i'ty <\i„av'U M o s iia j tiigfct 
"to * a'ltcut-titi-fi ct'-ciS-ctvd f t ito to i 
to* tite, but to t \< iiH t ui IW 
' i t f t t t
" I  ito tf tg r r t w ith  Sh-t st-.ajuidy 
iu-.y'*t ol e-iveju'd t-fiiit “he site 
tSk>„ki 'l«e I Imrig'tyi and I w »nt ■ 
the i-fcftniWr lt> tv*it»del Ih t 
n. i t  te r fto the* ewn t i to e r  r jLi- . .,
li.a
'. I gi 1*1 ,e I 
-i-!i.d '.!"« .- I"
'V d ll .e J.C'




ia e a  1 1.1 A  toftt-n l lu  g e t o
s v-o’Ui.'-i to «-'''gay..-2a-!F-e.5- to
ftli i ’-;-A-. i.;'4£.l t l . t  I'Uft
«-:-v. ' i-ftid the MftVC--!'.
t  l - A lM ID  AS A M i r r
M ftv o f H ifkLaeviti s-Sid
-le iie  *  i l  fur to-fte .V'ciis. 
it  C'tsula t«  cftriveuea c«i
tiie
He - id 6*.-’-? I'l eahr-i' that 5.
S3.lt.IO' s8'«<,>,.,kl !-*•' t{'«rnt I.<H a  fe f lr e  
a-r4.;t f t i ’i ’fc to -n ia te l*  I I  tt* j t«  a
Three Accidents 
1̂  Reported Overnight
■ No ifij'.fsrs wr?« feieii'Spd to 
t<>.u.e tstj-xi thiee fiiot'--.? veh-i- 
t ie  ftt-c id r'fiti- TuCEiday,
tlig I ti-i-Ueec
itoS. U'-iJ t t i f  
U U f L ig - ! a .£ ! s
l.e-et- 
w ci e
fo'i!i-i'..g iHi t-fve v'l&i
v>~ld J-'-i a It foft y i  
'Wti-J h f tie  t'Ot-Si* ta
* L ft it  pron-ej useia 
i ic t  i i i i i  kiS^iebi 
ftj'c f i . tE y  tieftst**
1-.J g« .ila l.tc 'e  t o i l  ftiiy
w l-U I'llA l*fCu€tia  
to f t ig e i  -agftUiit U.e Mile.
-M u i'-ti i d  C 'ftU -a d a 'iv  t ie  v e il
iiie -'U t. iu  a.s t i i e
-i'. .-’.he 5 ft£.u-t ill oUie't ftt'efts a ig
iso» Uie ttj- j.i l of t 'h l is tse  wvftk*
i'*'i-t-ll’s l>ul,.sU'V
t O S C i  SILASO-S-
"Ifoe vt'ftttftide UKiuStry f t  t  
i.'iig ihe-i'e *-!« aii-tsjr
g i t t i ’-d'u'uStJ ti«' wiKter m « t,
to itfe  i i  liic  •'■!t'i-*ftSatj<:«i o f t!»« 
jicto  l t d  to,t ptoiil.r-g l-he t n n -  
’’ .r i f e  l.e t .  r  alsd Uie h if* 
'its", 'n . t*  C\-»ui-d t*e k ep t l x i l |
rt.ftti), -uiatsy ba
I 'f . i i t iW r  j.-jf eiideat D itk
S to itp  i-ftid the rbamtier h id  
a-i-ifse e£i(.>.i|S liik-irsf
" ' t l  I gt'i -i.,.i'tie m-of'e iTifw* 
l:.-ftl-k»n ii».S ih> i.;.2J'setollsg ftlk'Hit 
it."  lie -sa’id- 
,?>!r Svharsi •  jfM jiJiled a c«ro* 
!n.!!re of iX*ug Disriey. L  R, 
h i t 'lh t t i s .  Not m an M u ilt f i i  in d  
T  C M cl-jiaghua  to t * t  K>f««
. l .te  t-ii.l* f t t is w r l
K iS O tr . lA S T lS t if l
f#-t.ttif!g of s.:.i.ft',e '.e
iPiv Vancouvrr shc*u-kl Mot detof
iu« 'R itte ftte  mafsy is
. r h . B i i  l iV i- f ig  in  s h a - i 'U t !
‘ wv>tse ll'.-ifi irtotktog we have in juggeitic«iii tc-gether tor Use fte it
''t 'ftiii'ia . we hi've ftu i! atiil itasrttie'r surettog-
CHAMBER BRIEFStia inagr is eiii.Tift'.ixt at |kft>!(fom  ft tis fO ftf  fo-iiiikrfl ftS 4 >J 
p m t-i-a H u h lr r  h! tieat Uie- «. », « .. . . . . „
arm ourv ito to e  i * k l  driv r r * L . * * '  • *  tb e ltK a i to the c ity  lompUoU-rr m
wete W itoa in  W vt’ ftaartts |, W esU-ifik «hftt!sl«-r ro fling  m ee t-' the c ity  adrntauUaUsf q u r t lV * ,  
ric T «  . ; ;a  A ^ u r r  je ^ u la r  w e e k l,;.n ftte t..H r aiao »aid the Uhw.  erf Ih .
1W*5 CersteivrUal I ' t r i r e n l .
THOMAS HAgAIILTON
ed the ••-idiUon t a!) fi.r Ketiwna Woiki War tl. many td i>- twf V
viH-itig n.eti I'it 'iin rv l to ( ‘atiai!* ytU w> 
and vrttlev't w l’ h t.hrir ( jim ilir j 5u;e[\ 
ID new f t ir iv  w h* r r  Uir
11 U knuun In add it. on
I'iV r f '.'1 V I-
m iK i  I I I  KRI.RT
Su'f’f’,r.ng, |1 ("HO h.vv !«rn Ci'i 
ie< t<-d ti> d .'i'i in  lit riH  e ( r r * .  
>«.ii Mr Hi'ttft-r!
Team Of \1 Covers Province 
For Canada Savings Bonds
M il ’ ll a l H im lu i tio fiv  "M v  F a ir
L a d v "  I ) f  J id ’.n B e n r.r !*  K .M l’
r ( r * ' i d in t  *a id  't ie  i r - ix f t i - . r  wa« 
t'if ar t r n ii ig
' W r w i 'h  to thank a ll ',!. ■ «• 
vvh”  a:iiii!-i<.ril'd .nsd l('n -*r who  
»l s Iir«'j af'.iTv i a id '  ■' h r - .vu!
"Tl.e n am i'8*tine to- i rm.j ' r ' r
arid f . i t t h r r  t r v i i i i r r i i ' i r n t - * ,  f«.r 
(••■Ji ..ti '-'.-(k'l' and o f f - ' t a y e  | - r t -  
' '-■ 'ti-M  t 'Il l i l  l> r I i r ! ( f . [ o . f  i i  ■ 1
«-f if.i- r  w ho a t t r i id e d  th r  au ti- 
tio liv
| l |  l l r i t i i f t !  *a  d t'to. w r i r  re  
o o f i ie i l  at n n ttt io n *  an d  i-.-iorr 
. i -a iv r  a ( ! r r  l l u e e  le i i j i i i - -  »)»- 
o ilie d  (n r  th e  le a d  fe m a le  in 'e  ut n iiv h a b lv  a ift«>r lo ife  a n ti lih e lv  
l . i i r a  I-kv ililt le  rmt ti»» adi p t at g r t t in K  0--.1 th i
,At»defK*i.i Kek-iwoa iha tn lirr i«o N in rr iit ie r  thmnlier r t ir r ttn ,f
.Andefftvn was ibftfgrvj with f uh> l ' < ‘»n adininuiratori. 
lo w m g  t t o  c k n e  ‘1 ‘ ‘ d-i-. u-m
At 3 4J I* m. a fw r x a r  rotU- * t o W r t o h a n f t  mre-tmg. but 
iHin m thr Ao bkx'k c« Harvey,
Avr . rrsi-i'.uvl w dfttr.aff esli-i
mated ft! IIV) Ito tu r *ft>d V*,^ wou'd f.'nmd
wh'«e rrs  were Alfred Ib.,rt. Ito ftfm o v * baiyoo L-r f..nmd
. tud, train and road, lirnvoulin. arwl Shetburn
rk 111 all Home- fhaj.Iin. l.’I i  Vrrri..n ruail M r-




• t r  ti"--i..
ie a toe 
e fj! ■- me 
>( >ri a
a, I .
11 a -.! ■ - a
iSfd if
wit-h U%e Wrvtt-ank thaintier on 
loftong matter*.
w r t r  maket*. Wr tra iue  that v fr fta l H u t wav iha ig rd  with i lf iv m g  fh a m W r twe.klemt l ) n  k Sfiarvi
- due i f t te  and attcritkon, congrftt-ilai-ed Krk-iwn* rdy 
' r * “f iXniD* tl (i.f It* r ffu tt*  In iriii'n-’Vr
liiake  i.he; Mm Harbara M cK w rn , tT5 a t,i,r.r n - tv n e  to Kekrwna ) ar-
i f t l l - f  f t 'D - i - l N j ’ DSkri'S f \ v c  , * T'H.I thi |  a * t h  i* 11 <’ VJ ] r i v ) f t ' '  ftk T‘ ' n
der fo n ic - '
’i'.'-tani r».
fhamher nrmhera were aik*
rd lo give lbi.mght to l-he com* 
ing tiv tc e!ectn:>r.-» s-o tufficrrnt 
tiumLvefi t-rf giKftt caivdidatet 
lo k t  ihetr 
namea ttarsd for ekclioa.
and
a- I 'f i
h ‘r  I.; 
« in''.
"(h ir <*»t lei.'-iirrini-Dtv 
ito.'.i* fiA Ilf M'l." he '»id
■i> we have r vjet irrss r-il an sii 
I ' l i ' f t i . i i g  ttrrn l 'u'watd ’itiasi 
bv ir.il
bitiier Uirie ttiridition-. wh»!
1 an to' dikiie when (r;(itf.-rr i» tU 
at (ii'it r  or m b-oKdal arid thi a* 
me y ii'-irig»-1rt» to l*e cafrxi (s-r '
It wo.iiil t-»i* utH'vi.ruttii.i a! uinl
itsd (itherwive nM'iaUv •.ound to , . j , j y  j ,  y n n  n\iH'it>er of doiiaiv
nigKi" t tlsat (athrl leave hi* ]<>!> J, l-,;.!gr! I'haige* for'
aod Siia.v hwtiic to trnsl tct vl><* )ioiu,.h'i»Vrr le-icit'e* are tailor-'
b A .o rh o id  ,"b.ur. Ikm dr*. hr i-.
ily to 1 ft;.' ft lo '.t* ato'Hit m for 
l < r  dav to t ' i a i e  a b o i i ' i r i n a k e r  j
iftrr witto. 
o a
i t  I iiJ i> in a n>i.,ni--n of her *h»t ihar.gi-i j ih r ii. jirv  
I «r and a d<rr o-n Hia'tiway V'
rVii 'v tmg
laH i t>r<U»a)ir. e d U C ■ 11 o 8
thairinan. said civir adrnini*- 
Iration day i>lan* were well un- 
duvvav for Oitii(»er 3  He »aid 
iTivate t>ii»sne»*rv winjkl rwit I** 
.nv o h n j tlr.v vrar but wiwild 
tic ftikrd to lake »tt.K,lent» dur­
ing i.he fatcer day blaruted lor
R ltoTM IIT IllJ  .r.-ar the a iji.;.n  Damage n* J. Br»»fe Hmlth ret*>rtr*;l nn the ij'.ting.
" ?t!'i':-t (a!:iii;e,» are (-ttirtr'nevb *"»tui.#:ed at llfo-> Thr d« ud dr.-r the an-'ma! m.eiding «.f the ( ’an- 
atftn.t ic its  aU'd we have to l'*e taken to the ri»*. No adian «batid«-r m Wmnsj>eg  ̂Hill HuimtB rrtiotting on Ih t
toil. Iwi'aiise at a t'uir there ate ' '  k'rV ate I tttitri'usilaled _ <tr«i*e levtiv ftl »aid Uotary had
If. Hharp told the tneetmg done m iiih  gi«*l work *rvd had 
the lham toi «eeir!»ry had tsitri-j ieatnevl a great deal at a tn u lt  
n t over all avadaitlr inlorma-toif their lir&t eHort,
are fan ill.) wash
Three Admit Guilt 
In Graveyard Spree
•fti a j' aiwl all are red ahik; At.TXlN. Ill (A l't Three
fttiger ( otile of Ke'n'>*n», n 
a t’ ir!'id *e r of a tiam of 1? in- 
vecf'frv-ent' « *« , C'̂ m̂ .ytv-S H<' tn 
the interrvt.* of Canada Saving* 
I'torid'"
The riim iiftign w »* o f f t r ia l l*  
r» i> innl M onday. fV« I .5. and w iil 
I 'l .n tm u r u n t il S a t'tirdav, Noveni- 
to r 14 I jd w ftrd  !k « ld  d im  tot 
fif it t if tn iig a n  I m e - t i i i r n t *  l.td , 
pftid toilai
'The-e <nefi aie on *oan to 
b riji mganire t’«‘-to-*il purchft*- 
ing tiUn* in c rm in fi.il coinpan. 
lev. fii(n> and I'lant*," '‘ aid Mr 
iKftld
" I ’a .'io li In iy i iig  lu n t r itn i t r v l,  
ICMfAO.Otkl to the total of $1.- 
24i,(HiO.OtiO acrouft Caiuida last 
year
"Tlie new iMind K*> V five |>er 
rent if held to nu iiiittty  over It) 
years. Interest I- four and one-' 
half i>er rent for the first two 
years, five (Hr cent (or the ne\t 
five and five nnd one-half i>ei ' 
r'eni (or the last tlnee.
Weather Pattern 
Remains Same
mOVIMIONH MADi: to rt.irt tin* tost The agent y ! Kui»y
S'i tllnr'iit, to i% in  lit.M the lir]k̂ >rkini? uM t 12
a te n e  awl mo.ihec tm «t t *  (tn tn fia t V4?*lvtn »tKl t«v a n iv t ' L« a eercictery wcrei
aiiviDt f<')f' a time, we tan kio- a! a tbafge that iv an ridalile i r.i<h Miigi*trate!
vnle ih r belji that i* rtre<l«l. Hv «n.J fair Thi* ran t*e any thing' HotieTt* aUo ortlerc'dj
•fodinK in a Homeiiiakei we ran fioni full ('(>• t to ru!.'' hr ?aid. H>*>< cafft 'nan work 4d hour* ml 
•‘fiyamtam fanviiy- ntabdity atvd' Mr. {<amu».o urged every*'Ht<» <*# m e f  e r  yr rep-atrmg (he’
Westbound Pass Traffic 
On Upswing in September
J tjores for vebK)e» and j>#s-
piovide a incasure of security n tu r n  to i,ui)i-*»rt t'ommunity damage The (me wav given >«,
Tlie forecs't for the OkanaK-vn which w ill help alleviate anviety Chest and ' thetehy hd ti our. the rrm e trry  touird to fin.vnrf n v i
, t.xiav Is luostl.v jiinnv. f-.g «'"• roDtriliute to the recovr*'y agency tair.v on our wutk in -■ •-o * * ' .
iivatihi'* Ttuir dav m.uiiing ! i t " (  the one who i» ill heliung others lie  aUo askevl
tie ihange in temi-erai'ate. light* "'^ha t rhange* do we see in if anyone i-, U».kirifi fm a bart-
, ' the future (or our s riv ice ’  He-j time, i • w nrihng joli in l om*
ginning January, Hkl5. we h<nie, riiondy wi Ifare work?
RfKiF.R C OTTI F 
. . . eamhing fl.C.
I Vantouvet weather offh e *atd 
the fog that formed IikIhv along 
j the loast and in the Interior! 
{ V nlle,i ? will give way to sunfhitie 
I try n(»>n.
I ’fli ifir  storm* will itrmlui r 
1 ram nnd fre‘ heiiing wind* over 
the Charlottes tonight Ihe  *vs.i 
teiii should work it.s ttkay slowly 1 
down the cmivt tmnorjvtw j
The high-low teifi()ernture 
reading.# in Kelowna Tnr.sdfiy 
wa.v 62 and 3.5. r ompanihle to 
last yenr't reading of fv1 anti 57 
with .t»2 of an Inch of rain. 
I ’entioton'ii low tonight nnd
Area's Mutfiple Listing Sets | 
Another Real Estate Mark
Another new sale* record has (whole yenr wn* set in 19A1 with 
been set by the multiple listing ' sale* tolnling 111.51(1,(KK) 
service of the Okunagnn-Mnln-' Uecoitl Septemlwr sales of 
line Heal Fstale Hoard. I I I . .505,170. n .18 (wrcenl gain over
'111* toiatd reiKirterl Italav they .September 1965. pushed the 
have already exceedtHl the total up.
, . . '̂■‘ '‘''■d for annual sale* w ithj If Ihe service 1# able lo main-
high tomorrow Is pm lu  ted at .l5|tiiree months remaining In the'ta in It.s sales vnlume during the
"Canada .•.nvlng* toui'l.* aie^lw obtained (imu bank*, tnvest- 
eavhable at any imu* (or face | mi nt rh aler-- and thiough (lay ■ 
Xalue. phrs intere.st. They rani ro ll." he ‘ aid
District Planning Board Director 
Speaks At Rotary Meeting
V. J. Wieler. director of the 
C'entral Dkanngan regional plan- 
nlnu torani. extrlnlned the work- 
liig of hi* Isiaid to Hotnrlan*. 
Tue.vdov.
era niul tourists, bid not one nt 
the ex|wnse of tlie other.
"There Is also a need to pro­
vide ndeipintely .»l,’ed eomhmeil
It I'rovldes technical i.laimiiig ■''''*'"'’1 ®('d park .sites for our 
•tiidte*. reeomtnendnttnn.s atid^'hildren nnd kfudent*,"''he -nid 
pioivisnis to the three men.lieni. i "A* Ihc city rontitiues to grow 
IVio hlnnd, the province and 1 an a* from the Inketiont, and 
Kelowna, he *10(1 |froio it's original Ixyiindniie»,
"The toiarri hope* to progie.’ sl *•'*' 'b'*'*! lor ndeqnnte park* Is 
(o a meaningful and .sound re- '" "> '•1  ‘’clHcal
gional plan which w ill take Into
eonalderatlon o u r  economlr 
atnirlure. ihe orchardlni.', a 
eommunltv centre, tourist tiiide 
nnd otir houKlng needs." Mr. 
WTeler said.
“ Mr. W irier *n(d » *'ly«line«t
community "  nmsl mchide plans 
lo fu lfil the ne»Hl,s of IhiiIi tier- 
manent residents and holi^lay.
\ ’
and 62
I Seven Plead Guilty 
: Before Magistrate
I Sr'veii irer-son* pleaded guilty 
In mnglstrate’M court Tueadny. 
One was remnnfb*d without plea, 
ChnrgiHl with not having a l i­
cence plule. Victor N. Hlue. 857 
Manhnttiin Drive, waa fineci $15 
and iiist.s. A charge of falling 
to yield the righl of way, re­
sulted In a fine of $25 and (o.sts 
for Kdiin H, Hume, 961 Lawson 
.A\ e
Hridgetle Matthews, IKH ll l l l-  
crest fit., vvie. fined S25 nnd 
eftst# o tff iii charge of going 
iliiougli 0  'top sign, lull A. Me- 
WatieiJ. 2178 Hnndosy St.. vvn# 
fined $2() nnd costs on n s|»ccd- 
ing i hnrge,
Churgert with tntoxlentinn In a
cmrr’til year.
'Hie total for the firs t nine 
moi.ths of IINH Is 111.991.768. 
The irreviouK reconl for Ihe
WHAT'S ON 
TONIGHT
IIHYH' c x r i i
3:45 p.m.—Weight lifting, floor 
hix'key, table lennia, b il­
liards, dnrla.
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, wo<k1 
work, rock hound.s, 11,11. 
gun ranije, astronomy, 
shuffleboard, chcckcra
Inst ((unrter of Ihe year, tli«> 
196-1 total would to' n| proxl- 
mntely $1 l,.5(H).(KKl. ThI.-i would 
plaie the touird’a service tenth 
nationally bnserl on Inst year's 
figures.
During the nine month larhMl 
this year, 91.5 proiierlle.s have 
Iwen sold, compnrerl to 839 for 
the snmo (h t IotI last year.
FEWER CAVITIES 
BUT NOT BY THIS
L O N D O N  (Heuterst — 
Huoride In loothpajle ha* 
no effect nt all in prevent­
ing tooth decay, a team 
from the tomdon Hospital 
medical schtKtl dental col­
lege *ay* In an article pul>- 
llsheil tiHlny,
The article in the Hritlsh 
Dental J o u r n a l  siiys a 
scheduled four-year experi­
ment among 1.0.59 children 
nt four scluKil* In southeast 
Knglnnd w n * atumdonerl 
after two years.
Some of the children, all 
between 11 nnd 15. were 
given ordinary toothmiide 
while otlu rs recelverl fluor­
ide bKithiiaste.
The team snid Its findings 
differed from most report* 
publlshwt on the effective­
ness of fluoride tiKithpaste.
in wcvttoiurKl vi hirle.v ami a de- 
<rt«*.e in eastUiund ve h iilc  
■■'niere I* an increase of 1,'JIM 
wevttftiund vehldes with 6.6.11 
pa«»enger» Ka»tt*Hind vehicles 
showed a decrease of 1,511 nnd 
5.506 pn**engcts" said H H 
Styles, sut»erintendent of Mount 
Hevehtoke and Glacier National! 
parks
rA.NADIAN VFJIiri.K S  j
"Canadian rar*. wistliound.l 
tot.illf'd 25.786 with 62,076 jiBs- 
senuefE F.astlMuind. 
was 21,052 with 6t.l2'l i n n  ' 
gets i
"Foreign cnr.l tin  veiling the 
f’a.ss westlxmnd totalled 5.521 
with 8.211 pn.ssengers. Fa*t- 
totund, there wen' 2.16)2 velilcles 
nnd 7.200 pntsengers,
"A  total of 190 buses and 
4,675 jinioienger.s IravelhHl west 
nnd 188 buses with 4,762 jiussen- 
gers henderl east." iinid Mr 
Sty les.
"There were 2,025. wesltamnd 
trucks with 2.181 pn.'isengerH. 
nnd 2,160 ensttomnd trucks 
currying 2,952 |>eo|)le," he snld 
Since April I. 1964, at total 
of 205,202 vehicles, nnd 624.224
pa»»i»i-fr» bavf w m I
through the Pass,
Over the .same jrerlod. 203,821 
vehicle# and 621,798 (wisengeri 
travelled east.
"The Hogeri Pas* highway I*
in very giMul condition, ftlotori ta 
are cautioned lo watch for fal­
ling rock* and wild game cro*- 




W. I, Hawker, t rim Ipal of 
D r. Knox high school was go* *t 
K|icnkcr at the Klwnnls meeting 
this week at C'nprt Motor Inn.
"M r. Hawker *|Kike on hla ex­
periences BM an exchange tea­
cher for NATO forces in K iii- 
oiie" snld Kvnn Williams, presl- 
•lent of Kiwanis ciub.
"Slides of the Knst and West 
Derlln wall were shown and des- 
crito’d l»y Mr. Hawker," said 
Mr. Williams.
"The next meeting of Ihe Ki­
wanis w ill Ire held Mondav, Oct, 
19 nt Capri Motor Inn. 6:50 p.m. 
for Induction of new niernlrers," 
he said.
STANDARD HOMES FIT MOST FAMILIES ARCHITEa TELLS SALESMEN
Better Home Design Said Needed
MK'ffttu'iuft i i ’viftftB ■■Kill •’ f’ '" ' 'Vrrod.sworth Wednesday apartment block.* arm deidgned Kl.l.OWNA J l MOR IHGII \̂ , |„|,j Kelowna Ib nl
tic* In the tinorganlrcd terrl'or 
In coiypcint!on with Hie si'hool 
Iftiaid, i-liould woik iiyii.'lhci' m 
iupplying these site." ho said.
Mr. VVIeler said he felt the in- 
creasing trend tn btilld ittngtc 
family home* in unorgnni/nl 
areas and the re*ultlng problem* 
must bo clearly axoe-'ed.
Vniv ouvcr, were each fiiuHl 52.5 
and CO- P- William George WimkI, 
II.H. 4, Kelmvnn, wa* (med S,5« 
nnd costa on a chargo of con­
suming lirpior in a puiillc place.
Patrick G urr of ntitiand, 
chargeil with forcible *c|/ure of 
a (»erson. was remanded without 
I plea to Thur.-day. i
'  H( IfOOI.
6:00 p,m "Minor Iwiftketbnll for 
girls




6:00 p.m. Advanced gymnas­
tics in auditorium 
8:00 p.m.—CompctlUve volley. 
IhiII In KymnHsium 
MARTIN A m  WTIOCII; 
7:30 fv,m,* Minor L>askett>nil 
im .  KNOX HIO II NCIIU4II.
8 00 p m ., Iladmlnion
F.stnle
Saii’smcii's A.s.soclatlon, Ihc city 
Is developing a market for weil- 
dcMgncvl houses and more atten­
tion would soon have to be paid 
to de.*lgn.
Mr. Woodsworth, who hn t tx*cn
by architect,H,
"Through these new apart­
ment developments people are 
becoming more consclouH of 
good design and that w ill soon 
spread to houses.
When tieoiile jcnin tluil ltd
sign was lirought to Kelowna I i l f  liint family wants to mova 
nm Mire the snlcnman iirlnging awnv," he snld.
It In would clean up." he suld, \ AlU'HITIXrr'M HHFAItf 
Mr. WimmJswoiTIi nt tlic same 
time, snld It I* not necessary 
for every house to Iki custom de- 
signtHi, any more than It I* 
bfci • - ary for evci v< < ui I'lC every
"The dream of every archlttct 
Is to find an abandoned lot, 
shaircd In aiich a w$y the owner
I* sure no one can biitid on it.
"The archiicri can Iticij buy it
in the urchllecturni bm incs.s up pat lu ular 'vmdow 1 placid iipM ili i,( clothe* to iic cu io u i ite- for a . ohg and havn a lot of fun 
keluwna (01 'even ycui.i, 'vusitiiat iiosilion tor a icaion. timl 'dgiujl , ithitting Jm-I the right hind of
■.lieaklUK nf the regular n'.orn- thin color i-t u-eii for a p m iliii
ing mealing of tho group. There 
were 22 salesmen In attendance. 
MORE eONRCIOI'A 
"There are few house* design­
ed by professional archltecbi 
now," he said, "but nearly all
lar reason, they won't accept
n n y lliln it J ibe .  _____ ________
"fleneiiiHv HiM’tthIng colors
He cxplaineil ilie pioblems and 
tho cost involved In putting up a
cust0!>1-d,fsl«l)0(l.,,jl<>i)|®,    ...
lie of Ihe major problems
and .windows In Kelowna houses I* designing n house for a par. 
arc extremely badly nstxl, Ulciilar family and at the 4am«
If  a good prh-fabrlcaied de-|tj{ne making the house saleable Jiouse that would f it Ihelr needed■I
house on the proper'.V."
Mr, W<KHi«wor(h natd arehl*
do with protlucing Htai|dnr(i 
houses anti that the average 
family could find a atandard
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
bj- I 'liX B ia tt U-C. H e'm tp^pcn L im i td ,
W 2  OMjfe Av«s»«,, k ,tk^» ii4 , B C .
K. r .
W KDNiBsDAf. o c t w i j r *  t .  i m  -  r . i c . 1; «
A i r  S c h e d u l e  C h a n g e s  
G r e a t ! /  I m p r o v e  S e r v i c e
Ckl M t 'i& i i)  «  i.afov*y.fW-C’i  V .d  
Cft£L*»C..ia fdk lrw  AuLjac* t u j  is i t s  g 
Kvs.’& l  k.».A i l  ir.gC il p lt'jV .iK 'j
lo  u i iu i ’u f i ie  i f i  CKtotxff 2 A A , ?,,j 
w if iie i a:k,M;uri.5 s i i j  i  voa.c wp »a„a
A i lm i  wv'iiSjdi f i t ' i « Ito .'.£f
u k
i 'k i i  rK-»*vp.3p«i » .& i U.C K « ! ,0 » £ i 
C“h4i.trtt>ef erf C c ic n a ic ic c  N iJ  fc v .e ifd  
(Xit iba i lirK I\MT*'.ef s.5Ji'e?;>ird vcrvea. 
l i k .  v»hik it d-d |XO»i(d£ i  tw K 'C -i-C iy  
K f i i - e ,  c!tauQ*tcJ tfora t i r  !f*vc i p x  
AUJf’fiuBCto is ie f a u s iH i  orf |:)ci>oui 
w fw  C®B&.a U * ) l !  i!« 4 G «vpis;s.:.!u .s4  
pis'vc iu..'h £ i Ihc I X '3
I ls :  C fA  has t - t c a  thc>,: pftovMs
k t o  u :‘a»iucf»li.M? i ’-‘4  i
'.ifViv'C ,n i " j  vd " n a
whis '̂tj sfttl t*f wX'J t ' l  Gkt-sC 
wl'ftj 4.4*'uu>i lift'.S'! ai !i. lo 4 e„
p-.rr'S'^uiictv! j.S v is f! 1 ',svs {x'f'*. .lu 
Ci'fi k j 'k t  \  i f A 'A y r i t  i.n i!'ic 
m  tftC t'tfptoUi 5 sitov'ft.S'S C sh :,i'y  
f l i i f d  «nd U si'tokf iS KfiUvtK.VT !•'! i  
IX " I  wttH'rs w lit t o i r r  t.’ i f ‘a r-csc Per- 
tony jv-in^ *,.i V s rh o - ic f  vs'i 
h f f £  in  il'ic a l i c r i to v a  u a  a i X r j  to'.d 
C4tvh me C a h a iv A  p i i - ' - i ' -
UC4 p iah S  i t  FiCr:.tfoS.*0
1 hi» af ia fi ̂ ixvcftS ciiHstKs Sr 5 PtS 
lkC<4 v*i -a pSi'ss'.ii'si'SJ aiiv'l att !•<-
CatiK Iv iw c c ti Iw ie  a *y  Ih iO .u i.-a  i'lc
( l i i 'h !  tvrfU’ n > a - ilisSuhs y\K:i\e 
A t the iaEie b n if .  g n o n - f A t 'A y f i U - i  
flig h t 14 |>tonidrd tso'n h f i t  d -tr, 
N'afiitovuict ahd dJCv'th JS'ufn.
XliC 3ilCI'V..»ij-3
l?.i» VvhcJ-k n  O'd* p ;i. lc  fto !} i 'k
bv thsf r f  a IX .'J  .3 F t ' ‘5,
1>m t i fa 's f i  w i’i run iScfc !,>
K c U " * f i i  aPid V hi t^'if ' '. . ' is -
l f t |  Afid ic tu in  lo  Kelowna a dJ IVrs-
U tion iB ihe atierftoX’B I i  tho iiid  tie
fiiXed that l la i  E .fa ln  iddo-,.R j.| cy .
jK hie: tw< I'-c  , 0 0 . i s  it  w iii
E-iCjSJvsii i . j  cvi,": ivso tc-c-i iPie cre»» 
t ' h j  v.-<cie.it.ji r i i i  j j  Fces:.iOG.. 
VC f',i£  it, ;> j - ir i f c s  j> fi# :«o4
all ihs l Cisa. .11 vl. :,1C, !■' C .K i
U»
-%
ae i'-i'.ji ads-'v-^ J s.Iv i . ls d  i i  C.."..*s s *£ !£ I l l  t o  
mire-t the ch;.fciioas rai.v?4 »tv>u! 1 .̂* 
fo-'ci-f'fess.ufiiid pishc Trie CPA 11 
la  t«e cofiffs '.u laud  on ;is ftad.ae'Si 
to tsi.8 a s-feer.j k xA  ar.d 10 p e o iiie  
IS £\x.xi a >cri i.e as is fxhS-hk undef
CAisUJia Clto 1 I r . ' i ' :
i l  | i o d l j  r*c iif 'to P h c fs d  that iK ii 
is a '. j-!■.'■■•■'i i'J) M .'lU i >d'> »i's *.f:vd
-r, . 3.** 4 , .4  T • !* g.- ,,f!„
£ :i 5f t f „ ' s. -C ■*.■'' , S y I •-, £ hi Pi • v» J * 4. -4 ••£ \V  'V 1 fc . . 4  — fc.. ,4 4 e  „ .fci„ 3  5
t l . i  ihs-toKe. i !  pitohEi. vd Pi a i l  n>.
i l  is t.H  W.1 . . : r< ;o ’i.yiv I'.a l
w  h c 3  * ! 'C  fi-,;'.h ..-C  is  - j s i - ' x  S C vis.C i.l 4.3 
t.i iC 4 fV.„; I-1 * . e. Sil.v'tS 4,^4 i l  Ifie
t t o l i  i ! ' c  i i . - . ‘ v . js M A C T  w h e d u l c
4.*',i ., : , '. ,h  w,i'! 'x  s!M‘i.fcar.»ed
VV ' ,:c p.. .. spaficf r.iS i.s4 - . 4i ' i ' i
I? r CP V. h .4 '1. 4 '  f o r r h r j  *1
l'i£  la .k i.1 "f Utol l* '.t cO'e-
p s iii t ' f i ' i  1.1; 1 a-encfil j'tobhi i*a
its c-',Kfi*. .‘.Is a id  t l '  fchirit'Ci v'f
i i  * - i ' vHeii fi-.j'fc.-U-ccd I ’ . i l  
.t >*o.i.li t*c tv'.'fs.''iiii* rsiirifccfisc t j  h s ie  
a Sifre I'lsfJC aH’.toii $..*£ 2 i
;;SV.;'1i U.‘ « .sW  a tvl'OJ 14.3
f ' C i n t ' f ' . *  \  . 0 4  t ! i l i j  K f i v > M n a .  
Piiitop' iO 't a jh c ’ t vie ...I O! PiOfihs i f l j
I ' . n  'l i . ih  !<■ s..'.ad to !hc fv.Kv4»-‘e
! l.f ;ti» i,h .rf ?Pi*
! :.; -s to." ti.::.! .;s I t t * '
tto? 4,« ' :.' L p; ,0 ;; j
%ai lo  d:;to.to'''i;sti ito l . ' . ' r  10 
t f s t t i C  . t o f i f  f l . , s  ' » C f k  i i  f ,; .S  
Sli V1.14 n its (.ic'. * r I i V “’t f ' c 14 i i l l  
CoS 'a - l t i
i  ' . ' i t  to!
'! * r < P V * .-
P r o v i n c i a l  T a r i f f s
Although ihe I lf i i t ih  N 'ltih  A c itr tc t 
A c t %'scctfjfi that lisete i.*;,4 l.l tic tjce 
tisdc Aiiiooi' the p ro iirK 'cs. f>(fcr»tn.ia l 
gsinrrnmcnts scctn mote and KK«t ax 
clmcd lo pfotect industn vnthtn tf ir if  
ju fisd ia io m  ag.ainst coa ifK titioa fiom  
mdiHtry in o th ff provitKiej... la n f f  
barricfs w-cniM otnKSusty he tincons ittu - 
uon.ll. so ihcv rrson to desKxs whwh 
arc levs ohviom but which {Xixtuce 
the fc.ime cPcvt
Some prinm ce#, when c.i!!tng fo r 
fcndcrti fo r the supply o f p x x i*  or 
ACfMces g iic  ;i iTtMptn of price p rc f- 
ercfK'c to b iJv len  from  w ith in  the ir 
own bvifders Otb.rr# conduct b u i-a t-  
hornc c.in tp4 ip n i w hich can fx  m ter- 
p rc lcd  by the pub lic to mean nv»i buv 
C an.td i.n i, but, fo r cAainplc, buy ! !n t-  
i ih  C o lun ib i.i
The latest p rm irtcc  to contenip l.itc  
cornc fo rm  o f p ro tection i% M an itoba, 
where the government is repm tcd i n  
K ’ dravsing up .» buv-Vfanitoba policv. 
I ’ rem icr D u ll R oblm  n  y.iul to  Ix  
rc luc t.in t to take this step, but ts' feel 
lh . il the g in e in m c iit s h in d  tv being
i.’ toof ps'bstoes <rf
.,., 4 .  -
fc fv td  bv the p rto f
t 'C iff p tvn if% r'. atol 
t ra . t  fvf«
Pfv.noiv.s: t!i i tn  form
l i  3 sh o jts ito .to j 'Ctto.;y y t > ^ h  coyk! vid
C d..in ccs.ifvctortv.
.s.- V<to lent '! un-
pi eat tu r in  to V.
I t  crW'tsur3 r r !. t l  
ecofsiHniC m vlu'tfv. w rakcru the stuou- 
lA.!ian of f ire  co.E jjicittian and causei 
pfivCs to ri'..f VV.to,i!c I f it rc  may Ix  a 
ifK 'tt  tc tn i g.un to .1 p.at!(..-u!.ir f f is y -  
irV 'f in tc rnn  o* ,(>ln and dcvclopm.cnt, 
ihts IS at the r s {x r . ‘,r o f ano.tl>er p rov­
ince .md the loss of e ffu tcncy rne..ini 
that the n:Ativ'ftojl ecorto'TTiv o w cakcf 
and long term p ro -fxv tv  decline
It IV cu iio ttv th.tt the n .irrow  ip ir i t  
o f |>ro=!cctionont stiouid tx  rm n g  in- 
Jtilc Canad.i w ticn our cd<'uts n itc rn -  
allv are ilircc te tf to w .itif jo w rtin g  
ta n i f  b.:5rncrs .ind frcem e in tc rn .iiiona l 
trade
Perhaps th.cre should be ,i Pe.irstin 
round of ner.'ti.U !*'ns lo  reduce p ro ­
v inc ia l b .irtu 'fv  Iv f-n c  \ie  im  in to  the 
Kcntto’dv iiHifto! td ru-ito'ts.itM'nv to  b .ir- 
p .iin  lo r li'vccr n .itu 'na l i .u i lh .
L e t  I t  B e  P r o v i n c e - W i d e
RccnMtic’n M in is te r Kenneth K ic r-  
non seems to he n .d it K d iin d  .1 move 
to  cst.ih lish regional p .irk bo,irds to  
husband p.irk lands in Ihc lo w e r  
M a in la rn l .ind ( irc a te r \  ic toria  areas o f 
the province The ohjcxt seems nsn 
so much lo  develop first-class park 
fac ilities  as to merely keep other uses, 
m ostly com incfci.vl and rcsidcnti.tl, 
from  usurp ing .ivailable park land 
close to  l.irge concentrations of popu­
la tion . Ih is  is a good po in t in are.is 
th.1 t ho ld  well over 50 {x r  cent o f 
H ritish  ( \ ) lu n ih ia ’s to ta l population if 
a dcvclopnient program  also is tacked 
on.
But what alxsut the rest o f the 
province, evpeci.illv ths' boom ing O ka- 
nag.in and Prince Gcvirge areas’ i f  
M r, K icrnan  intends to  in troduce ea-
.ihhng Icg i'la ti.n t in Ihe nest IcgisI.i- 
tu rc session, why should this move Ix  
restricted to the 1 owcr M .iin i.iru l and 
( ire . itc r  V ic to r ia ' W e’d like  to see a 
province-w idc system of park bo.irds 
fsl.vblishcvl fsH dcssdopmcnl i f  nsvt fo r 
pro tection.
The province, in our op in ion, d ix s  
an csccllcnt job tod.iy in  adm in ister­
ing and dcs eloping some p rov inc ia l 
parks. Hut in other .irc.is, development 
lags and access is not in ifirovcd . A nd  
there .ire some ideal potentia l park 
areas that have not been dedic.itcd 
nnd developed possibly because o f a 
lack o f nearby regional interest in 
seeing to it that they are developed, 
l  et s make it a ptovmce-vside a lfa ir, 
- -  P c n t u t o n  l l n a U l .
B / g o n e  D a y s
10 VFAIIH AtiO 
Octolier ItiVI
Ttiit 1’ . a ilii'i I'liiiu ia iK ii. sl.irtf'd  (let, 
4, vs ltli SL'i ,iHHi (liijc i live, is miO iiii; (JikmI 
iirn irri'M . ic |i,) it .  c lu iiiiiu in  I ’ l*.' \ ,
VVotc, I ’o iiin iiitv i' nil n il' I'vo  y
P ru s t unit l l . iv r  Nm ilirop, and .Mrs, T. 
F. McVVilI.niiu IH es<‘culivi! *e c if ia ry ,
20 YFARH AGO 
OetAtxr 1911
Gfsorgi’ M iig fool and .lack Garner nf 
Rntlnnit were la irie ii m •  slide on Tires- 
day vsliin ttie wall of n d it i l i  envoi 111 
on them vvlidc wmking fur the H lrnk
THE DAILY COURIER
It P Miii'l,s’nn 
Putilishi'r and F.ditor
PlibllsluM every idl'TiitMm escegi Nun- 
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Kelowna, d C . try IIiohimui IIC  New»- 
P«l>4fni t.iinlted 
Authorized na Second C la it Mnll tijr 
Ihe Poat Otficc Deparlnifnt Ottaw«, 
And (nr iwiymcnt «l tmsuige in cash 
Memlier 'Audit, (luieau ol Cireulatlon, 
M cin tx i ol I'll® C«nndion Preea 
The Canadian Preaa la eacluatvely cn- 
Ullwl to tliB uae (01 retnddlcation ol nil 
Newa diapalchea crsxlitep lo it or th#. 
Awaixitdid Prenis or (teulei» .n tiiia 
"pnper mid 'nt'in tht* ioe»> n*‘ tes ruihnsned 
lliureiu Alt riith i* of neiniUlieuiioti of 







H r jA M x a  K ,  M H H urrr
V IO M il iA  —- F rw iw r  E im e a  
b*c« Irc ffi Evmsi* t u i  
r iife t m  X id jo a  
Ihc YvAub, iY iidi ha food vai id  
mh tia i OMiaiay au4 isiaa«vr> kis 
K ’jasifMMU xrtji ik'dl h rm j to v tm  
t*oviftCA, A  t i im t  »ws'c«*afoi tr ip  
!« ' t£*t pmfcijik, totoi i& t Pis-ir.to.ej;, 
t \ € T } O M  la  E'-jsto*.. i - i ^  &#.
M  Cci^.ic-
Lm i W’SMtod toJCe a ut I'-j 
. T to i Prei.cLier «sc:»a„e*.». 
!.s i».La«4 B n tt ja  Cv-l...H„tta .3  
E.-jvtox, »ad «-v«xice# ' iSfitt 
wvtta itotoa tou t Cfo* |.#viax.-« u  •  
i.c zx '.e rtJ  iio ive, w v ,i a ueia.cji- 
d->.4 r-ltor« itoat t» i«  v.i i-d
»i«4 ierc£4 . Ttoiv u  w ta i 
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t»c i  »  ‘-'iT. *» A' -c a 'i fc .7'
« V t.i 4 U...fcT,j| t-id t
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l i . , ', .  lk ,j t i t  3 Cvto.'i. '.ft T
V t i » -T,4g IX  i..'.ca «.
5.40 Wi : V i  U  i l / f  \ 
t?:,e idt.
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Hvvfoi
f v t i i  to is * « rfextom, tearc-Asw I I  
yvto. ikiB"s iu ivn  A dr«to«i t to » y *  
|fcto£to .fctovt A fSd££ft« Uw*.
I t  £ii3« ‘be M 'd  u'.iAy id  sxif 
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tis,s‘ee *...‘.ext4Bif» f * ,m |  vioi
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Psto.'.tol. *o ie  <1 E».»,c,i
V V-A'.ei Jvirfl i\$  
to y.£A BniBtoi «.&i
a  c&« 3 re *I tie&efoi* a»>-
s.fo cTeCtot E*« teix.jg&c beae.
to'...a cr*~j i i  u;;,e ixv,'.er 
c.c.«a'j,e. vbe v«*to> s.c.,.ae,e'. vsi orea 
Pt«'ri,to.s-j i  i'.em , fc.e to ttoss'4U..'to A. 
w tto iaw . g e a » fo ,e , totosfo to  s*wf 
pTe.t>:.;ei'* v .r»  , t e  r#fotos»-
l;sfo * u a  sfoecs.iou'cje, *&i srntli 
)Eu::.i ia tXu* i  H ',«t fe«*rtujr 
A|rie. Vve'v# qfo'.# «js,iv4'a gx-g-
I
f o ' - l
. > f  ^ ; t V t o ‘, r "d  s
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N o a h s  O f f e r  T u r n e d  D o w n  
B y  A n c i e n t  S c o t t i s h  C l a n
E t e r n a l  S p r i n g  
N o v r f  I n  M o s c o w
C.A.‘!l't..bl5.AY, P to i i  'CP -  
Vi Ur.fs to I t t t  t.!w
ftofti M e f K - ' n  i h * at
I'i'*.;!. .?.e e*5 '.i'V.! la G a r l if
'C !to 54i t j  ; , . i !  Ito e  ia .:s 4« ,  t v t  
* *  a Ik.*! .f'( (.'tof iiWE. "*
i * r o  «».» le.ate-,! '■ ,'fo
r!i....;4 tor ; Iff l_ to e f  M.af-
NtoV 71 r t i t t - a s  c £ , i r ( .
to-weifxl t i - j t ic i i  aeasly PWJ'
*41
pjc*teto!» xht ttofc-ii
|-:J. to'»a,:’ii f, f ib e r st-sl 'jaVix*, *1
tiie ra itte , a l e ^ j j  by
t£.e ffo.e.f a  IS ,** be ?■*»„<!,{
ltt« gtkt.A-f tfcbftoe i!v e f 4 Li-rf 
ttoeti S'.t v l V.U.,.!vt4 ttosS i t.fo 
P.tt yetst
» 5i*ii t e  A Cat.*.'..*!', f r -
{ t f ie r  fts toea! K.:i;!v.ui
i.'4:.i;e. m tA ih  he ! i i l  dtoli..; 
h ii life ta restotosg 
T5;e M ac N eil, a» b e  is t  aPesl. 
i»b, V to lly takes |x id *  to th* 
f»«ff»i) aeJei«(ft>4«a! I'es-,. 
o( fC;i ae-4-rvviru «i mtta
ffe'U srnfnrtncvf isl Ju^ed
lS-«jpv:sre-rt'.iie ii'.e in  »h# 
(s .i 'e f  fie iifie lfs  t'fJ E J ji im ie i!
S:. ;»1
Mat Ned. V* h'-.e f  to her « a i
i!.I US
frvrn Si Stri N U , hsi
w r.i’.r.'i ( 's ib r  ill ',*.r Sea. a hi*,- 
t'«ry <•( Parra at»1 tuj clars »;Sh 
err-SfcSaiu txs K i*.r.iu '., a
tovl a N e »  Yt-fs sj'sS't- 
leoi (i,-f many years. MaeNtd 
de;'ia{tfci ''A.I! i je  U i f t t  
has l*e «  tr.s'ii.leto ta ray heatl 
a.:i-;J Itofi.t ai '.Se i-Cate .U» he 
. . .  I i'.n e t.ne iar*.l ta 
A'.rty a t a r.atue 
il l, !  MarfieU, » f»  h i I trav. 
e’.ltol ail t'vrr Car,*...!* and ;Cir»i 
lo v li it  MchdreiS la rn»4*.toV> 
IS t « r  *..■? lh,r (e »  ' n .e* ’‘ 
re>....ler.'.t c l l.<r.e-h l la r j*  ah:n*
CeCV,.ri.e> - <0,4
« r . ’ .*i;e u  <x;n',.n.u;nt
Ijs rije  »reti.>n» i..f f» j i*  IltcU ifi 
were ieSl'.f'.J (t'*m f!« tr»  i.n erni-
g f i X ' M m  w a v e s  M .a t tw ia js
*3.,-3Cj ilito . a t * i  t Ih ft”
ft;  \  ‘is  ! i . I  I f . c  4 ; ”  ;.x f .».Vf;'I!. \ / i  
f.r . e f i r l l iv e s s  a.:e.t s.';.£*:.'..:y • .e . - r c iy  
atol j*  S.ief.i'e 4' .'I''' O'l: 01 to JKto- 
}.fc« vf 'i.he ',* 'j
'» . . t o f t i  'i»e J - » . e a i i i l ' „ l
J.Tt,*,; 5«e'.'.*;..le IS. l i i f r a  CS'ilf.:'*.le!id 
a i V t i  J .focf. » 1  w a s  a
la . l  tP 1 r*?-'. .,S H„.a.!i hi", jj.t.
Cas4<'VfcS> ■fc'.sV'is !*.rr
.1',.;:. l.;s t.';.s iV-.toew
‘ A ' fo ;;-..:;: X .
f. ie " , ’ ' ie  i j  t.:ie laa-
i  * te  '. s S».iS to.r: s, *,..• 1,5 t.'
h a ! - ' .s i . i; . 'S  t . f  V f e t o i r . g  a 
(;.. ;s if.e «ea as,.? f . , “ <he
r.xk* i t  V.S. t f
se s fa g .,';5 ».r».S s.,her;> ( . to il*  
S»..5r h i self
W f ; ’  4  .' ' ‘ le  P . i t t *  f fc '.x  I ' f i  
tsi 'w '.  h  .t.-: r s *
' Y f w , r . . e * f  I ' . - j  s ' * r » . l .  i v » j  
c a n  see 10 '>.•> }»»•,...CIS « f ij  
» a » .l  r -r .e  (•- . . . (  I )•! ■. Si f ' . r f .  r r -
(ff!,,': C . '!,e r<c ks
■ iV.it ■'if • fcr.-t e «'|aeti'C
M 464‘v'W ;C F '~ -A t to” ie» to 
iLot'i-i o yx'ft i r t  'foe id
s. r -n-.e ab.w foe 
SVa-foelft ■»,,iV.e.i crf le.aj 
lA,e !re.;.;.:.i,|' '.»
I'.,* Vt.t V,....li'sla;r a ' S c i . a
4" I 
S.<"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mental Illness 
Came On Slowly
Kf JOSEPH MOIAER, M.D.
m er i.fsere.
Mountain In icatiori D l:t iit  t. It vvn# txs 
twi'vn 19 nnd l.’i ininuivs licrnri' tlwy 
vvrii' di:i; nut,
30 VD.AItS A t;0  
O i'to liir 19.31
l lr it l h I.atxn i ' ju t i  lonvt'ntlun rlir- 
( f i i t i  II motion hy Sir Stiiffunl Cii(ips to 
nniontl |jlnt(urni, to piovide coriflHcntlon 
o( I ni'itnl nnd tuoiicriy, in a scheme (or 
Boviali/ation o( Iridusti'y,
40 YFAIIS AGO 
Or to ile r 1924
Kelowtin defeated KaniliKi|i# In nn in- 
lerm nlinte inerunc ('nine pin.ved here,
by n rt uri' of 7*.S. VI uni fc were fchort of 
pinyer-.^ .'O IhiIIi idnved witli only 10 it 
side. K. C Weddell wns referee. Kol- 
ownn’.s goals sco red  bv L'nrl "P h iky '' 
R iiviiier '2 ', "S tull" Ito'.vi liffe, C Me- 
M illon  i.ii, nnd Hill Rnyinor.
50 YI7AR.H A410 
Oclolrrr 1911
Hiitish Kvpeilitionnry Koree iri Frnnce 
fngngwl In tho first Hnltle of Yprca. 
Hattie line in Frnnee nnd Helglum now 
extend to the sea, and trench wnrfara 
atnlematn setn In.
; fiO YICAR.S AGO 
Oftotier 1901
Clnritin enn'ie'- an extcu dve nrtli'le 'on 
' th<* tohftri'o 'indUHttA* Ih Okntiogiin M19- 
nion Valley. l,ovili llolhuui hm !iu acres
Klanted. and Charles bhaylor o iw ratln f la own citiar m ^u fac tu rink  p W k
Dear I>r. M rln rr: 5fy ?6-yf»r- 
o!d son startnt arilnc s tranrr'y  
five ycat* ago He had a!’*«.y» 
brcn nich a wor.drrful {UTMin, 
friendly, fsnile .md wdl-hked 
Then h ii per».or.a'idy seemed 7o 
chanRe gtaduallv and he t>e- 
r.'irne *« imhke hnn,»etf it was 
hard to beheve.
We went to a psychiatrist vs ho 
did nothing tiut ta’ ,, finally 
decidfsl to Join the army and 
the diH tiir thought It might b« 
gmid for him.
He served three yenrs, two 
oveixens After returning home 
he seeituid rmrmnl for :i short 
time but in seven months tie 
entered .i imvnte hospital for 
psychuitric tr»ntmcnl. In thre« 
week.# he was much improved, 
but he 'hould have stayed long­
er, He rcfuscvt to take his medi­
cine after coming home, and 
gradually went bark to not tie- 
Ing himself.
It finally became lm(Kisslblc 
to live around him. We were 
afraid he might do something 
dra.xtic, ami we Just had to get 
a court order for him to Im; con- 
fltierl. After several montha of 
treatment he Is his old lovable 
self again. So far he l.s taking 
hi'i nieillcine atul we pray he 
conllnue'i to do .so.
One tiling I am wondering 
alxiut: When he wn.s 1ft he h.ul 
X-ray Irealmenla for acne, 
Would that be In any way con­
nected with his trouble now? 
We have tried for years to find 
aome rea.son. His condition is 
•clili'ophreivla, they say.
-  A.B.C.
I am quoting your letter al­
most In full because It is such 
a vivid example of how mental 
Illness soiiicdlnies reveals ll.self 
—griidunlly.
It In n iiiiira l for people to try 
to fin<l some reason ̂ t *  the con-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Neltlier Is there aalvatlon la 
any olher; for there la none 
ether name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we muat 
be saved.’’—-Acta 4:12.
( ’hrist I# tho way and the door 
through which everj' earnest 
sdill ifiiis! Iiii;h) All h lf  Wtty th 
Heaven. There are no detours or 
by-pas»ea. "Jlle that beUeveth 
on the Son hath •varUatbiK Ufa.*
dltfon, but thry rarely can. 
(Damisv the X-ray klra com­
plete ly.)
While wc know a g<xKl deal 
sitout mcntaJ 'o r ratiier cm- 
titional) illness, there i.v still a 
vast amount mure which we 
must learn.
BtslctRy. le t 'f  ptst H ffu'ti 
way; Each indivlduii has a 
certain level of emotional prc.s- 
lure which he can tolerate. 
Some a little ; some a lo t
We do not all tike nr dislike 
the same thlng.i. And so, for 
eaVh nf us, the thing that creat­
es tension or emotional tires- 
sure can be different. Some­
times this tension comes for a 
young person believing that he 
OUGHT to do something Hint 
he disllko.s. In some lii.itnnces 
it has been a matter of a son 
being told (or sometimes Just 
btiliovlng, incorrectly iierhaiis) 
tiiiit he Is supimserl to follow in 
dad's fontste|>fl an<l run the fam­
ily  buhiness, when what ho 
really WANTS to do Is to be a 
mechanic or forest ranger, or 
whatever,
I don't say that's the ease 
here, i t  can bo aii.ything. Hut 
a iisyehintrist,, tiy careful inter­
view ing, often can uncovtT 
some iieeply hidden luobiem. 
Your hon evidently did well in 
the army. Ho has resiKindud lo 
treatment twice in hospitals. 
At last he Is taking the medi­
cine. Home cities and states now 
have "day earo" hospitals, or 
centres, for patients who, after 
treatment, still necri futlior 
help. See if this la avaiiabie 
near your home. I f  not, talk to 
th« hospital doctors, and sec ol 
they can't refer you lo a p.sycii- 
ia lrist, near you, who can, with 
occnaioiml treatment,i, help 
keep your son from slipping 
back again. He shows some 
hopeful signs.
Dear Doctor: Do hormones, 
after complete hysterectomy, 
cause endometriosis (a dl.Hor- 
der of tho lining of tho uteru il?  
— MRS. M.
They do not cause endomet­
riosis after hysterectomy, but 
largo doses could prorliica 
symptoms if the condition was 
present Iwfore the operation.
Mrs. C. L.; No, gall stone* 
camtot ba ramoved u ic tp t 
•urg«f7
' Wr ie  i r r . l  i ; in  i-f '.f,r Igtf 
G ito if ;«rn"*!if»l. M»c - T«X
*F'i!v.to. ihal »« i puliiu.Acd ua 
C-Vi-r H i rU  n 
H « f r a ',5 ti.r.k fr - l!kr itr>oe 
rori'i'fi.,, cf r,,rf s,>,4
tha‘ , (I e r .5  " .s i; , *  < « i iv  f i v e  «..? 
» U  f r r !  h'Ki'i h a v e  ,M -
la n tlt ' j;.Y i > ( ,'t  r t ' i i ' .u i ir»  l t ‘,jt
I f i r y  hav rn 't  I# rn  able t.i k r r p  
ou t t i l  U a r r i  of » o - t» l ic d  srifcxl- 
e»n cultiiie 
One n ig h t th e re  ws# *n "o v e r -  
JkVj danre" in  C a v lli '!" .iy  A i k n l  
how i la n m  came to  lie xegte- 
R s trd  |»_y u g to g ro u in , on e 17- 
>e;iitoli| hv iii la*.". H 'p ilfil ic-
semfuiijr;
"Ttie older one* uvetl to Isugh 
i t  o'lr tlaming, c p p i i a l l y  the 
twl*t "
Jm t who tntrv>dvice«1 the tw tit 
i.v not known. Televpion can't 
be blatneil tvccBuve that mixed 
blessing is out of Hurra's range.
KIslmul — the word 1* from 
Olti Norse meaning “ ca,stle is- 
Intxl" nIiiiuIh il few hundnxl 
y a r d s  offfthore, afiptoachabl# 
only by liont.
" I t  was never taken in b a tti*  
•Ithoiigh it was attackixl liter- 
ally hundreds of times in th*  
cian wars nnd by other ma- 
rauder.#," .said MacNcil, E'lth 
chief of the elan.
In more recent times herring 
fleidh priixl away cnvtlc stones 
for Im llnst-la ter to Ih- sold as 
street fiaving In Glm.gow- lo  
that the chief fnetxl a mammoth 
task of restoration.
"1 shall never finish the Job, 
which ma> be just as well since 
I don't believe In retirement,’* 
snld the ;diver-haire<l .MneXell. 
He received a T9,WiO grunt from 
the nrill.-di govi-riuuent nnd has 
sjH-nt 81 vend times that amount 
from h i: own reMiuices, 
MucNell'H arehitectiirnl train­
ing enabled him to .iiiiK.-rvlse 
the task nnd "what I ’ rn inoiit 
proud of is that from the out­
side no one can see a change.’* 
At high tide tho castlo .seom.s to 
ri.se straight from the sea.
MncNeil and his wife w ill b« 
returning to his Unitexl States 
homo at MarlUiro, Vt., after 
the Montreal visit.
ARK SNUG
".Sometimes I think peopl* 
feel Mirry for u.s alone out here,
. but wo (ire as snug as can ta-,'* 
said the lady of tiie cnNlle, 
Elizalieth, with a smile.
It waa difficult to reconcile 
the g r a c i o u s  MacNells with 
stories of his ferocious ances­
tors, whoso retainers did not 
hcsltato to drop rocks on the 
hoads of unwclcoino vlsttors,
In tlrose fnroff times tho gpck- 
mon (koopr-rs) shcaited at night­
fall from tho battlemcnta: 
"Hear, O ye |Moide, nnd lis­
ten Ox’onntlom ; the great MOC- 
Nell of Harra having finished 
his meal, the orincea of tl»* 
ftai’Ui tnay dlA*."
TY j'jf % ho We?e i.e*e ?'&.!■
A t  e i-JC'.!.,;‘v. ihe
t m i . i t  -» to 'for f c l ' - M v i  Sfo
H's,,'fcsi«r,tae t i  5t»,j
" 1'., vl.f ‘ *,‘ t . ,..,j f t #
I .is Sj! s ,iiS R
' 4<i js’ -cT-f
an KkJ V .v tlc
It !s *to*Tf;'5 t '- .A - i ' t *
t ' h i ' A e t . f . f  to ,'-. *"■ ,g ; to: to«;‘, •: S 'tot 
I r : s.S.tto: l i . t  * t
|..r to.* I  « to!* ft
«•» M  M.'Mvh iU'iei.
Red China Aims 
Al Tourist Trade
H i.‘N’G K<>N'0 i lte-,,5.c;  .........
C« •: uf.'.il tT..na l i  t- i-rr.f,* ‘.ti 
gf'.r! |3 •.d’l f'•.tot'-,"..! to:..-..;-.-tj 
I ! \ f5  AmrrSiHS;* »f« we'to.?"!# 
— *•»{f;»t lK»t ‘Ywri.r o»n f-..iir?o* 
T r.fto V l wvia'f them to r.- 'e f
lh;» u.?ifr<c.fr-..i;e'1 p if t  crf ’fo« 
Hf«t
TY,r ij-H-r«'Ue«! O.Snff- 
i l  to ■ m x iu r < f ■ few
ds 'it. t'.i to X sk\< 4 ‘, t n  r'.R
• l*--;-Yne ItoYeti »ft*l R'to'S !•» 
r»rto<n er ftoar'jjh.ll t.'i s-U'k t;p
r.'Ch'..* fHd o-f rh !r.»  Trsfy tir*  
s'.v-»ffct lo  its v  in rsnh'.-n for 
t»r> d.-ctf. In lr»n*H 
W<--.j'id - Ix  U t  ' r '. f r i ' 'n 
ether r-.ii'l! .lutots'u*
w hk’h !» » f iS jo r  «• u rre  »-f 
ti!»  rn fr i in s  fiiin a . hs\e to 
w ait "n ia i!* r  a me.-ilh’’ f,,r a 
V'i»a, a China t r iv r l  t t r x n e  
rej te.^rnlaUvf »»id.
Vl'-»t are u«u»li¥ ir»ee«l ni'>re 
re;t«li!v !.«> groi.p"» «f lr.uri*1«, h-ul 
b x iii lUush ran abo take heir# 
Adml*«iAn to the " fo r iii 'k irn  
c ity "  I I I I ’ek ln f, the Chine'e 
capital, however, *!iH rrqu ire* a 
special t-ermlt.
In recent months Chinese
Com m unlit authorities h a v e  
st.vted that travel rf.Ntricllim» 
are being relaxe-l to encourage 
more out.#ider.i to see the "new 
China.'’
TODAY IN HISTOPV
By THE CANAniAN PRESS
Oct. 7, m i . . .
An American re\-olutlon- 
ary force under the com­
mand of George WuNhlnglon 
was routed nt Chadd.s Ford, 
Pa,, l)v the Iht Amerlenn 
Heglment, now the Queen's 
York Heglment, one of Can­
ada's oldest m llltn ry  units, 
187 yenrs ago today - - in 
1777. 'llie  regiment was or* 
gunl/ed before the revolu­
tion tiy R o b e r t  Rogers, 
fumed for his llogerfi' Ran- 
gcrs, but Inter mnvc<i to To- 
ronlo b.v I.I, • Col. .lohn 
Grave:, Hlmi-oe, Simcoe wns 
fiiNt I.ieutenanl-Governor of 
Upper Cuiuidn and he or- 
g iin i/e it the unit lut the l l i i i i-  
Kcrii.
1910 ■— A Rainy River, 
Ont., forest fire , swept by a 
tornado, look 42 lives,
191.1 D ll was discovered 
J at OkotokH, Alta,, 28 m ile* 
from  Calgary.
F irs t World War
F itly  yenrs ago tmlay, in 
1914, Germnn IrixgiN closed 
in on Antwerp while H d- 
glaiiK h lubb iriily  defeniled 
their line iM'tween the Rui>el 
nml the .Netiic; llic bnltle of 
the Vihtuiu River in Poland 
iM-gan,
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day. in IlDll, Wathlngton an­
nounced that the U.S, arm y 
wns to Ik* brought up to its 
P ili |M>Bcetlme strength of 
289,(8)0 men; Finland cnileil 
up its arm y reserve d iv i­
sions " to  ntrenglhen Die nn- 
-'-■'■'■‘'tlon 's fmpfcrm--'"'-- '■'•’•nmn..
,1' ' 'le
, ' ' ’o
i x y t  i  r ;  U  j-r  'w
to.;., ft. K i-jr** s'> r f lt l
n i i i  r  N .:-w  . . . j :  : « *  j  - i j  .;-t
I t'. , t H i  ^ I ;
f t  f t ! * ,. . .  "■
tof«. t o - . r  to-: to. *
I :r. ; r ‘A -i‘ ,'*« t : '.r." .i- ; -f ' ;j
J*. , .' to- -'.tot ; ,s -S'!. •:, ( r\
t..-.; i t  4 j-'.-M •-r-.i «■_ a !
k  i't i I I f i t  i H  8 F , r '. ' r I
'I3.je * » » .1. sto-w.» i * r l
1*4 fto T.-C-- - i f .  j-'.-r.'t . .-4 .
I . F t o . i  ' t o r . ;  r.... ;i.V. fc-» i t  r
C T « tlll.A  tH A M U H A
I , ,f V *, - ’ r I f a U a a . to', .f
J » , '.  . . <■ , i  . ; . .. .... * . r  « '  .... •
! .,■ i't . ft- f*,*;,
t- si:: . ; sit- . , :  to«, to 'S <, .,sS
t f  I*-,..) t !
D « » ;fc * .r  I-toe i ; (  t t  - -  . • (
K '*<•>*■:, M f >-« t l I*. ; *
t»r • • ' . s ' . x  » f i  i f a ' t o c r  I-.;:, f f -  e  
5 ... i i  r  to' to-, s'. 8 t  \ V ' r : r  |
I ’-;." .£ ft j ■ ‘ V |
ton!, \ n ’l . f f l  4 .! it
f t ■ : » "
Jtoto Ir-ctoa!!! 1 i s ! I i  n
C':'- ' ; 4ft< !«. <«, i‘ ;t' •'
• ti to. itorm In « .n*f",-r*
.  .! l-- ’,irr h.. -n,
*■< !#'. ton ?fie ■. sr! Cr, n.
l !  e :• t .;  I- Ii« <1 ■ a  * ,,v. r,<" - » - , , l  
rc>,s ,11 l.tot- C lj;  .{|
ftfi'i ,'toirr ( .'Sn-";.;Fs i'svttUi,*'*
in Irt'.ii I'litoiC !,» !tof" lj,!i'to.iit
rif,;.-!i*i th.'.i II. iiiffcl ‘ iif.
psit)* an*i osjivi.lf it a widr hl>
erty ^o| •■ij.n- M.-.in »n 1 dclj«te.
I’iillrruK  f) i i f r  Jtiil )',< Id In 
swf, if n*it d/r,,d V< u •re it 
when a o iv iom t iu. i * r
Bliii (on.Ifc (Iilitii.'li; .d’rf lie u 
wiiHlted (liiwii tiv 41 | r . i f f i r  
llcrmnn and when a ja iwalker 
m  M f t i f  away fo i# t (e s f  back (o 
the curb,
Mo't ITujNians i l i i l  won't 
ha\e anything to do with for­
eigners on n siirial level, a 
thlowback to the day* of Slal- 
Ine 1 oi>|ue!,'.loij
And p«rliBi>'i most Irntiortunt, 
you iKAci find n woal of i n t.
Icurn of Nikita Khru'hchev and 




Ql'EMEC (CP I—-A conntaliie 
wiiiclied a young couple htroll 
down a city slieet, «'iitwinlng 
every few ,Nte|)s against a jmrk- 
Inii meter in a deep cnibraco.
ii i\a., a lorn,mill' ‘U'cne, un­
til the cofiKtiible later glnnerd 
01 the meters Each had l>een 
Jitnmij'd.
'ilie ie  are 4,909 iiarking nus 
tei ■, in the cily, As n leKull of 
vnndnli.sm, theft and the Que- 
Ih!c driver's habit of knocking 
them down, only I , .590 ore in 
W'orking order.
In the lost four years, spara 
parts for 17,(88) repair joli* 
have cost the city IW.O'Hi.
Money stolen, los.s Incurreii 
Willie the tnetern wera out of 
order, and lalHir costs inflate 
the flguie greiiliy,
The eilv admlnl; trail', e cr,m- 
nultee lei entiv 11miiiinendcd 
that :i,H10 viindal-pio(if melei#
‘ be Ik/iicht for ,y:i73,i:’.7, llu l ell.v 
Council is dubioUH, and the Que- 
Im'c Propeity Owners Associa- 
tiiii) is agninsl the move.
" I f  ndmini.drators admit tho 
city loses around |I00,90() n 
year with the current tmder 
system, U»cn this Is i>roof tho 
purchase of more tneters would 
be a iKior g a m  b in  tKonorn- 
Ically, ’ ilie nNNoclntlon snid, 
aiKulrig for developim nt of off- 
ab ei -iarklng faellltieN instead,
>r, Traffic Chief (ie- 
!ird Is for the new
Okanagan Centre Reception 
Follows Pretty Ceremony
VtiiM  (W g iw b a i.  <iiK»- 
k 'M i xim ffox t Lfo ib tiis i C3i4ir«.-s» 
irf K ttxM m  forf ifiw gffo-
OiM4 i-l ic*£*B«-cW Aaa G it*d  d  
c ji»4 S.!«r vrf M r nsd 
Mrs. C .4n£foX Gataei csf Oiaa- 
agios C«4»ti'e ixd J k iif i C B -c -
£»fou. fc ii t i  M f* i .  C. B-aM iXi 
■-J,
PiMigi Ly r  Ed uZISii"
« i u.« ...ejteiij«L.*i> aatd Mr» 
L., » # i t&« vzgiiOito
CiitL Ui i:..ar£iaie l>> t ,«
* i ’ r.isri, *E.e la fo ix i  wvxa aur« a 
a * .: j.,-U Ut a fo iu '.o x a  gtcxa 
f ' t i f  Cv<'*'’.'JO’£-•■■» a » j  a 
■« fcXSU .L.g I  u a  ** * -' ;•*' i  -■ i  ** ’"t
aas3 vasuug, a.ua *.r„a * v i«  
a c w *a g «  erf r«a  fctofcU.
T M  £t.iUviB erf bt.caM a »l tr,e
.tai-M*’* aaaictir, Mza J « r  r  > r 
trf lieiclalt<il.c n 'm  a a*
ir.ar,,Loa4  m a !»o s-,iee« ette.-> 
irf taige aceciil«ii i r ta  Wv-au a.‘- 
fe jj-viie* aaa » ovzsaga ui f«»i 
1 s-»r*«.m*:an 
. Ar.££iOasj vnt groucr. a*
I'uau aa-j i-axc.aS’i  u-a oi
V a*' vt- < 0'i'
Eutojuayag vaifcuuv*,’ a ic- 
'rt-piu-# fo-z i-a j- ’.* Laid
at t&e uj»JM 'vi Use wKSe’* par- 
'foe l-ast tt.«
UfoJ# tfou-iw'd tu As.foo H..r> 
aa,} i'-i:- aijn»e-i'«x5 &y 
a ,.4  Cl.e tr . jt  t .au etSe 
■■-I..5 V ; * j I  i , !  f o e  V.aSS'vVs fo  r i . t . , . ;
ifv.f Eer aa.g'-U'j » «
.Mr* Gat-«el ».4'e a l*jut’»c»i i 
(.J yiga.eiei’ tuue' aoui. a ixc-art
ELEGANT EVENING SHIRT
•y  fK .A t'Y  4DR1.IN
'T&« niur; ».:,.la>-.e*.U' i* c«.e 
tSut aevsteiB tinig '.a i eft at •■.£-..*•
af»3 u aeeto'LS U; t« totie 
lo alajr »  000* i t f t i i l i  V,r a!:,- 
C'foaf. RifeariiJi tv. v i
M,i3 .6  i* i« *  i*»« L--toe a »toa.r’ ".- 
Uig kasi lo  iRSi e .tg
ANN LANDERS
< S e !» ta t t \ 1  e - .e f e u ; i  T fw r
a t e j *  i»  t i  ! t . i ’ .Uiv,:.te
ito* £!.,!!'.« aUIi keg j je .e * .
a Ue'c'f- V i.t'i *, a.'.#4 « ■' .at*
t:,;, !f.e;t'-'5 <-,.it i ‘. ■; ....'.!cU. 
* u l
!-:t, .-cue }e»e.u.g
l O o M e f t
W U W tS S k  1 0 H O R ; l t O « \  lA  VNy
kfc i.0 te \.A  t » m f  CCH'iiE.Jt.. I*E M . O i l :  !, IHW rAG.K. i
AROUND TOW N
kyit erf y»ck VfcCfcat «iad B>et, auai 
black kceeaavx-ie*. lYae giv«*iia"j- 
'*c»o «,aci*.Usd tae-r 13 re- 
c«i»mg foe rbfcUve a ■data
fo..e c..,_‘., a lk.**ei'eu k it
fo vUifoge kace*. ax.*d lua-a
icve;>cfo£j Bufo iifofoer* aaxt
ctti’eage* of »fo.;e ta.i'E.at*.:tifo
Cfo! t i  g i.tj.tr sketcittig
i&e Mr. at*.;
Mr*, i.-fo; !>ic’.v«>ja m.ii M;.',' 
Cifvdc.c toi F-.-rt f t -
qfoUiiu. Sir ac»a SI; ? J K-iu.. 
-.4 cue; M : i: .3  M ; j  .5
. H \ i  - cs.tj a..,.:
M. J ,£ ..... fo W.
Tw'a t.t » wfct." J u .* Jvjc..e a. 
i i »  Wfcit ii-a  to' V fo .-tu .tT ii
tolONt.d V kti.Tc  t k i  'CP 
Td.e L»...-:tu*:« cf t;.,e .£....:-.'.fj U *c
t t  i'..c ..»,e !.««'. V .-
Lfo'.iw  !.f foe V>;'.'u«c.‘* Ifo's.v- 
t_.l* au l b<e rt*ccs2:i.'.i.ueiic.ed w  lie  
ixiajd of foe f  eieTaiad Wufoeu'* 
iu*i;:foe* uf utiU..n,u oy foe
&i»fo Vi'e.tiwC'tffo taafo-'ti l i e  
i/MXie I,'.'.'''*-' 5* V'»'B'eC t ' l  W..r
E'l asA Lev, g.'sS V'i foe €»>
.t
i s f t a i  p««» R H E U M A T IC  •>
ARTHRiTIC?
'0* ;p , ,*.5g ».# f*c«r h'iiim ta# apMif
#r i  «a« «‘tai « > •*.•?
M j *1*3 Mr* t  B U 'i i .  Prc"..! tvcigge* ae i*
e a ie i.  .-e i i  U.t-.r t  >ti:.';r-3 tc U'.e 'te ide-e jev't *S*S
Belligerent Husband 
Wants To Be Noticed
V ,:.;fog 
A.U,1s4 : ,C
U.»,*£./.<■*■ G.eujt*. M l*  il*-'-*
• > £ . . : .  ! r . u u  L t o u - .U U C i  V . ; fo  t i r i  
;,.c:!foi’ foil P.'t'Xfotfo V I 1
*1.1;; — Oe yOijimA IS K n -
-a'.c'f ia tut mvt'k. Vj t.ei 
L-i'.fo.J; foe Cfciftjiju Ifo foeu >«».».;ufo
Hu«« *«} Mgl«. I t f
'I i m x i  T 0« Y !  AC-*. 0*1} kM *1.# 
l i J i  m 4*«t| «.«M!4i#*« «*«''ra<w*'#...
.toej .t'A’fo e i. Si?'* Leifotfo H't*
*i»3 fo(« li'fSe %».* *c'i‘ ed 
: j i  f o e  t .£ , a u  i d  l * . e jv T  a ' f o . t o  * * *  
ga.-,» CiOt'i**! * it’3 *>:.fo
*. Afo-ilfog £»<1 i.-iieT
; te  lit 'f  tl..
0i,,:"'.t'l..'.. A ti.l -:
1 'tu a '.V. *.
IJSthl 
M ik f  BO ctnu'c 
U i- i !  H 'i fc»e it
.ifcfo get t»CtB.'..e #i,.U'. 
f o , ' *  j t . ; s t A . ,u ;
S!»!.e - side « i c s
.toivTttks ,1 1
tu ifry  ttoe |uC
K;.li;U'f i t  *•'.« .C 'I 
i'nr »  a . I  h . " .  : '
x»0 !eet «.f'« { ii.t 
f'tccl s...i'd t r f f#  k.!i 
ijtt.M foe t« !u .
et;> '..' td  '* .T t.t ’’
„L, i i l - l i  e.'. '.!• 
t o
!.r.: cl
...tUif't;:, i i .  
a fo k. c* i ' t
3 ii 1.
tfov-.,.g!i t. 
( t e r  : 
*»il5 
i.Cai » *t»'
. I*  y .... ; tor
. * * t  I ;.
;.'.5-d t.
I>«#f As.a l.ii.tK4ft!. V i'.it Cet:
ht Occie » k.!.i •  tie ...it'.’ r:..';
Ko .R'iktUi wtotte *>« f'J..
« y  k'„»i>*.tid I'l tu.f -i-'
•  liedcai wgua.eut '11-* i.*» 
t«*«* ft&tRf C-® ti*r ifot'k*
*ad rt’ l  feU fo i W'Wfie 
Hi* fv l i l  rcdiUtt
telbe# fe* e *b *u« t* ! l i * t  ht pU"k.»
*  fig'tit *tiOwl fekgkMi 1 ttTi: r«!» 
ligi"I #*»#*!; by XM t:,rt ferat'ss vi 
k.'i» i ! t * i 'k »  * lr f i lu.» fTr..5»t W; 
i#k e'.JirJt »|.*e*k. ik n 'r  tise bus- 
\mg k».»ed lufn to I'ieaie dS'Oii
UMt Bui tie igsczetl M t
gad c*JC.UJS'-*e*.l to f.V' if. to foe
«rf hOiKtf We 'mrtr f ie v r l
W%'»le4 to  fo *5  homt. * g * f o  
}! I t  »'■*'!'-! ta i-ee foe ii»Aoi 
k * .* t ces the f*rc * vi
tsgra liiietuftg U'»..> k'di.g 
%‘h f  dom  my t3;u*b.#J5d 
to k tf«#  iftcl Lkii! t'e-A'i* eiea 
W»c««ih h* krai''* * it £** rii.*de 
lum ihM tiug titjr deipii.« i*
~  G. D n
D#*r G. D H .: A rfu tr.f U
fmu bst».b#.nd‘ i  roethcKl c>{ #1- 
trk c U a f UtrBtjim. He'd r»'JMrt 
b * fo lia  igtkHtd
Ovtlueel f'ta  rr,.»k# •
potat *d . f« l ly  »nd e ffrc ts ie lj ' | ha t'frfn  ta  ktum
*tihc.iut rt{*is4n f ih fh  attrixUfst c * !li all l i i i  »<
tr» *.hm li. A d i i i f i i t in i  <qenK>n emunt.er* •'Uaflmg" tu t 
) i rarety rr»entf«d if the d ;*» ra t- . .in-liw  i.!»«!n't kivvw
* r  attkek# the l.SSV.’E and m l; 
ttb* perw in who j:re»enta it. i
M.r *fo.d M il
Dear A lia La.::<:..trf 
Vita )teur Jrj'rfy to 
kottpcl" — the
a.'UK-j'ei;! bcf*'.i’-e 
t'aiimJ iaer ‘ 'Hifoe?
s' ! t*.:*g;ee
' C»k! i  *!.!>■ 
*ia was
fo;.e hrf
\  i,".i 'v''k!
'. is ,i!  C e fo g  f o e  » U  i t t t f o f o g  o f ' iSt . i^ e iv i fc g  ».is« fo * fc >  < a * .d r - i  | f o . »
Ktivliefo Vl'iVUaV-> lake foe l i  tf .■*ea.tU» |ie*casS «#.*
»! S! |x*'. uV* i*s'«.sV.jt«f'.e.«.|Mw.* F a y e  *i»d *k ca-
xhvJxh. v& AHt®*.dfog Lat «a* Hwu,
foi# iki'UtriS-lfig. xteicfe I* id W :fo« gift litslicfei fc&3 HCd'* t*y 
tcciuwec l-y » ia.ttoUjf |a**'tj, *u l{ fo c  tii'i'Se-viesi'l Ltf fo# tagigfaie 
Ifcr.' l*..e U.tato. * fI*.&d4*sc»eailt;id foe *Rc'lt'i.',c*. Gm-n.e* n n *  
s.i.4 M il  L. B Al,t.je? :U«1 {'U.icu .Uuiu#''cd I'y a «e-
.i..'.i'2 ' ; g f t'*.'. ■ g l .U'.i.e.f lilj s ;.;iu I t y  :.*.«» tai l',» hhc JUuslt'ij
Me.:',..to id  !'id.t'ul'-.e'.l, 'ItJi 1‘}  Mom
'!*r.« a!uto,...it •■eet.fog t'lf t.he f*.e-| 
gatt* gto.i Wcu'-e*"*’ M.;i» Beiaslry B-f:r.j..feiey erf
■ A J ' w e i  e>d«S hy a C a:g.*tj' i» r e jo y f o j  &ef tiisL- 
.-".r.riti tjeut m ’•£« A v -a - '.d ay *  is  K .tjo* 't.a  at foe Bume t"!!
uc m  I'-.e*d*)" ei-et-iEg
M il Etoifoi* CnxakM, M il
.toc.fc " i fs iA  a&d M l* htaiuej 
i s 'hi n tie  t •,.>■ tel*.e» at a
. .'li,'::-; e ; ia f'e to ’ 'i..| ?.h-;fsaee tieki at 
SrUitoe i ' f  M ' l  I ' j o i s k e i  ee'i 
f ' i i a »' r ie B i t o 'g  U*i td
.'t'.<;'i,le'ei«''t Mu» ita ikyB  G«g- 
t.fy A h.gfsCghS <si foie eve£,iSg 
<«• as the a j'f jia l ot jo-Jig IVac.ii 
Cf';».•».<■* i<*i iiss }ie«4aJ c a f  5'»touc| 
a «,;a;:.rf tiUn ladrs n'lfoi
• *- i ■:..f ... U  X »  ! *  J'1 *e<J g i f t s  f t  'C*151 
’ h* I I  t l leiid* asseitib**#!.
Mr. and Mra, R. 1-. M cl'tflaae 
'retumeei tsmn Calgary to ijicad 
afjctber »eek la F • 'Vtia at foe
her &£ft to b* ao i  tu fty , foat the I MoutitaW SfiaAoa* CooBlry Club 
jliulcliief a *• foyirig to L*e ftieirvl-;to.*lge Last aeek. "D^y^aer* *e 
i (j_ jeoinjianSed by M f
j I quS! tradinf at a gas itatKin 
'tv e a u i#  fo# a ttendant caUe«J 
m.# "DarliBg" in fr«.at cf tny_ 
jT»foer-'i.»-laa, S.be was w l M.r*. B. IHchra left la it  week- 
thockcol she almost (ell out of end for WtrvBir*f where »be






u t ie .
Cali
ROTH DAIRY
r*Ot»CCT» L f l) .
r iM a i T e -lIM  
fo r borae daBvery
focal point
M et'a rlane '# ' 
'assistant a».! h i* wife, M r. and 
Mr* C W O'Unen »bo are a lw  
frtim Calgary.
th-' ■ 
r t : r n ; 
rt! > i
l! TT-.e many frirnd* of Mr*. B. E 1 jiatence who ha* recefitly 
Cm riot « *nub. Ann. b'ut I » •  returr.evl from Ottawa w ill lie 
Ijeve a t'-erion wtK> t.er\rs the |j,,,,g ,^  i,,a r (5 ,1  ,he plan* 
D#ar Ann la rK le ri' I'm  a 0  1 Uxblic »h<xiM rpmemter h is jo  niakc her home in Kelowna, 
ita ll«M d  in 'a  foreign roun lry iP ltce  He shmiM get
•  1 you can are by the e n v e l o t * e . , w i t h  customers th.rl it 
Bark homa I waa never a hot- fkusc* emtiarrasirnenl, inank
ahot if lth  the g irl*  Here I aC T m oT
have my jrfck of Ihe lot. The»ei“ ^ ^ * ^ | * '* ^  •
female# go big for American* s i‘ *u- 
About four month* ago I met a| Dear Another; Apparently 
beaubful g ir l who treat* mejyour threihhold of em liarra ii- 
llke a king She want* to m arry' 
me aJKl I think 1 want to marry
her but l*m not aure.
The g irl haa a child but wai 
never married. AU thl* prob­
ably aournla terriUe to you Ixit 
tm e  here th*y kxtk at l l  d if­
ferently. In fact, the govern­
ment heli>* the.*e girl* out and 
nobody think* an> thing of It.
I  have not w rilten to my folk* 
about my feeling*. A ll they 
know la 1 met a g irl and like 
her a lot. My father haa hinted 
that I had better "put on the 
brake*" and not get "involved" 
with anybody.
Do theae marriage# work? 
Can you give me aome advice? 
Your column l* my be*t link 
with the U.S. I never mlsa It.
-B R IN K
Dear Brink: Have you con- 
Bidered how this g irl w ill f it  In-
Okanagan Regional 
Meeting Of C.A.R.S.
Mlsa Mary Pack, executive d i­
rector of C.A.R.S., B.C. D lvlilon 
waa gueat speaker at an enthu*- 
laatlc gathering of representa­
tive# from C.A.ll.S. Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton branches 
at the third Okanagan regional 
meeting held In Kelowna in Sep- 
te m ^ r.
Meml>ers discussed plans for 
the coming campaign and also 
C.A.R.S. main olrfectlves for the 
betterment of long term care in 
B.C. The 32 delegate* returne<l 
M n e  determined to (lerauade 
tlie ir Ml-Aa to Implement ho.*pi 
tal tnauiance coverage for out 
patient service, such a.* is being 
started In other provinces.
The Verntm branch hosted tho 
meeting and tho president, John 
Tliompaon, who acted as chnlr 
man, recommended early plan­
ning for the next regiuual meet­
ing to b« held tho firs t Tueaday 
In May 18ft3,_________________
LEPKmS H EXrED
LONDON lAP) -  A 1900,000 
pilot project for caring and 
treating sufferers from leprosy 
w ill be n*t*bllshed In the Af­
rican slate of Malawi. 8 lr  
George Seel, chairman of Ihe 
British l-epro.'iy Relief Asnocia- 
Udo*. anid . In . luakhtg ilte  ftn* 
nounccmcnt that there wero IS 
to 30 inlUlon ca.*oa of, leiiroay 
ua the worM,
ment 1* lower lh#n mine. Hon­
ey — 1 mean Mrs. Whalevcr- 
yernameU. You DO have a
point, however, and I re%to*ct 11
Mr*. S D. Price and Mr*. G, 
Porter have returned from Van­
couver where they have l>een 
attending tha International 
Horse Show,
A kitchen shower was held 
at the home of Mlsa Judy 
Metinler, Francis avenue, 0 0  
Saturday afternoon in honor of 
Mlsa Doris Howika whose mar­





See our selection of all the 
[lopular patterns of Royal 
Albert Done China on display.








* f t j  pAas-jf# a ppc; .otmao:!* #.f» 
wjfoln t i t d ' iA i  frstafK,*. M*;w 
off.te b-.’ff.ofs *fa jast a block 
a»'*y, the ti.naociai a iitf ic t Just 
louf b'ocks, eft'J gta.-nofOu* CaO'f- 
ft#  S tfta l With it*  foea lr**, ahopa 
and n ifh tdu t** 1# at your fron t­
door. And naturally, too, you're ■ 
the focal point of clataic Ceorgla 
fw ip ita lify  . . .  that maana a itraa , 
Ilk* free TV In your room, a friind fy 
amil# when you're a atrangar In 
town and. p tfh ap i. a bd of good 
advice on whtre to buy a gift (or 
aomeon# back home. For reaarva- 
Uon* contact your travel ajant or 
w rite  Fetor Hudson, Realdent 
Manager.
G E O R G IA
H O T E L







th iC O R *» '0« .X t£0  MAY kdJKX
travelling fall




Sue this strH ia^ cvdkttiiM i 
. . . ifscrf A M  ac'W l a i  
tua ts  Mi iUpla,* . . , tlk#w« 
here aie ^  tt*t «il the
29.95 to 139.95
Poodle Cloth Coal
Moutoii collar, ragliu i sleeves 
and detail s titililr ig . Gold, 
iK'lge and crn iil)eny.
39.95to 1.5,
B Popular Alpacama
HIrIi .style cnnt with scarf
and btm icli, rnglan sleeves, 




Melton cl(»th coat AcrKjn collar, young nnd 
young at heart
Mohair Coal
3 button;), large round collar, 
large patch pockeiK, bracelet 




Norwrglnn fox collar on nov­
elty tweed eoat, 3 buttons. 
Wine color. 1 0 0  C O
Slzea 14 and 1®. • A
4 awp«iui
INCORPORATED 2W MAY lOTXk
HTORi!; i io i in n t
Mull., Tiiea.. Thara., and Hal.. 9:00 a.m. t« It*® p.m.
   liOO'-a.mr'to'ttOO -'p.w;-' Prldays f!IAWI5I>- Al|»Opf<"«IMtofMMP«'"
WAtm •  m sLm ntA  vkm w  c tH rm ie i, f m i . .  o c f .  f .  itM
The finest in abundance at SAFEWAY
Idw irds
Coffee
A iteh himd feacltiitaf
C*IUik44.a 
D r t e  § f  K f f i i a . r  0 . r w t .





15 OL tin .
FmprtSI Amrt$d 
3 01. pkg. . .
iyctfnt lonys Quality
Party Dips
t  reeth Oaloe, Blue t  m g, ( . t i t k ,  
B iii'd e  A  H ik m r iw t ii lt
10 01. carton . 45c
Tasty Oeisert Suggestion
Fancy Pumpkin 
2 for 39cT « » «31 e t .  Ba .
Mincemeat c c r
I  fwrv, 24 tL 0 t. )Ar
Pie Crust Mix 37*.
RoMa HtKxl, CoMte. l i  er. pkg  V
Whipping Cream 4 Qq




n  2 I  Dflkloys< Refrtihlng
1 ^ 1 1 1 1 1 %  Half Gallon ctn. . . . . .
Sfi Tridff Fancy Medium, 
4h 01. tin . . . . .  .
lunch lo i, Fresh and Crisp, 
9 OL trt pick box . . . .








Prrmitim Quality, Rrady to bake. Fall
24 OL each . . 49c
Royal Prince Yams « * '  _ 39c
Frozen Asparagus .. . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
Frozen Turnovers 47c
Ripe Olives 39c
Mandarin Oranges n’” !!.” -  2 .« 4 9 c
Smoked Oysters J*ea I r a d f f ,  •J* i  a t .  t i n 2 49c
Birds Eye Frozen- - - - -
Green Peas S Pearl Onions
Green Peas with Celery
Corn S Peas with Tomatoes 
10 OL pkg.
Your Choice . 2 for 59c
lucerne Bonus Quality
Fresh Buttermilk
a O rHalf gal, ctn..............  ■ T  #  l i
Half and Half 55^
H u n te r 's  N e e d s  




15 ef. tla 
I l r b i f ,
13 O f. t in
15 0 1 . Un . . . .  TOUE CHOICE 4 1-  75e
Meat Ball Stew 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls
Sliced Side Bacon i  n .. p k i .
ra r t t ia .  It «■. Ua 
TO I E CHOICE .
Cloffi't Crtam. Quart C t*. .............
Cottage Cheese
Oram Fartrwitrd Regular, Farmer Style 
Of 1% 16 Of. carton............................... 25c
Skylark
Brown 'n ' Serve
R i I H C  B row n P ip ing  l i n t  In
D U I l J  |u rt 8 mlnuteii . Pkg. o f 1 2  V « J v
Sandwich Bread
I h in  S l ic e d ................... 16 0 1 . loa f A . fo r  4 I C
French Bread S * ’... . . . . . 26c
Cake Mixes . 2 for 89c
Margarine .mJ 49c 
Party Mixed Nuts 55c
Sweet Mixed Pickles w. 49c
. 45c
Salad Dressing aTrji 49c
Sweet Potatoes
2 59c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
California No. 1 Yellow Jersey's. 
Delicious baked or Candied and 
Served with Ham or Turkey .
lbs
Brussels Sprouts 9
California Fresh. Tight Green H e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prepared Mustard ^  25c
Hot Mustard  29c
Poultry Seasoning I T S .. . . . . . . . 17c
Maraschino Cherries 69c
Nuts and Bolts ^    ..... 49c
Dinner Napkins p C i’sa 2 1.,. 69c






Sweet and Juicy .  . 2 16s. 29c
Plnnt Now for ■











Sweetheart Soap 4 i„ 41c
Prices Effective: 
OCTOBER 8  ■ 9  -1 0
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
I ' \
KSUOiVMA WSMJf CMIClBSSft. W m .  OCV. f .  ItM  PAftB f
Trimmed of Excess Fat, 
Boston S ty le . . . . . . . . .
Country Style, 
Whole or Shank Half# -5̂
0 ! TOurse, you want your 'n ianksgiviug d inner to be simply 
perfect! From tlie  first to the last delicious b ite ! And that's what you can 
count on when >ou choose feasting foods from Safeway. Our expert buyers 
have gathere^i the very tinesi from far and wide. The variety is remarkable.,, 
everything you’ll ruw i for the menu you plan. A ll this at Safeway’s 
farnous low prices. Come and let us help make your holiday ix^rfect!
C A C C
liiP ir% I  lai AY
n




QtmMty- B im i ,
Kea4* to kmt, 1 f t .  | 4 | .
I  p ^  ---------------------------------------------------------------
P o rk  B u tt R o ast ^
lb. 4 9 c
S m oked  Picnics
Canned Hams




3  for ^ 1 .0 0
Long Island Ducklings
Alb 59cA pkftMuilcluinfrf . ..
Top Quality Government Inspected
Young T urkeys
Plump, Tender, Fully 
Drawn, Loaded with 
Tender, Juicy Meat. 
Average 10-16 lbs. Grade
lb . 4 3 c
MANOR HOUSE
Manor House Grade " A "  Selected Quality Turkeys Available In a Full Range of 
Sizes at all Safeway Stores This Weekend. Here is the ultimate in fine fare for 
your Thanksgiving Table. These Turkeys are all selected for conformation and 
finish, and selected from the finest flocks, specially grown to conform with the 
High Manor House Standards which we at Safeway demand. You will not be 
disappointed with Manor House Turkeys.
L a rg e  Eggs S'-r .i. 2  8  5  C MapI® Walnut Ice Cream
K e rn e l C o rn Green Giant Fancy,14 oz. vacuum tin .  . 2 fo r 3 9 c
T o m a to  J u ic e  ..3  for*1.00
lucerne Party Pride Rich and Smooth O  . 
with Premium Dairy Goodness .  .  ^ J 7 C
Cragmont Soft Drinks
Bubbling Flavor treat. Choose your ^  ,  A  Q «








Buy one or more 50<f fttninna each week, while shopping at 
Safeway. By CTirKtmai you'll have cntuigh ttaved to purchase 
your lurkcy, Ham, 1oy*i or other I ’cjitKc Itcma you’ll need.
Sweet Biscuits
Cadbury's Chocolate 
Varieties .  - .  . 8 oz. pkg. 45c
Foil Wrap Cranberry Sauce
A l l *  Stuart liouiie, Whole or Q  /|Q g »
U f  I# Jellied, 16 or. tin  L  lU I  " t f l a
Kitchen Craft, 
Heavy, Hiily,
18*’ by 25’ roll.
Philadelphia Cream Cheese f  . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
Danish Camemhert Cheese ?... ps,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
-,P®nish Esrtitn Cheeseji M, pi#....—     43c
Danish Baby .Gouda Cheese«... «ci. 39c
I  • •
Prices Effective
Oct. Srii, 9th, 10th
We rc»er*e the righl to limit quuntitira,
1  SAFE A Y
C A N A D A f i W A T  L I M I I f c D





t*_! Rijfci« vtf’ f f i  a u i
Im*!
V A iiC m T V ia  tCF* -  Ttea
PtvtUhc*, V m s m w ’F M ru a g  
m enkm m fi H h.«i «*.- 
4atfSKitel7 taat « !►*:,! 
vaiex mteNl t£,a ALgikasi
Pattfea.tKVi« «k 1 eximcKb ar.T.j 1'* , . ,
C #.&« 4 . ^
It i*ad tv'fog i t  foe 't.e*j ’ 
trf foe ifoei caa be devekf<*d.
i-gsM ig  fcxxikl tave II vahaaod* f t *  .'l'.
s*!’. - * * ie f pkosx aa i foe piu#t.ci.-i 
«rf *  i- i- 't iy  rwute iaw» s n o r f o e m '
E ifo ici C a l u m b i t  aaa 'fo#. IXajkte F j; -  * M
Ytkc;*, ■ pJea-au-..̂ .
U.K.'s Election Battle 
Enters Its Final Week
¥i
IjyNOOH ■'■■CF'̂ -1!>u€ Brm .iftii C'^^mservMtnt^si. >e#.ri &i tike Tm-i¥$ h ive
l£e
b« \  embark
i l l  iau\gs a. iitipciii cos-
ili*; c*'s»j-«.iatx Lm  '-lijter a
r? W*vtv' l io e r  &ad « y.) gOfcii atwi foat eiabt »Lcc*a.> nuKauea ibe aefc:e»* 
■.'£: :iiu< l-aOktf *foui.ai>u*uaa mofctki > a .k li* ry  **|»aris o lfea jiie .
£ to'-'-e-' fo f v'Z'to'5-Witv Laraiftg Wibo-a. <m b u  be* vin-
. U' toie. ysto a fo u 'i- ra ie  po»e f r
3 S iJ i€ -- 'l'y  iiiSsvyiz.g  ike iiKaitry’* b, '
ceu-rreii’. >u v k  tugh ti b*i\k uitereat r*t«g
A w»?.t ia tfo tf ru tiitta ia ;. foat |Mvrfn-, i f r i  c-tticr m e*>uie^ to  resUeua 
-■'" tteski.-4 fc«tto«ej a re  lu e a - t t t e  evxw.'i'ifc. In  ta n ,  l-abiM i»
g'.;ag CfcXttvtoiic i - i im b tk m  a f e i k ' i i e d g r d  u» cu5 i* lc>  to  r t f d A «  
f r IX '„g -, foe iaxfc" wcik'jag n.',ui. cweu
fowMejto pay fe jja  i'.a s-caxie •
>X'..aUi.ia c.[e!te>fck»a4  «M  k ifo .
rta iuy trf foe jitoattoo
,#i ;.£fcC£;iaic’ . £*■-'*» efcef. fo^t
P toc'w  cJ Wfe.nea*,-Z'»e, a *5 '*  i** t i . i t u f  nmcb L.»ti¥ ' « uto-,
..,.A rL-i... , . i . i .40 < .ft ii ■ ■ .i. ’ • fc vlCt' 4 l.:i i »•» » » T O » 4 « I IIUM.:# U I  «  I  IM  . ....'I&ez£.sifcg asat riKBlbwikle# 
ftea to-.er T*rT laiet a  foe #*- 
U tm *  BL«rfowe*t m rm t  i4  B C. 
Pnx'ter fv-.ad font foe retreat
v t foe tifi„-:.-d Pacific arid M il-
*;a
t#  ie4-‘,fcitfi.Eg p...11# rwMXiy to ' fe** »i'«fcsiea foe gtfi--
Lata>r U » :u r Harfod *^Mai foe u ifo ;
ffcftw,'.-.e: .fc! a te iw r life j
Naik'-ail -fciv4.a Vfciiiee WfcdauK# tvi ,
« a foeaa j ggp b * iiire a  tiga , *fc*veittn’.e,BU ue-
uc,i.iaiii am a'aiifol eaiauu. : vrri-r*-' -
maft.r pam m  Ufo erf aim ckUei t i  l!« i.
m ad  ol ifoipigiift Bfifofo Vi • r e - : ^ - ; " ; l a ' l e n a a #
. . r ^ u v .  . 1 , 1.
eir-eigvti.-4 re#tr«ui* tzia, bi>«
to t e  I ' ! ' I ' u r  ata.*< B rii-
atovt ai!.t»za'* •  c t> a o tv, i c f  , " ’■*> , '•»
,, , ‘ tfau i* ' by borrows*! b«a»ih ■
'tw o g iic .e r, ta *  k n  fotee:t4to U b o i ito« i a f  fo*
mi;e.i ef i te  xukt ia B C„ t e n i - > 5.x'* r ia ra r ij x ifc t re»s«tid«»3 ZrJ.UZ. *■> Cariid* K.»6 cl sa te r
tory. ! wsfo aiuor-Sfc
, Ha w i*  wcUEi CIO t-ei.aLf trfl Ur,^v,.r£,fofc 
jttec Yuaoo Beeoarcii at*j E k-1-.-H'ta ,~g j
v*k>pea*3it la*Ufot», wfocb 5$iJ.>,J’t n  
eacc'eraeci enfo d#fc-*kgfoeot ci i
an ail'Ca!i».iiaii sfopi.aig rc>_te;..__
&xt ol ise -Norfo,
At p tm m x  good* m c iit i j  to^ . . / - . p w -  'leaua ia t
a m  fi'» a  ui« Yykaa m i  »>«&•■: AJUGi£KS sAPi—Aa A lncaia:***’**-®*
aaa ■
ibe t ig b t  w i l l  
.ai 6 * i t  tielsre
i lo eatofc# prKg rigktny 
are tau'iy e i*a r.j« *Y «  Brttaia Um  coatpetitifce"
---------------------------------- '! LQ worki markew. .A*a bofo;
IS 'tA B U II t ia i C IC ft lM  to ngtww tbirw ic to t be!
liicaja!*****■*-“ '* maaagatteei aialS 
e ra  B C .  m v r i  p j  bv  m - r *  ^  f e y s l r o - j ^ ^  *« p r k v t B i  r-.R »a ay i
Alaika ilrg'Tiai;. m  i.txk » «  Sk*lic*i«i by P r** .’ ^ « « »





YOU BEHER HADN'T STEP QOSER, BUDDY!
Cteopatr* tb« boc>*t* kxA* 
f ia ra i wsfo ber quartet erf
ruJi* at for Frc:! 
3t» Lit Ne# Youfi'
o i Briv-'kiyn Tbe > Oji'igiSrri. 
foree fetna'ir* abd a mate.
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
Both Sides in Election 
Claim Ike on Their Side
IKH B IA S  A l t  kSS
C'».,lidi : fl.vfcit lil A ll .
I'v*.;! jravM i! 1»
1. 1,.,'! ..fv XO iiu..es 
4* \  sr..rv..,fce-r sod  t s s  iw  scX
te s j.  .fo> laXiJ to a i c t i  .fa f fo c r ' 
aena. T'aJtr I l IH u  i.L;!..r:s j  tM.'i 
mile* fiorfo of \ ‘a.i.i-n.\x-T 1
Ifooclor l l  Qoo'li*! a* s«ME.gi 
be u  coevmcod an ali-wras.ter f 
road co '- ii be tw it  into u » | 
hraJ erf foe foieS 
H.s ps.isy lu .A i fo a t  foe g;a-'
rielfc difc li frtiti! so trf.:
y  5..V I C l !  t o  i t  a  . ' . C i t l  i : \ t l ]  
_ e.g:r' 4U.S a!c CH.:'i,!foisg
ifo  i ’ iai'.fc j.lacej at Iba erswaid 
Neii H,. .MfcKltvy, secietary t i |e a d
d rfe iu 'r in  K itenJK 'w rf't r t l v f  Act tat |rftK > tc^tiftt c i fo e ’
fo r t. le ic jtc i to say w befoief foe i a te * fia te  i>-:t htytn  take a fow
N A T O  t v  111 I! to n . i r i  hkd  su 'fo.a- i t f o r  te a rs  ax4>,i i r t w u  la  tse  erf.
ity dtoiiig liU 0iJ.nUiI.1l t gl'.oa hi foe ttofce)t.r - gr.t»rl*i erf
use la r t ira l cuckar W'e«y»ic;s T , ^ fo iita ie  l i : i !  fo,ic g ia iie .!5
'■ h t i t  w»*o 't for.r i-r o;.<t.vri'_n-j 6‘d>-&Cc acvJ t t ’. i t a j  U J e s d m ly .
.',_y 10 c to i i i . 'A  fo t  j - r e iJ i t t ! .  i fo’ yv.r.-.re Q .iM rs Ckrf,
r t ' - i  r  = .r»'tot»fce- .fc il V g Z *  -  AtKlJews, foe t.irveycsr.
‘ *  ......   ■ ...............  gr,-.r.f a', at saymf foat lids e*ta
aps drawa up by C g p i  
C irirge  Ya.seotivrr tbe ir tb*
foan reaforsf a t i i f t  ■ g ia cu u  eitaadi&g far bekrw 
itotemexrt aayia i foi»! JcTnti.* ; T a rr IrJet iflfo AlaiAa'a Glactef
Bx! tbe Tsrw* mafoiam ise 
prWii.'',ai!WU'y lo fo* adsUMKa ci ■ *ociaii»l* wouJid laiMie foe C0'_;;s- 
e s  itodefcU to  I t u iy  pnf o. , ci t o6' •  b u # i aew px£>
o l c4  aiiid iysixxal gna brc« fo  
s«c.niias w H l  Iw gi»r*s .a 
f  ST&iU by Muiiiau U\.rfre!»,..< .• 
•tdsttej foe term* t i  'Sfc.»cie! lecL 
£ . i i . l  aae to taace  to  A lg e n a
Vfcrre U rn  Ai.p..iX 28 au i arw 
'the ScCva'i iit'.tr 'tia'. C.iR) has
p.ivCitxCl* 1,81*
i matter *ka f!i is tn ic tA  has to j*  
deterri'ure fi-r h iiiue lf "
 tn e f fo. 
--- -------- ----- ti.* : r
wASH!.N(iTON (AP.* — Defo* f tiotial fBa.rfoas, said Jcbuioci’i , ta) mg iiu-cirai wra;<as 5hi‘-.ild ' agrrrtt w ifo Kiseftbowet ate.t' Bay
oetaU * M  Kcjultoeaas earh ' comm**ii was "a t.-ateni a t-’ aot be aa r-iue la the |s>Utu-alItteiciibiag Um  fcrnse* le e t i- j" "  '"
eUtm teiRser {•retsdetil Z i*ro . jlem pt to gel off foe heva t i  a a : t-afofsaigB, eiiitiB f; *1(01  as tbe;deat’a sla.rsd as "righ t a&d p*t--|
rk itle ." Geca'ge Beetly. White! 
House press aectetary, referrt»i
. ___ ___  ___ rtfi.<jflefs to Je.hns.«a's tfiT'efc’h
It tB betas UowUjt »bea s liis  foe Democrat* have used hj Etseaho«-er'g p r e i t s r s ,  Sprt, 16 in Seattle oa endear 
foe Republic»n party unveiled a the que'tjon cf nuclear ueapi’as - railed m Juhnsco to aiture the : tx-ntn.i.
Ui-k fo n r  reja-rl cU.musg P r rv ,  to u trke  b cr and X r ro r  iJ . to 'r ru k d  S utes ' NATO aUks tha t* T»e u k  U - '< r  - i i i  foe Detn-
kici.t Jc-hsiK-n has rifc rrc itrfiikd .U .. .r h‘ .toto" foe U s  NATO c-on;fnatoi« {orraU h id  iitotalw '
hi* f t j i lr t i l * i  f i r id-tfcje K u d ra r; U a iiii has d.>ff,;>‘ jvnr*„{ sa Ihc ctiuld use tactical nut bar wea
Bfwer 1* « i iheif *kie tn a dis**»**ua which U em barrts iing ' general **id  m K#» York, " It  
pula e m  r.uclaar weapon* com- { him at»d his »drrsfol*tr»!i*;jo Iw- {1-. ‘ '*
troL cause foe Amertcao tje i'iie  re- - 1 xhe u *k  force re fw t, read
aUra ;>\ sl ^ ilii n ow r'i i e n c e .
weijon*. Th.i, foe ile;x;bhcaa 
frvap  r«-r;*., .'Kled. hai d.itnaged 
US ircuritjf.
Ktsetfouwer apjeared at foe 
Hew Yc:ik tees* coiiference. but 
WKHikln’ t etKksf*# or reject foe 
mxurt.
i l *  depkired foe In jrrttf.n  of 
foe u id ta r  «r«atc'n.t h tue  Inlo 
the prcakJroUal campaign, and 
•ddwd;
" I  dcffl't think Iheie are thing* 
fo * t ought to be talked out tn 
detail. . . .  I d m 't think we 
ah;>uk) rr*c h  ru n d c -k 'n i tr 'l-ng  
foe f f f  
or win
TliC VU:.,; r  Hi ■ r p r o f i  Hjr 
reieaifd a r t .u rm rr t  declaring 
foal I 'rc s k iif it Johncon agreed 
with Dren.hi’wer that " i i  H m.'d!
past ab.'u! Drir'.t'.i-rn'.jfc tarn- 
jjaign (jx ttifto l tie charged was 
destgnoi ! f i n t o
beUtoifig Ftorr,'’
water, th: lt« ( i.l Ix an prrslden- 
fia l isotoifire. ifc ■ tf'rg i-f-happy" 
#r»d might teiiig on a nuclear 
war.
Although he hain 't nimliorved 
It alnct .hr began ff-rina! cnm- 
palgRtng for the White House. 
Goklua'cr pn.j«»-rd la*t Oct. 24 
In H irtfo rd . C(, r.n , that foe 
NATO c-'Tunsnder be given
a l»rrmi*- 
an electro*
ofto in an e.nreme eniesgef-ry.; j.irch im ra l Ic-ck — o:» noclear 
*M  to a-, lure AmerkSto that 1 »#*{»: r*  m d NATO a llie* were 
the cunt.M.S Wtoiida't lm |u itr| ft,vferoed Iwcau-.-e oeJ/ the 
US ability to m p in d  lo a iiu * ! j-reii-.ktii hsi the key.
clear attack.
UAH .NO CO.HAIITNT
Asked a lvut the repett. Kis- 
enb»)wer nUd " I 'm  isnl in foe
jiostt; *n cf agreeing or diiagree-
iohnson foicuiscd tlia elec- 
tre - mechanical lock* a* omt 
of the la frgua id t against lodU* 
crirmnate u«c of nuclear wea­
pon* in hi* Seattle tt'eech and 
said cf.ly the i;re»ldrnt *hc>ukl
fo g  with ar.fc t'sn icu lir  P--.f.t." ka v«  the key to j-ermlt u t e  o f  
T h e  re ,o o rt 'a  pri.ncii'ta l a u i h c r , ' B u c l* » r  w e a iw o i .
Co-Eds Boarded Up 
In College Prank
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP» 
Sa.mec,ae literally irted te keep 
the co-ed* boarded up a! San 
Jo*# Slat# Cmlleg# boardiug | 
house. An elg'hV-faot-iitgh wall of ! 
cemented ooocrele block* c r» - ! 
froaled foe ro#d* when they | 
t?t'ieiied fo,e iron I d'jc?r, Th.# j-rraak j 
wa* attrilnuted tn colleg# tioy*
A LAST TIME 
EVEN FOR HELL
Hl.lX,, Calif iAF.i -  H rll
d . g e t  U lto tbe da te iirfc t* 
fcti> i.ifica aisfcl l!ii» ci-.ay t«  
'"to last Hitic yfc.»u’tt »c« u 
Hell h*» twea ta-Vigtst by Hit 
State erf CaiiffcS'tiia tfcCvatoMf it 
wa* cheai'Wf to g y q o u r  l u  Stt) 
acre* and aervtC’* itat»aa Uva 
fT5,tgJ5,i foaa ic» t»u.iid aa over* 
pa*4  fur a ti'eeway e*tec.MciCL 
Sio Hell u  gufog to b# 
paved, w ith  aaprfialt and gtMsl 
foteationj
Hell U—or W it—*l;a»ul &S 
mile* we*t ol the Anrcna b « . 
der IB th# Cokfrado deters, 
O ia r l f i  Carr ft».,!vlr-S thi* 
town, ro&futiag ol a aervic# 
atatioB and hi* teame, 10 year* 
•go.
Daytfon# aammer lems’wf*- 
turea ta Hall ar# w*tl above 
100 degree* and foerw ar# few 
place* ia  th# roue try that are 
hotter than . , ,
ig ia iH  vrf aocia l w e lfa re  fo«! 
'B iU a ia  *v>uil »foA tetu
U*« evvfc4*:«-;to liuagittire Aisaj 
i..at*,e a rfu r*  tw c i tfi.*t the i 
iiz iea are i t i i l  ttasJifo,g «.rf hwge '
■ i-eurfls* tm ihemtelfc'es mnhmi 
i u p p u r t u a i t y  f-ar prugre.*- 
jtifc# ftrixn iij
i The va ri'A ii argumeat* Ksod 
jto  tw permeated witA as air 
of wmie.aiity. lQd*.p«adeBt eco- 
j K>mue eapert* fear B rttam  may 
j be tihktog lato wecsaumue aic'k- 
i n e i i ,  Kiakiag emergecry lut* 
jgcifc tiece*i«ry right after ine 
eitvti.vi ixiiue r'lftke* tttay hafc-e 
Ui h* ai>ni.i«d fc,*i foe lufogry dc- 
maial of maay Briton* hw 11*01# 
le'!j,i.r« and m « *  e<vwim.tc 
gVKidi#.*.
BfofU  i U f  AWAY
Ikfcfo major parue* bav# ahlcd 
away fr« a  csym rnitig  foe,fn- 
fetlv'#* to ahart-term deflaltoo- 
ary ineaauiea.
Th* Ttsne* argua th# altuatioc 
caa be rectiffod try a hug* new 
eaport* drtv#, br-tag'tag th# ryn- 
leal rf»f:««»« ftrora cse eeo- 
nemic wTiter of why, after U  
iaeiissffigia
IT r fD K lW lIT fa  COIIT
Sisteea marltim# naitati* un­
derwrite ih# co*i of foe U S * 
run tctem atknal Ic# Patrtrf* 
Iceberg warning *#nice off 
Ke»'fo>uaidla.n>d.
TR KAI>r.O I.D  
P A IN T  SUPPLY 
LTD.
Sell wallpaper and 
Vinyl wallcovering
rnxre ausli-'itilv tu r r  fo.c use <1 
lent wti.it t-.e • h.>«i'.d tltC tsf ttcal m ic lr jr  ura{.-ft*.
I He res'eah'd foe pri-io-.vl m n
r-.i minati- n cat r  { I go * ■■■ah  ~ 
t>#ier ard in s[,»eechei June 3 i 
and Aug 24.
Ji<hr.u'n has ronte.ndM th it
tn ih* be.»l fotereit of fo« cixin- omly th# prc*uient should have 
try  lo take our defenc# plan* | the final say rm use r f  any u- 
awl make fojem publk ■’ j clear wcap-n
I>e#B Burch, itetniMlcan na- Ilurch praised F.hrnhower for
United Church Witness Holds 
Accused Minister Not At Fault
Q h#
11 D
aiATHAM , Ont 
Unilad Church mtnutar fiucn 
tastein O nuno le itlficd  Men-
Asbestos
Suspect
<CT’ i — .Aidaj' e fod Bat bclicv# Ilcv, Ilu*- 
*#ll . Horstjurgh •nrotiraged 
lcen-aKcr» u» have srvusl rela­
tions in his church.
Hv wan feH ifrin jt dutirsg foa 
lIHh day of foe Ina l of Mr. 
Hof*burgh. m ln iite r of Park 
Street United Church who haa 
pleaded not g ii l ly  la eight 
charges of fimttlbuUns ta juve- 
Bile ilrluwiuenry.
Tfie wltn#*» W ii on# of L> 
rharacter wHnessei. Inrlmling 
an H iicatlanht, two m tn litrra  
ami two law-vers, called hv de-
NEW YORK (A P l-M ed lea l 
•pecliUstt have p o i n t e d  a 
itro n f finger of suspicion at as-, 
besKw a* a cause not only o ffence  counsel Cyril Perkins
lung cancer, but also of another 
eitremely rare form of fatal hu­
man cancer.
Thi* cancer, known aa me»o. 
thelloina, tnvDlv#* th# lining of 
the alKlonutt.'il and chMt cavii- 
tie*.
Much of their evideno# cnmra 
iro in  autopRy studies of men 
working with aittcstos aa an In- 
•niiitlon material.
Hul they aald l l  also la jhw- 
■Ihlo that d iiit  from pnxlucta 
containing aa)>esto« might lie 
«x|)o.slnK people generally to 
aomc risk of canecra. Ifow 
much risk there tnlght l>«. th#y 
■aid th«y could not tell.
Aslicatoi, 11 mineral which 
can Im» woven into u fabric, i* 
ua«d not only for insulation but 
aa a flooring matarlal, in auto­
mobile brake .shoes, nixi in 
many other application*. Ordi­
nary woar-nnd-lenr, they .said, 
might release dust Into tho at- 
mos|)h«T«.
A report waa preacnted today 
to the American Pulvlic Health 
Association by Dra, Irving J. 
Sellkoff and Jacob Churg of the 
&Iount ,*I i n a I Ilfoipltal, New 
York, nnd H, Cuyler lifuuinond, 
dlreclor of statistical research 
lo r the American Cancer So- 
ekity.
HNnada fci a major moducer 
of aibostoa. with tha Thetford 
M inis area o t touthera Qu«b«c 
th# oliiftf p rodudaf area. Tlwra 
•lao ia aoma pcoduotloo In 
sibrtbara B r i t i s h  Columbia. 
Northern Ontario and N e w -  
fMndhiad. Canada’s MM pro* 
ductlon totnlled 1,27(1.749 ton*, of
The vnung minivtiT snld he 
auppoi'icd Mr. Hori.hurgh M - 
caua# h# war nvnvlnced that 
what th# Chnthnin rninivter wa* 
attempting to aduew waa done 
"m  Chi 1st • mime " 
tic ilc.fci rilHvI .Mr. liorsburgh’s 
mlnistr.v as "a  rniniatry of re- 
coru'iiiiition of young people."
Twelve other men atul women 
who had known Mr. Horslnirgh 
wlien he wn.s minl.sler of Water­
loo. Hamilton ami Sudlaii v nil 
testified that Mr. IlorslMirKh’s 
sexual morality waa never ques­
tioned In fofvie place*.
They iwaiied Mr. Horaburgh's 
m i n i s t r y  nnd complimented 
I11111 on youth progrnms he in­
stituted or Improveii nt their 
churches,
HKK ALSO PA4JK 15
N<rw rv rn  the rm artert ps1er»l.s 
feel glorimrs 0 0  yosir foot Won-
d t r M l f  #<yft w ills aupf»i« pA tm t
up;K*rs- powder puff cuahkm 
• rig. (Ttxihl# osrter-oles and 
•mivoth llnlbga. CoenWrui- 
iton last, loo, for h«#l- 
hugging, toe free f i t
Six Americans Die 
In Yokohama Crash
YOKOHAMA (AP) ~  A U.S. 
Nnvy hcllco(iter cn route to Yo­
kohama naval tins# crashed and 
burned Tueadny. killing six 
Amtwleanii. Th# navy an id the 
cause of the cm h la tielng In- 
veslignlcd.
lU IU TS  CAYCIIINa 
SASKATOON (CP) -  Parent#’ 
drinking habita aro reflected In 
their children aaya Winston 0#a- 
van. asiociat# aeoretary of foe 
US. National (Y>mmltt«« for fo« 
Prevention of Alcoholism. He 
Raki drinking parent* reaulted In
A$ ICC# <n
u n n s  




M par cant <rf - the ehlMren
drinking, while <7 (- r cent <if 




Serving Kcloivp.i and D istrict Resident.* w itft 
Quality Fcx^twear fo r 65 Ycani.
Let's Dress for a Fashionable Faili 





b y  . . .  ' 'A l j e a n " '  
i t  Meikle's 
today-
•’ A ljfa n ”  Drrsse*
In « jc  and twoplec# 
atjlca — pencil allm with 
round Jewel neckline, 
short and *4  aleev# 
length Ifovely fine worst­





For early Fall In worsted rib  
knita ~  2 nnd 3 piece alyles. 
Ifovely Full shades. Sl/es 12 to 
22%.
To 75.00
New Fall and Winter Coats
For the fushionablc and stylo conscious woman 
lovely Fall styles and q a  n r
colors. Sizes B to 20. Priced w T # / * l  to 125.00
Geo. A. Meikle
Ltd.
*The Store of Quality ‘ and Servlt*** 
in Downtown Kelowna





I f  f-mu VmtAm  k** #*4 




F » f  l i iB i# 4 fo t i#  S # n i< «
Tlii* *pro i*l d*Bv«ry La 
i v  a l i i  t i e  t ig h U y  few 
twm-a 7,a aisd T;»
J ra. only.
IN VERNON
rko M  SW -7MS
ACCOUNTANT
Ai>plle*tto®* wtU b« r*c«lv«d for th# poaltloe erf AccocmtBBt 
wtfo a Co-operativ# fYult Packteg H a n t Thl* w tll b# a 
trm p o n ry  (toaitloo of from  4 to I  moofo* durmttoo and 
ahoukl be erf teiereat to *ome«se recently retired. 
KpiM ctnU  ahould hav# a tubttantia l tiackgrtHind to 
accouaUng. Co»t accouisiteg or pack-fogbou*# experlrac# 
deatrabl# txit not #s*roUaL 
For further detail* talephon# or write to;
YIm Manager 
Bcmairi1.aiitf C#-#p#raUe« firewera’ AateelaUwa 
Ikix 271. Snanaerland, B.C. rhan# IH43M
P I C K S
WINNERS SHARE
$ 5 0 0 0
EACH MONTH
THIS MONTHS WINNING COMBINATION:
Congrttuiations to our lucky friends wtn bougfrt 
our product played our game and won!!
NIIARlNG W.OOO 
Mrs. J. R. Smith—UlchiiKiiid. lln ilsh  f'uluinbin 
Mr. H. Knight—Cowichan. llr ltish  ( ’olumblu 
Mr, C. Sctinkc—Saakutuun, Saakntchewen 
Mr, E. McCalium, North Kntntoopi, H rltiih  Columbia 
Mrs. F.. PatullO"Ii«a«ld«, Ontario 
Miss M. K tym -R ik l Deer, Alberta 
Mr. W. Finucnn—Richmond H ill, Ontario
nilARING IZ.OOO
Mr. C. E. Adams—Olscornc, British Columbia
Mrn. W. A. Hurnett—Regina, Saskatchewan
Mrs. n. Prntt, Port Arthur, Ontario
Mr*. E. Buimer, Moncton, New Drunawlck
Mrs. R. W. Alexander—Sicamous, nrltlah Columbtii
Mr. a  Re/ensoff-w iiuilpeg, Manitoba
Mrs. F. A. RufificH—Itedvera, Saskatchewan
Mra. M. Irw in—Dorcb«ster, New Bruniw lck
Mr. H. Copaa—Victoria, BriUah Columbia
Mr. N. Hanson—Harrier#, Drltlsh Columbia
Mr. J. R. Smith—Whuilpeg, Manitoba
Mr. C. Reordn—Kelowna, Brltlah (folumbla
Mrs. M. Lom lieri—Winnipeg, Manitoba
Mr, W, W, Bland—Saskatchcvfiin
Mrs. J, W. Kastman, FuirvlcwJ Alberta
Mrs. V. 'I’ay lo r- Brandon, M on^ba
M r. D. Huldoon, Moos#, Jaw, Bslskatchewan





PI»Y #*crt/»ig O0W 
Pick J. g# At tha 
winnan cinta naat 
month. Sand in aa 





\  FINE CUTiTOOACCOS
la) ?










a it lV N C t  IR V S U
OYSTERS
B.C Grgwn A
H -p in t . .4 D C
HEN TURKEYS . u 
YOUNG HENS 
DUCKLINGS i« , . w
Gi«a« A ib. 47c 
Gffca, A tb. S3c
C iw k A *. 59c









ALCAN FOIL WRAP18"x25' Roll
COFFEE
S T tT F fJD
OLIVES
I t d j i r r a ’t,
12 cu. 49c 52 m . |w
P O U W
DILLS
49 c
FANCY ASSORTED PEAS 
MALKIN'S TOMATOES 
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN 
NOLA BROKEN SHRIMP  ̂
POULTRY DRESSING n». ^ . .  
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES 16 (uu pk*.












Special Low Price! . . . Ib.
G R A N D  PRIZE W IN N ER S!
S H O P - E A S Y  C O L O R IN G  C O N T E S T
KIRK PARKER - NARAMATA, B.C. 
2nd Prixe $20.00 — 7 • 10 Yrs.
MARGARET FIVANCIIGK, N. Surrey 
5rd Prire — $10.00 — 7 - 10 Yrs.
MURRAY STEWART, Ladysmith, BC 
Grand Prlia — $50.00 — 3-6 Yrs.
FRANCINE CLARK - Richmond, B.C. 
2nd Prize — $20.00 — 3 .  6 Yrs.
LINDSAY TORRANCE, VAN. B.C. 







1.INDA C08.SALTEE, N. nilRNAMT  






.  .  .  eachy only
S h o p -Ea s y
SPRCIAL PRICES IN  KEFKCrr T l l i m ,  FR iq B A T , O C T. f t  101
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGIO TO LIMIT QUANnimS 
COPPER KITCHEN — FRENCH’S A  m  A
- P S  SAUCE MIX 2 - I -  49c
5^ •  • M  UQlrtl)
y z ,  AERO-WAX««.«...W e s tfa ir  ^
A f f i l ia te  d o g  E O O D  is oz. 1 2  fpr ^ |
rA G ft l l  i t i i , 0 w xA  D A iiT  m i i e m .  w fu . .  o c t .  t .  i» u
Rehearsals Held 
For Olympics
Esks Win  
Squeeker
EDMONTON sCP > — A jsro-1 te  tm :t  fufoererf ■ f I 4  »*i» 
, k » a f^  «i,ercu« wi futilvi.y ttKwd < b*c* by On».w» Ris«f6 R sien
Ei(ia'iOiito*a E - ib in .w  t'-A tifX m y  j Tue-M?.ay i i i j jb i .
TOE VO 1CP‘ TO«
CMj c i "
kavtJig tufoiiUMg lo o.a.*i 
day t'.igfcM * 00*51 Tt 
for Sac today‘a c'-i'aatoog 
lS*s4 U-ymo:.c G,»,aiei 




BUCKAROOS WORKOUT AT JUNIOR HIGH GYM
Hm  tUk*w9s BvfkgroK-4 asm 
tSMOg t.*x4 IS U.« 'to-ifcr 
jyE i to J.Wr> ax ato-*! t'X’
UtoCf rust i* 'a *  Fi'kiay, CV-t,
i« J a . l fo'0» -* itoftoEg !.I,* 
U->» fo tu  c.ytJ-to:*'*
ioe v«6 TOtomtej
IG© t  „
I
-
;# U ltog i* J l
la tSi# aya'Vvfc-!* .la
CanadiansTraii 
In World y i
ROME fRe-'.criJ — 'haiiaa 
Axge'to Ct&o*  a-iii Ki-
>c»iii i,v£toitoO:.') toca kag
w.to two • toifciex' - tax lis a a> 
•  tifcfcw'l U»* iVOO.i,ietrn,a a vy.fc.u-
l.t.« tU i't Sw.ito v'i ti»«
»vrfiS #«;..#w-tor f\ 'd  toa-iU 
hesm.
Ijyaie #5*3 lfc£u-uo~'.u mm* Xmv
« 4.';.,.5’Cc'.x
Minor League Club Nails 
Stanley Cup Champions U
• f  ttt.K  tA S A tilA H  r iE s d
Mlsaof k#gu« «'U.c.«i -1  *el 't'o'S 
•eto .laa!5
C»fe»dC«*i.i td e -y v y  r.lgCX. Jv jC
li*at <5»>i t ir fto r 'Che
Hi#'key i.aagw* tm it.4a u »c-
lioe »*i'ls u *  n.o.-.ii; «.,U'S'aT
ggmt
Frw» k ir . i i 'e  Reili t f  t*.e A?*.rt-
IrM  la i* '..#  e.fk
Um kJ»J io,
IjttoT 'tt.'w s  >..! e s ! r  r t,
L#*.gv>* p '.g f'i foe drSf u..t,,rg 
E'litoey C'vi* « laa.S»
l-J
Eke-aSejt, C A t c » |  o Black 
K*vfcf sltfeatRt Ne» V-Jk K iii-  
g t f t  4-5, e.ffc! I>e!.'«Ut Krd W U)g» 
i,S«ls.»vt Tv.H.4 oi Ua# ik s itr ill 
l*r*ie»»y.’£.*'» la»gur bd
tt W ii !-*i# I to ll t  to.
ft?s* Tur O iif ig o  *»y:i Tufa-r.Co
Ik#t<-a |lr'...CE» i4’> t!;.#:?
pta • »#*»-.'-s »cJsrdy .u> .lj;> . 
gad K rw  Ycfki I>r-
#sa3 hlisl.U *Al Ufc
lUfh!.
lA N O E t i  AT WTNGS
K t»  V«»k yurt* DeOwtt tad 
Moatf*»l t* »t n .r \e l* j* i (er a 
fa m e  a ja iR s t the lla jcs r.! t i  foe 
AHL
WtlUa Marahall fired three 
foaU at foe Hedi ttefeated the 
Canadiwii. Ik-bby Uau*»ea;i arn:l 
John ErrfuaOd re£»l,ied for Mo.at- 
raa i
Fred Slaa,neld, D '.*jf M.;hR,i,
Land Record 
Set By Arfons
BONNEVTLlvE S.ALT UvATS, 
Utah AP — A rt Arfoni, one of 
the "nying Arfon* hrofoera," 
•at a world land *r-eed record 
ef 434.02 m lle i an iKmr Mrwi- 
day and Immetliately made 
plana to break it.
" I  want to be the firs t man 
to touch WO mile* an hour," 
•aid tha 31 • year - old Akron, 
Ohk), garaga owner after foe 
run of h li Jet*ix>wered car.
Ha originally aatd ha would 
try  to h it 500 m.p.h, today at 
tha aalt flata, but later decided 
to rachack foe vehicle and 
make tha run Wednesday If all 
gyitam f a r t  working.
A rfon i wasn't far from hla 
ffoal Monday. He hit 478 m.p.h. 
during the aecond half of hl.s 
two-way run over a one mile 
•alt track. Ha was clocked at 
IM  m.p.h. over tha firs t half.
HUSBAND-HUNTING BUNNIES 
SHOULD KNOW HOW, SAYS AMA
CM-IC..4.GO 1,4?!'—G iil*  §•* i© *.».,i
*j4»|.>e'» t« t.. i€  X litf ai>i« a,tov-« !;<..»» to * ii,  a
Clgwlt V* §£*:*"'» *•♦ a
Ds TOitoUii B fci U.a Afv.rtotaB M cii-
f i i  £\vx.?u..Ui« fc« ti»# u.ec;Ui.i g ip t 't t i  uf t tw U ,
tfKik-t Ui tr-fK-a'im}
t  N.
U.e tdi-J..t*,S *-lt3 iAy 
utol.llUUre t© tt-.i t 1
Gtjf-iic* aiicaa ^
; fc ia  V'foeJ’ «kJ
K'U
; » i le  i '  S. A.u..»toto 4 Lk",.
I u - . j i . u t . v i , iv —Xi'.i i,kto&£* s
!lX«-g fcto»ert<irf. i-» C kig tiv , I t  
i iuito-lUfeS t ik 'U i f'KUi i i  £:.4- 
. tX it i g i t  C‘lx.:.4/ctJ,.g t.X lL.t
{ttoesitowix "I'SVv'Uy to a 'n'h-..'.e
i ilse t'JeS C*i.k,i:.».a t.i,u;vei. 
■£e.,:a‘. .A.ie.,»*.itoc4 s'ft'.* *..:( •
a it. tiiUfc i'.'fc. s-ifc fci
i R.uiie£fe.i. I'tot . I»a.4 a il,. h . i t
iU r i. l i j- i  t l  1>.J .ifeg'k-iti, ik.'i . 
ftVs-J iVil'i llrt? tXi.J tyt
T t i y u u f  U*« l i . A b  *« * !»  la  0,'„
-■«. ^ o t  irwf m
j I'iLtog !.uircb«oi arov.i»j foe red 
i-i fo i ' cuiwiir irkci, s.ud ca.:'Ui to k tiiu . ‘ 
U© belfcsre foe - t ie J i t'li:;.: 
l< tw  H u v iu to  w iii kit Satuo ik j. '
H.fcg.y.'ig&s C'i l ie  tire si re - ' 
b tn j-ia l c i r u e  i.£,e,a HtoiuQc>n j 
S*,ksi aatexad foe itadi=toB bear-' 
irg a ret-iiica oi foe 0 'lyiB,pi4' ■; 
tiorch, a i» i clixi.;,be«l up to  ig iu te  I 
foe fiA iue ia  th e  O iym c-ic b o » i, j 
Ib e  fiifccue »i«.» e4C.,E.|to5.tod! 
•  bee  K>« t'i>to-k«,'g t"«ii<k.rr.».l; 
ttiled i
E i s t  GerB;.iLs:y‘* l i .g n d  K.rae- ’ 
K .tr c»,fr\«d foe f .ag  B-r x*m 
c«r.t'iae«3 Ea.ji-West C t i i iM  
U»,ia
M*a-,a*tu.ji. a a*sa v i
Iiha;g k«4.4 u-<» vrf i&e
t > { . f c V,u.*g« emm- .
l it
C v tn d i  at (Xyisipic V c iig e  J 
rii.3 s.i.-'i'i ifU ig  a * t  oui»ji5«: 
U .fj *,l#i IL« Viyis,- ‘
{If £■«« kafo lo
J ift 'fcC'.f'Ivft ;;«.i ■ % ifcu.i t' V
n ig h t w h ea  they  pct»t«d ir,*ir ■
h r i t  I  iC tory m  ttko itk iC * '.-  
a g a iB it W estern  C o ic ,
fereace
Ei-ki.n'to* iiccad o ff a U,te I'^ fge  
to d u m p  W m nicw g B.:...e &.oub- 
e i i  2S-S b e fto e  12*63 far,.: i„M  
refcxixd t t f i f  fo.fcfd 4'U"U.ry ci 
IWet T l - ' - s e f c  4.tfci.i ?«v. fc;.- 
tones iM i tear tto ’ f vc-.H
two lS«r4 t ie ! '*  e*n'.cfc.i
*£i irr'.erkxk'.n.g fa ri’.ei s i i u i i i  
Ekstern C .x.h itR .ct f'c<ei
Wfoc.tpeg t.Ow has kv-t I® «©• 
ievvti'fce gi-f.e.s it.;- s.e'Stoij
Tt*e .lis t stofc'*}.:
agitosi a W rc  iu * l  occojted 
Nov. 3. li« ii fcfc.hen foe B*mbe,ri 
i-C’Cto'f-bed 11'12 at Wicmiie-g 
Qua.rxerba.ck Jcea Acatw. «itio 
ecgxr.eered the tnum.i.h uur. a 
t im e  u ise  i.tafc'i fxftra foe rr.a  
fx(-e o.is}.>iiy, k f t  t ie
a ; t s  »B * ' f o |  I'liXi,! kiiee £ * -
l.ancasU'f fci.vla’t e'veu gat 4* 
ie * Cif foe aclivw, aliht»fc*itl
the ir t t  f kxi.in.i ggm t «tlr*ct»4 
Ik ,fly  l iE i  lo see uhai ua» €■*• 
lecied to be a-i a trto i tw.tUe ba* 
tfcfceeR l a x . ,x i ' . t j  atsJ J*c.k.iwa, 
the C*t.tiifcfc>i fc£ It'l X .*4 k
i..a-£ivaiier v.-icxi £;> £a.s-s'tog to 
.-el v.i.‘ k ll.i Ji-fcj-.ai le.f l.t'K l goul 
t '■ 'fct'ef'a.e K ig W tu '.e ts e  *i»i
gifce h:,» ie .« fi a a f i t l y  le i i ^  




itm  i,Ufc,i l.te r ii'id 
I'tst vf U-e fci'.tie IE) the 
C b e  »  i U  O !' f  s ;  I t g  rvifcfc 'U
ISfc* ikiid-pikce W tC iti.Eu 
ittoti s ic \‘je  a kifigle p«,'.it4 «,fie# 
Li,tK '«stot V t 8 J u r ) ,  ii'iicfcfcigi 
they did iXifc 'i'ltiu fi *  kx*chf 
dv'fcfc n  of O x x s i i  i x t d  lfl# E m v
ei'E Cfc'fci.te;■■£*'
l itv
^ .. r 11’ ‘f .
e i d e r *  ea- 
lU  to  foe  l ik t
i f x i  '.'.‘J 
fei'ted ’
» * s  re -
a fitf t i v  t'.f
li..ree s j.jij tu
e.red l.ie lfc  A,' , 
it.;# to ;;*» y 
v'V'̂ *. 11 .i' A i  ft U-' ■? ̂  
t'Gft livkCl; > ft ■?-#<
: h •
b.:.; ,
# t X J. .■>-
... '
a.« IX r \ ’
'. iiv
ttf.e E ,lj,£ ;
Vie x.i.fct i» 
i)Sv.f f»y.Oi fo,» 
1VMO fc eti t i  X».i
i.ciie E*fc.-4« ia-
>e* <4 li.« A.M.k'» *i,<e-
Q..;g t» i fo e i*
t s he*.
■!' t.fc i. i i- .a :#  ' ikZ
r! *£>-¥''.* *.)' r * e .
? i  ifc t t ia  atia cfo«-r ttam  ‘ 'uafoe?*"' ara »caCy i&;eki. 
g r it ,  %.«fcj-ci.,£ii'i«l fofofci.|„a;t ite-'i»4*yt |*af»« i* fo*
*fcfot«c..l i i  foif "fofoafcrs tb ii'a txe i '»ifo a f . g i j  is  £;.» foCivfo 
aaa a ux« ei la hi* M t* i  *'
3 Ibe AMA h.fci xtivd to "clea.a up a tot erf
tJic iiiO-'lK:al as$.*e5i yrf ‘ ''te.l'itJi
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foitoid haie ab*o:-t# 
lie tix 'to r thsroM
a-foio'ity la 
fo.»:h the
Al McNVtl in d  Bobby Hull r d  
a goal f i f i i  a* the H»«k* 
t t u . f t h e  Hang eta. Vhil li«y. 
rite  atfcl iu*,! (kltfcert aeie the 
New Y'ofk markimen.
Ifcraih, A f t  Jone* and 
Iv.-'Ji l le rs iit t  rouatsxl cv.t each'
a» the llvckarw * v.va th.f if I LAWN BOWUNCl t lA W  
lecoad eihiWU'-.et game agaln.ito Wamen’a High htagta
M U . ceimjfcftmon. jGlady* Smith
Frank MabcnUch an«i Jim | M rn ’a High Stngla
Pippin mere foe T o r o n t o ’  ---
s.J:/.>„;*4 tha coach not the trainer I'-rai
j Mayor Rejects 
! Proclamation
A.IJU, M.> ; A P ’ ™ T O e  m a y o r . 
led  Alt.** .pfcipi, LSc-' b is  f iiU fc  r c - j 
j }«'!ed a pxo ,̂»PSil fo*t t#  1,45 ,̂ #!
t i  b .; .€ t iX iS g  X t ls  I
i to k a 'i fo„.-*3 Oo.* » iUletis j
I Si# **,.1 K*‘4 !,■# #.js:s5,aiiis»csl I 
.'by a ix<.:fc'.I».;'r-8.!.'Kfca l.fc.\ffc:,*r'iiiig la. | 
|l;#i..l#fS Krfl lk.-fcrf of *5! TOviM 
U 'a u i i s * ; *  i s i l  C ic ie  S toyrf c f j 
[ N r *  Y r . s *  V « ,,£v t.#e > . j
i T O #  l o a j v r  .»  V r r s s  B : » e r . J
e f  t ,! b » , ;  } ; i . t e t o
; Slew tl.c  Cily f ’e f k
! W ould i!s# issv.# a i ifc-i 
i t k . 3 *  ?fct>. s a i d  t h e  c t o - k
M i e ' j  t .h e  j v s y e . ' s '  t r . v h h e * .
fo il*w  a tfi£ *- 
i t  arvtoxsd 
I 111-
S;i S’.,a.V:> v.t fo.eh'4 f c i i i  'fcl;*-
ipP-C I *' 5*f.3 l i  S..V-ts. L,g.fc
if.; S’.':s.i;.»*trf <4 Xt,# X’hfciOpit'
i V,:.;**# fc'.SiS.iSi fc’i  fcYit# irf 'lfc'A»v;'i
'k l i j t : * .  t;c-i.-.tiX!f,ei,t fXoJs-*
LNWAN r t lM
isifcviii tjsfci
kt 11,« Mi«lfe*l L.vhl 
t.»S t-y Xh# ii.-
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TOKYO (Reuters)-The .Soviet 
Itnion’a Olympic rowing eisht 
covered the 2.000-metrc course 
today In lesi Ihnn .six minutes, 
only tha aecond time It ha.s lieen 
done, accortilng tn rowing offi­
cials.
Ih a  Ru.s.slan time wns five 
minutes, M lecomis, achlevot in 
a training session In almost 
calm weather. Rowing offlrln is 
at tha course aald the six-mlnutc 
mark had lieen broken only 
once before, by a Ja|Minese uni- 
verally team which had a tall 
wind.
Canada Is representesl In the 
alght-oar events here by Ihe 
Vancouver Rowing club, with 
tha crew largely made up of 
graduates of th# University of 
British Columbia, UHC flnbhe<l 
■econd to Oermany In tlie I960 
Olvmples,
Canadian rowing m a n a g e r  
CharUe Adams of Montrcnl snld 
(ha course here Is one of the 
nicest he has seen, but ap­
peared suscefitlble to c r o s s
wM»* The itrnlght, »iill-watcr 
course Is set on the northern 
outskirts o f Tokyo.
Playors Remimled Of 
Minor Hockey Clinic
Raitstratlon for Ihe Minor 
Hockey clinic Is to tnke place 
this Wc<lnesday nt the Centen­
nial Hall from 7 to 8 p in. This 
. wUl I h  for registration only amf 
tha boys w ill l>e told when ihelr 
next session tieglns and what 
•qvdiMneBl they erlU need*
Racine Climbs 
In EEC Scoring
By THE CANADIAN PRIlAn
riarektcker Moe Harinc of 
Ottawa RouKh Rider* moveil to 
within 10 ikilnts of the lead in 
the Ka.fctrfn FcH»tball Confrr- 
cnce scoring race Tuesday 
nlRht.
Racine, tn second place be- 
hind Don yutherln of Hamilton 
TigerA'at* who has 64 j« lnD. 
kicketl three converts and two 
fleW goal.1 to bring h ij points 
total to 54 In Ottawa's 27-3 win 
over Saskatchewan Roughrlder* 
in a Canadian F'ootl)all I.eague 
InlcrJockJni game at Ottgw*.
Ottawa end Ted Watkins, who 
went scoreless Tuesday night, 
remained in third place with 
seven tourhdowns for 42 points.
Fullbark Dave Thelen of Ot­
tawa seorcil two touehflowns to 
climb into a three-way tie for 
fourth 8{x)t with teammate Ron 
Ktewart and Dick Nhatto of To­
ronto Argonauts at 36 tiolnts.
The leaders;
Honea'a High Triple
G lad y s  S m ith  ___
.Men’s High T rftla  
A! Grassifk
Team High (UngU 
Magiilet
Tram High Triple
B lueb ird*  .  ........ ................ ..
Wamrn'a High Artrage 
Gladys Smith
Men's High Average










4 2 3 ! Rick T u rn e r .................. .
I 31en'a High Triple
7 5 J Joa Welder .. . __
Team High fUngla




Mita Koga ... .  ............ .
•'300'* Onh
Rick Turner  ....................
Don Schmidt . ..................
QUEEN'S ARRIVAL 
HELPS HUNCHERS
TORONTO €1* -  Ik tfo ra  at 
W;*:*.!*.;';?';.# l i f e  tfk fk . {'fcef'fckja 
l>;*fc.fg a !iu.!5fb La*ed m  foa 
QjrrS: t kstifctl IS Caskiis 
M «)d iy . K.kde a horse called 
lUOkl b '.ir . fkfciJtote to foe 
tr'irx '.h  Jkte i f r i  
law it r«*.v off » ;fo  perftxt 
Us;;r.i
Hifokl Start, a fti»fo-jaar-<>.ld 
(»wne>il by F M CUrk, Jr.. of 
Meadok.; I.ske, Sask , and rtd- 
(l#n by Frank Irxda at Van- 
ct»'.,ifc‘er. c.hifgetl from la it 
[ilace tn the «i»,-bor»-e fiekl to 
Win going away over 8% fur- 
ksngt. t>*.ving 14 W on a 12 
win ticket, 12 W for place and 
$2 20 for »how.
The starting gate for tha 
levenlh opened at 4:35 p m. 
EUT. Oueen Ehrabeth landed 
at Kummeritde. P. E. 1 . by 
Jetliner to ita rt her eight-day 













TO C FG R Pt*
0 23 11 8 64
0 23 10 1 54
7 0 0 0 42
6 0 0 (I 36
6 0 0 0 :i6
6 0 0 0 36
5 0 0 0 30
4 0 0 0 24
4 0 0 0 24
4 0 (I 0 24
4 0 0 0 24
4 0 0 0 24
Dawn Fraser Solicits Funds 
At Rocket Range With Kneeboot
By ROBERT COLEMAN 
Canadiaa Preaa C'arrespenilent
MEIJIOURNE (CPI — Dawn 
Fraser, probably tha greatest 
wemaa *wtmni«f the vrcrkt has 
known, went around a rocket 
range base this year after a 
meet carrying a rublicr knee- 
t)oot soliciting funds. A total of 
£150 was toiLsed Into It.
Other Aussla amateur ath- 
letes went Into the stands with 
hat in hand at half-time of big 
rugger matches. Tills Is how 
Australia raises much of Its 
money to send com[)ctitors to 
Olympic Games
raise money from the public 
and was eminently succc,*sful. 
I t  asked for $100,000 and 10 
days before Ihe garr>es started 
Jt bad ^ ,0 0 0  to the kJlty froni 
citizens. Remainder of the 1140,- 
000 necessary to send 104 ath­
letes to Tokyo was donated by 
the federal, provincial and mu- 
nlcl|>al governments.
Edgar T a n n e r ,  sacretary- 
treasurer of (ha AOF since 1047, 
■ays simply:
"We ask people for money 
When they see me coming now 
they sometimes go Into a shop 
and buy a tie or something to
By far the greater part of the “ void meeting me."
J t  . «
LOST TO YANKS
Injured Tony Kubek was 
lost to the New York Yankees 
for the entire World Series 
Tuesday but the Yankees re­
mained 0-5 favorites over the 
St, IfcOuli Cartlinals.
Kubek, out of action for two 
weeks due to a Jammed right 
wrist, was replaced on the list 
of cllglbles by Mike Megan, a 
rookie firs t baseman who Is 
the son of Yankee coach Jim 
Megan. Commls.*loner Ford 
Fnck approved the substitu­
tion with the assent of Cardi­
nal Manager Johnny Keane.
(Don) Johnston
IfcOokIng at New Cars? 
Ifcook to us for complete 
Insurance coverage . . . 
for your peace of mind.
Robt. M . Jobostra 




MADRAS (Reuters) — Aus­
tralia >K-nt India by 1.39 runs at 
the Nehru studium tcKlay In the 
first Test of their three-mntch 
cricket scrica,
A quick emt apjrearcd likely 
when India resume<l It* secontl 
Innings on the final day tixlny 
with four wickets down for only 
24 runs. But a gallant Innings of 
1)4 by llnnumnnt Singh delnytvl 
the Austrnlinn victory until 19 
minutes iK-fore tea.
Final scores: Australia 311 
and 397: India 276 and 193.
Ilnnumant Singh batted for 
205 minutes and hit 18 fours lie- 
fore lielng ninth man out.
Any chance India had of sav« 
Ing tho game was lost when 
pace man Graham McKenzie 
clettii-tiowled the Nawab of Pa- 
t.iudi. n centurv-mnker In the 
(ir.->t InnliiK'.*. and Chaiiilu Horde 
with Mirce-tUve deliveries,
froio an Oi.m' Indian word 
meaning ".*hallovv water," re-< 
ferring to Hm  Platte River,
money roiuUed to put Au»uu 
lla's Olymjilc team in the field 
is rai.*ied by [niblic aubacrlp- 
Ron, with business Interests
contrllHitlng ■ large share.
The Australian Olympic Fed- 
eraiiou .-<ci oui to ruis*- £127,<KKI 
thb year to send a team of
225 roiupelitor.s and officiida to 
the Oct, 10-24 Tokyo Olympics, 
'11)6 niipeal was over-sub«icrlbe<i 
by £20,000.
BID WAS HUCCFASFUL 
In Canada, t h e National
Olympic Ax.sodation niade a
firiit-tlme determined bid to
An army of voluntary work- 
ers, mostly amateur stxirts of­
ficials, works on the fund rais­
ing In their spare time.
Some amateur sports are pas­
times for tliose In comfort­
able financial circumstances. 
Rut most Olympic athletes are' 
ordinary working folk who have 
to struggle to pay their way.
Aa Dawn Fraser aald re­
cently: "Swimming Is expen­
sive. Over the iKist 10 years I 
reckon I've spent £4,500 (110,- 
800) of my own money on It. 
You have to scrimp and save 
all the tim e."
FREE! FREE! FREE!
NO H O TEL IN  B.C. GIVEfcS YO U  SUCH VA LU E  
FOR YOUR M O NEY
Examine These Values In Vancouver's Most Modern Hotel 
A ll for Free — Your Car Washed — Morning Coffee In 
Your lUKim — Washer Dryer* on Every Flw ir — Unllmlteii 
Parking Time — Ice Ciibes — Television ~  Swimming 
Pool — No Charge for Children Under 14.
Oiitstnnding Food and Comfortablo 
Air Conditioned Rooms
THE BILTMORE MOTOR HOTEL
12ih Avenue & Kingnvgy, Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone TR 2-5252
On Your Next Trip Stay With Us.
WHAISTHE 
B E S rlH IM S  I  
ABOUT /  IU K E  X 
\  W C IF IC ? lT H E 1 A S rE  '
V E S B U T  
RACIRC MEAMS 
H  CGMVEWIEMCt.-"— ’- x  
T D O l /' I S T IL L ,  
fo UKETHE  
V *  \ T A S f E
ftlClFIC
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I . fc i'ff
give natural protection 
to all farm buildings!
F or a l l  yo u r fa rm  bu ild ing s  -  l im to c k ,  pou ltry , sw ina and  
storago  -  B ritis h  Colum bia Red Cedar Shingles p ro tect be tte r, 
year In , year o u t.
INSULATE BETTEII
In ssch cubic Inch nf Rsd Csdir, mllllnni of sir niUil c«lli Insulsts sgslnti 
hast and cold -  rsduc* your fusi toils mors sffttuvsly thsn sny otltsf 
roofing mstsdsl.
CUT CONDENSATION
Rod Csdsr's nstursl poroilfy sctuslly "tirssthss out" excsss tfcUmldlty
c«ut«d l>y animals, low molstura con<)sn*«tion b«lp* hasp your sninwla
In good physical condition -  moan* bsttsr fsod storsgs, too.
WEATHERPROOF
Rsd Csdsr ghingtss idthstsnd svsn the most ssvsra wssthsr, am! sllml. 
nste roof drumming In hall and rsln.
a d d  s t r u c t u r a l  STRENaiH
Ughbeslght, rsslllsnt roof* of Mad Cadar Shlnglsi sctuslly itrsngttisn. 
the stnichirs of sny (sim building.
LOW COST
Rad C«dar flhlngfas* hiillt in long Ufa maan* yaar* of trniihla fras pro. 
fsctlon, for fiirthar atnriomy. i:i»oo*s from Ihrta gradas nf Mad Cadaf 
Shingles; on# is Just right (or «»*ry farm building root or »*ll.
■ ■  I —
For MftwmsOon ahoof Mod M » r  ih h a h t ,  sod malhodf Of 
•sod (fi# sffsc/iad oot/i«o (o.'
RfO CtOAB 8HIN0LC AND HAN08PLIT 8HAKC SUWAU
BOO Burrsrd Btrssf, Vsncouvsr 1, tl.C,
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PETER'S PATTER
» i i f t  r i  i m  I I I  S O I
Clarke Bids Triple Win 
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All-Stars Beef Roster 
To Meet Leafs Saturday
B f  i i t E  C A N .im JL N  r t l a f t  .B'fcifc's U . i x i  fc&a aei#s.c#.c..;.iui; 
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M t  4.ft e ft
Canada's Eighl-Oar Entry 
Favored In First Drav̂
I ..s - f i t  t t t  
K  t 
(...*•« I rnsm S
,1«..,« fc.,' w . .,
,* gfc ' j
fc.'.tor>fcj.
B»«« k a ta
fKtV. 1 i i .  X ,
Cj.':..{toi
X'i.. —I  ' t .1 '«
« ft
I 5- i A y 
t 'i  !*(-e
fcVv4
?j.t « > t
* fi
Berra Calls St. Louis Home 
Back As Manager Of Yanks ‘ :s I*
fc# ifc
c\t t-
*?? U R ’ iS  M b  V t* . H e .
te t-l-ifc a h-fc ' .# 'X. 1 fc . ;
l'i« L»| •  i.A-4 *•'
r * . t  •»*.!« *.?.#?, t?  , fct.to'
kfc'. !.. ai! » :.‘.'k fc# i t
k l  t» .'■•li '• - *  ( s ' .  ' ' -
Uto* fcs. ■» ..:.*' . i; ' . » , - ■ ; f
m .zt
M l'I  a t  .H'.ai.*g'er 
Ke<* Y f i j ' i  Vtifck.ke'eifc i t m y  
t i l *  cat t i . *  C a tiifo a '. t  u. t 
t * . .• ki S*i ict a ti* f  » 'w'is....* g
!>*? ‘fcttol _;i h i t  I'll*.,*.!* i f i f
■*'i to-.Vi i i  ligft.t toijs for*'* 
>*.» !•-, f»i*g. • K l f l#
a i , i  tV *K ’.*to i-. fc.f:.to.'fcg •".laaftt
ti..* l * f t  b*..fc.i i ‘ ... fc
""S.tof*. I t ie d  tto W '.f i '
h***. ' ha i i i- t  ' i  uii*»i ».*fi 
bto'h fo.* C is .'t ..".**» *r»'t
* ' l  ttooly t t a  w>* N r f . rs  | 8 " . |  
fc * r*  'IY.IS a i l  t i l t  : * f t  
t« ;H 4  a h * n  » .* 
t i *  f tw l N t'i Tt»* t..r»! f' . - "  ! 
S t *  i  a a t  ftoiyiffc.* i ' l  i i  i  ( '.'.r 
Y’a u ia  . . .
iV :Jd i(4
.d i*%  r -
K cm
C ..to’ 4 ftfcfcito.Vfc
ififol C-at'i
1' to-i • ii ij--s' •
..fct ' h i t  U-fc 
fc-1 ( K '  i r
' ■!'. J l *  !■'■-
Sfc to. 'fc. . I ! fifc . to fc
. t ' t  Mto-fc.J
H.. ' ■ ' #  " s . , : 4  to.elto • ; «  t  ; » » : ' «  
H . j i .  * t 5 •'".'*’.fc.fc.« a,:..-fc'J
M , ' ' l i t  d i i ' a i  .tfito* l*v .n  o '.s fi.t 
toslrst v n  f.kuS » * * l i r r f  io  
i" if f  i.".f fc.'4S a -! 'i4 j. to.e M t t i  
m ..  tie  (e}h-.?t'ie4 U.. '.£.d..sC.t
Otofc* t'toffc*? s.: t i e s i  t 'i'O
t  fc .to I f f to '. i ifc-fc"! 1!
V.toX ffcta!> t - T  to tottol f. ...fi. Cfc.. .4 
,r ■ S S't.T j .  S C* e ' . > fto i n t
,-aj.tofc. i ’ iV  CtoO.toto
( )u  CK'! i i  I. f'.'fcf .fcfc. ; :  < 
r> :. f tfc-to f ..to \ to* t.fc.r C.S..’.-to Sfc.'fckS.
•  frfct ifl.g'fc’i'Vj, atxd Ifc.'efcffctos Ofe.'f.i fto'f' 
ifc''fcfc.4r4 '  toto'i, Ctoiiftos itoi..!
'iJfc,r t V !  l i  i-*fc.!'fc»x.'!:
T '.e  ffc... toj
f  ̂- ® '
' V 'A 'i Lto..-- to."..-;C- .'fc r '-toVf
L ttoifii a-va'ifi tVtoj'v-fctotos
to !»fc...cra i.;.to'fc to*_.4ia a t, 3 
a..!'fc.ua.| 1*4 .2;.s hv.,;.’-! i l  
E * t;» s ..  A t  i t * * . *  i i  u ie  £vto«*- 
t i - jm t r  Tutoi:4y (Scxaated by ix« 
Ivf'iVfcSr U Sfc p<reavie£>t P i* y  1$ 
«.'«'»*r I t  t K ' f c i i  a  c * y  H x  
t o - j  a a y i £ a o a  u s x z d  u u 't *  
tK * x  ifc C iit i o# e.ai.a 4a,*' a i'a
iv.to3toS. i*_.»fcia i t  tt-J-'O g e m t-  
t ' i  l-y ' « t  WtiJt*."* i"rf Tfc-ifctokiii.-
to . GaJto Cwwaa erf K juiiieciej, 
C v . . atfcfci IXfc-fcg f e v .e r t a i g
*..ii.'.', Kf.tox A-<i.''-as.ii.f'r, c*i.to.!i cl
to. *.fc|4.,fc !
Pilm tf leader 
In Golf Money
fc.i'Vfc.1 Ktxt iiisu'Oa? li.*'.
Ui# tto.ii»fc li'if "..tV’i  V’ Vi.e i * i ’ 
! v i  ! r .e  V r i t o c r  t s a t o - i G i .
41 Twrcxfo.
S a U U ifc to  - erf £ C - . . : i * .  4  i : , e
‘i i f  c:..* 4ti£.i.fc,.x'x,| 5to.a'c,',*tofc C '.y  
to'..»..;.to  ̂- .fctoi I . 4.;*;,.-* l- ic e l:
'tosfci* tofcto,* ft... .5 to r l  fc. .1 'lto.« Of;; 
tc .4 * .t  »*;4 M..;.»fcto.«to
*4  I j  i, .-*y e r i u  t . . l  t - a  t',.;
.r-fc-'-itoti tot.* -fc,Vt.,t..'i fc-fccl* 'fc.*' cCi 
■ l s : l  511X 4 *5 Uto i ' t - . :  * :,4  '.fV- 
fci f 5 '.to..-, 5.. ■*■
! .Ss.>Jl'l t)*jfo4-n'..HS.fcC*:t
Utotofci.fe-c ilto'4*2t> ve.r*  d*.!*j:.£«- 
i at*.a H ir r y  H i a t d ,  a v j e . r
IlC w* tfc.
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: K to i G tiO ert erf New  Y'c-i'* H-jia..' E.*fvato„ ta-ii
;ge.rs. c *  1 *£ -'*..to,aa L« v  ca.
‘- i ts z -z t*  l.toto«.f a & i f i g v i  New  Yc.r'* g a e i  t>rc.'i;fe
) %.Cfc,|*f »‘ fc».txtoiy B..„cy* vi' &i.fc.'#ti.«ifcfcg.*to',.5-l C.£.';fcC.i..gv ic  ti-.zc.A.z.e:
;fi;'.,to.ifc D  * f * .1. f  « Hi a  to B .ii « “ 2 Wt«.s;,*5e»> agatSfci« 
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Ailing Javier 
Misses Opener
? < n 'ts  ■ \!»
V tt* tkfcfcs! f t !l<‘
. . ., * .; hto.fcil't ir,fS 0.1.1̂ :
W itokj Scffct* g a m * aa gu 'tit N i-a 
Vf.'M  Vft.nk*»"j t><>rafciir of a
a *  ! V ) >■; : * «. )  ! r ( !  h i f .
i ’ti ,*.! ,i >. fc. il i f - r ix *  ir;.
fcf.fcfrr v .t..i an
an! I '. i t !  in 'ho (h u d  ' funi;
fcfciito,...t .. t . . r i  N .  -..' V i i r  I., .M r l.i ,
h .in .tuy . ; i- io .K 'f il J a \ i i - r .  
M.»".its.:rr .h.tinnx K. .ini'
h r  ■'..'. V.? (. to . '-  5*
■ f O..- ■' lo t  !«  ! ’ .*  \ ' r  ■ : ' ,'. r •'
hfc.«.r;Z * ;? '; !  io. !.h.‘  t l fa ! ,
btoi! ; d ;..i !*'.* \S{-i! t'"*®*! i;'.rn ■ 
r."..;; it tv  l . 'F i i i f  I't ; 'y  f 'f  B u '.ish  €<»- . 
;.fc'to.'t,i.a gfaJfc.ia!** ha'i* a gfc.a«.t ' 
4h.a.i'.s* ’ .■'> won a iid  g tu i a;.',-..'. 
!?'.fcsuc t s i i t y  ifils j the t x t .  t i  l i-  
f is l  I
H ra t rti'itoit w in  tw 'J .
ra i'*«  — r r j ‘* r h * | *  and * * m t- ; 
a 1-♦.<'> rea ch  th *  ftr.a !. '
?i!*r%'>ts **!.<*<'!*<! th *  Soviet 
f r . m  !r,i?n  *«'fc.-dd csuiiii.fy eao ily  
;n  to- h i!- . . ' fctofc..;!;-! P i t o j  to K '  
atfc.t h fa n c *
'I'!,,, to -.to • . . . ..
-f t* ! f  ( I
:' -I r*. f-'i *»-.!'
i < I t  
' ' t 'i.t-5 i t *  t o .  
<r-»» I ' . ' ! . * .. t o f
t  'ifc..»  ' S '
1 Point Effort 
Boosts Esk
t'' .-.. i  k i l l e r  
th  t  i l  ixi T7 •xg *
B y T H E  r . iN Y D L k N ' PRES#!
tV r.tr#  B fii M itc h . '.1 c f Ed-; 
*.£.-n I'lk ifn cH  k..W<---.J } f \ f .n  
to'oxt.i ,n a 25-22 s-.ifc.-ry ovrr 
fciVinn.rvg Ik i 'n t ^ r i i  Tu-e*.-
d av  li 'g h t !« r*ft> !i ‘h<-
,  ̂ . hra..'K*! in th*  W.-’ t.  -n  P .;.. '!  ail
'' fc ■'*' ’’ tf i'ifo ri-ru '*  ic v i .n i;  m ,.-
;i (.; t ' l f  l.e t t rs n n . who no‘ ro  M tofhe ll Iwx.- !..-d h .- |%.:nt tiv-
o'fcfct Ihfct* 1 ftoi\to!'  toy of f t f i t i 'h  ( ‘ *,..j Vfc fc' h t.hto I- ifc-iiit 1. 1-fc-1. a 
•itn i.'H  f. ir  f ' lM  I la r *  th *  f,.-: I f'.-.al a i.;l a - .n o :. ' T h ; ;  v.’ a- 
i ‘n.1, u  ! > ' ! ! ' p i  c c. !h* I'niSto-! f , . r  « -h ,ifi- ■..( r.irtoh thaoi-
v*a*o4 i la l '  Autotrtdia fuwi '.iifc'ti tsu lfh ii-k  Wtoiki* i- iem.fik; id
Viun-'l.'ivirt '!'h!s h ea ! p r i im t '."  i ' n ' f t i  (’o in n d i.a  J . i i .n '.  and 
! .  tu- n >fc(-';il d'fc.Kflijh!. f ii ld n n k  CiN.ij;!-' nfc'iil o f S i i -
Iri 'h r f i  .1’. v 'd l'i.u '. cos-v. .Tin. n a ' tu v .an flo-iK lincii'j -.
■n ’.(htoti ( ’.’in ..d a  to r«‘''r<to*id<'''t i Ih.i- le a ti. 't .’ ;
f.to.1 't ic  'a i l  I ti.'l of li! li.it 'to v ; a S' ( '.■ ih a r in r - . U ni . c ic a ', '  
iitiU ( iiikih' lii'U lir .Mi«.c i! a i t ‘" i  ri nt ' t e r ' ' .  no*>in'.tin, C
iftofi '■ " 11! n’,i ‘ to -■•,• ix 'l i.  (n! . *  c '.iT ia 'iian i hav* h **n  ‘ Sw ift, B C .
ih ''totor ito I « 'i hi r , T im  d -a A ti !■ fa c * tnsh-ranki'd  IJ .-n -; ^
* ' ta V . .U M i i i'.i ilci I,,. .. Hungary, Japan and Bo-
.;;.. r. fcj.
' • Ih r  Danes are in wonderful
fi" 1’. "  Me I vyn '.nid 
■It;.' srto-ind heat will hav# Ar- 
g e n 'ii .n , !tiA I 'n i te d  S ta te ',  th e  
N r'ticrlfc 'iiid '. I ta ly  an d  E nR land.
B f THE t  AN ADtAS' P l t i iA  
R E M tA t t lE R  . .
I l j *  .N a ! i  (> ft *  J li;-,.; iffcj-
I , r ig . ,e  A ’fci • S 'tifa  def*i.'*r*d 
t.he M S itiVv V - j  
CIvu'ag'ij B ;» ft 
Iv tto t* a m .;.; 
cro w d  e;.f I I  l e
a g o  tintoiV — tn l y i j  .Ali.'to;:.!' 
g-'.j*i-get',i-r5 H r i f  -Men S)t-fc, 
( e f r h io  of D i , t .  I *  n h t i .  
K'-:..-.* 1 i-f 11 -.fc 4 t It It
we I.f  D f 'f -o . ',
-fci : fc. n • 4 s pd
fokct a.toi c-«i-.',j# H.«fctoi R'i..t.*i'a- 
crf M .w 'cifc l C ixar.itX i-
-V ft 10, tv Xft-t t i  i.ftji
fty* i .  t;.s  h.*J.
to e t* i£ .i"*.6; p . i i,#  Ve*fc
I f #  St a a yi4.to.a larft w '.-ipms
tx'fctc.i> H ...J *.ad .f '4 1 1 '• .£.,|-*-,t
;K*«. t l ifc*.n'uto *4  erf (Sfc.ftgtos
Frick Urges Brivei 
Reconsider Position
_ M IL W A U 'K f  t :  • AP fc -.-£ .*!.tM to  
(..f c . - , ' F c - - ' - d  i'l'.,.* . !.*» 
XgKl to.* C «"£.*(» erf M.',..«
.IM *  I-*-.s. til# r«-fc-.fcfcto.fc5-id*..r 'u..r 4
ticia !>*.!'.;.!« 4*1 .lit.g  Vo fc-C'«« i»„!
: c l 5 ! . . *..,tc*. vk* M ,.»t *.'* '** 
Scto’ x e !  tfc*5.eli*.;.!, »'?to.e-f tied
* * 5  fciy..4 fcji, 4 tn-fc”. '•■I
l l  to.ti I  ! ifc e fc-fc't; .* ;f utfceji
»., 1.1. hciii.i-* < t.*..f i,..*.fc
, ,W»..fcXi'U *lifci
i .- jc - .r  ;.:..fct.‘ . 'J  e , -.-s.,: . l i ; '- 
■t.fX *!'.! '...
' . . f i t  t i  »• . to '«.., fc
, t f'C. itofc* i 3 '*.-r» .a M...■'*».,
1.1 r  '’ i  fc.fc* .4  J r"-,*;:.-..: f t t i  1 j  * - , * . *
!' to,toll ha»# t.MtS (...ik x a t .x . |  ,
}'..! CfcfXtkl !!'.*:! t.M B f t . r *
'i ..< -la.'t .h *'l.-j..,i..».,: I..*-** ..-*
‘ i i ' ; / . .  ..A!'. 4..C ' ft' 5 iix'** 'fc; .ft ,'fc . -  fc..
t -AtoktaiM.to 
fcCCto’ to tSZil.i 
: i  ’fc'-“ fc t^
r i j . e  .... t-'..,.;
.to'.l C 
.fc *4 » —;t Ffc.ii- 
V i  »ii *.» e» to
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Alouettes Make 
Adjustments
M DVntKAI. (Cl” -  Montreal'
Moiiet!'-- nf tf'iC K . li le t ll Fi«il 
j lu I'd I hd 
toll v ia ive i'
■  U K I I T  « A *  H R O S O
"M r. Rtckey 0 0 1 * t<*kl ni# I'd 
■ r t.«# a big lr»g .,e t->U 
ftli'e r."
He w a i r f f r r n r g  to B rtr -  h 
Jl.tckey wb'i w »‘ a n .t f i i i  • »i 
ager of the Catii* in if#-."*- <.;■• 
tarit day I ttefore n 'lvu-.g un i.i 
Brwklyn. I ’ltljib'argri. thr C .n- 
tlnental l.#a|u# lUid. e\ rntsi.dh . 
fc irk  in  St. Lou il a t  a ij-.ci lat 
ccm ultant,
"H #  waa going to rr.nvf m  u>
Brooklyn but h« didn 1 te'l ir.e." 
eontinued Berra. "VkTrn hr got 
there he sent me a wue i<a te- 
to the D cdg rri at Hr.u 
..ntstn But I lu d  ito ir.K i' uall Cn'if.-n n., .• 
a lp e d  with a o m e t 'd y  <to',e,i,auy T. u liriMia 
tV a n k t'. I I ’le-da.x an.l .innicin.cd that in-'
'T h #  Browni wanted to g lv e jjiu c il lu tn .-i lin t'ljackrr ,!un 
Rt# trfftO but I wanted S.'.'»d, the jIteynold.s ha- l"-i*n lto>! lu thr
gam# at Garagiula got finm  ihe ilea tn  fur Ih* ic - t ol tho ii-.i'm i
Cardinal*. I would have vignod i Ih ith  playi’ is wer* pul on thei 
w ith either th r Ih ow n ' " i 'lie  tram 's  .I0 day m ju iy  r e ir iv * .  
Cardinals if they gave m r f.'kk) ih 't  Hep' ^
But thev didn't So 1 tiv.k the | Coai h Jim T n m lilr  kept Bry-
1500 from the Yankee* "  nold.s out of th- hiioui> after hr
'Ihat mutt hav# been one tt( » i g r » \ a i n i  ,m m ju r y  late u>, 
the t>e*t bargain* the Yankees 1 Hrynolds underwrnt a 
«v«r made. Yogi rose quitklv ’ nrprl,,* o|KTation rur«day for] 
through thr fiirn i ay.strm arvi t< o m  the
came up tn the big cfub to atay knee, and wat pronipUy.
 .... ....................  -  - - fnd liack on the In jury h it |
Tonilmson, an i t  N rill, N eb ,; 
end who ha Imh u imprr».ilve in 
III itotoKir s i.it w ith th r Alou-' 
c’li- . (ii.lii ll a ii ,{ I,... ,1 11 .11 a
Kill 1 If .m (O II t llfci 11 ! Ittoll 1 I ,’cl
UINDON tC f”  A B r ll id i C.it 11. hat i r r o v r ir d  fio tii 
aoi'cer in«n«grr hopes to IwKi-t *hc injurv
th r g.im r m C anada w ith an
in trrna iiona l tournament nevt ItttV I.ItS  .A lin
•innm er. I NF.U' ViM lK .\1 '' - New'
MaK'olm Al!i on. manager of Vo;k llmri-fc li.u.r -..,;ii,d t t r rM  
Plymouth A rgy lr, It »cekuiK 1 •*('*“ ( '•" ' ocfi in cn.i 11 to Itk'.l'm
three BritUh teams and two i “ ’ iiti in t->. ih f Kastoin llm  l.i >
front the eontinent to join thP||-;cakvie tram  aniiounird Ualay ! 
venture It would be run on t h r ! N r i i  Block of i i i im  
lines of the annuiil I t vt ernal t onal ; Mmi a v  u fi 
Tournament in New Yoik IhaniltoH '% •' a**'l Itowaid
Plymouth, ('a i< tlff niul Coven- lo iu iito
try , all memlH-i - of thr I lojhsli
f  isotl*ftll iie iigiir s Sri Olid ll i 'i i-  I tK I S < i\ |  (H tl.
ai'iii, Mir the mo't liK rji U ii'i.ti^  t iii.imd o.i- u.toii- m.oi <,01*11
etiiriin tv
Canada May Have 
British Soccer Meet





M itchell. E 
B e ix l. S
TD C FG S PCI 
(I 23 16 4 74
9 0 0 0 St
9 0 0 0 54
« 0 0 0 48
« 0 0 0 48
0 23 7 3 47
0 27 5 2 44
7 0 0 0 42
0 13 7 8 42
7 0 0 0 42
Ih a iik a it t t i i iK
B O N S P IE L
t l  Mountain Shadowi 
on Monday, Oct. 12
Open to both Men and Mised
I9 b 4  K M H B V M  
t  t lO i:  O t S It;N  A l3
Itte tltlk la
fcfc'.r . I-
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RtLfcCOHE R f lC W iB I
lA?# I t t  m t
ikxnn
C-Tt
f  f;.?tii kift tte Rt
r f I Wtotof ;. i.l 13
t b iff*  HM'ni tl 
I t  H  t»«
I '- i lJ y  ts P.i
h. I e>'t tJvpta I'fcl P.t'i ts C.rrt*.»lii5s D«;3t ,
t* *■*
IJ r I P
VALLEY BUILDING
MATF.RI.AU LTD. 
tOM l-U l* fit. im.242J
ReUwni 
P haa* TK̂ fcifcCrf
T h e  C O U R IE R
''Sctvtn-  ̂ the Ok4naga,n" Vtraaapfe*B# w  n a
23 Horses Worth 
$422,000 To Taylor
TOBONTO 'C P . F. P. 'la y . 
lor toiiii id f 33 vrA ilm gv Mon­
day from  his Wuidflelds Farms 
for a rrco id  $123,(kk), including 
a fu ll .shter to N orth rrn  Danrer 
which went for Sl.k) inmi to Jean- i 
Iio iils Ixvesque of M nntrra l.
PULFORD INKS
It. i) P iofoid Toronto Maple 
l.i ', ii (I'n tii*. Miul 'Iursday he 
t il l,  rearhrd agn-ri.ie til w ith 
Co,o h G ro rg r ' Punch 1 Im ­
ho h on lo n t i io t  term*. The 
nt w n n d ia it  w ill he tlgued In 
Toronito. Pulfoiit innl. prob- 
idi.v Thui '.dnt or Friday, but 
111 nn\ I vent '0 tm r  for him 
to (.lii.v in tin '  ̂ n: I'liuil ll-n i rv  
I <-,o.: .1- u«o '' >0 1 " Ion .'' ti'd-
i . i  fclllV
POPE EXTENDS 
OLYMPIC HOPES
TOKYO < A P )-P o p #  Paul 
V I sent his best wi.vhe* to th<* 
Olympic Gamr.s today, exprer- 
*lng hopes ihry w ill help foster 
penrr and inuierslandmg in 
the world 
IT ir  I’opr, in a ntrvsBge lo 
P rtf I Cardin,d Dot, Homan 
Catholic archbishop of Tokyo, 
said he hoiii'S the Klimr'i Will 
inod ice ne.v and lasting 
fr liT u h liiii among the competi­
tor,*.
He *aid he hopes th r ath- 
Ir te -. realizing that they are 
brothers though from  d iffe r­
ent races anti nations, may 
M  act in th r lr  profe-.-'ional 
live* a* to eon lril.iite  fu lly to 
honor In iM'haviour, to mnml 
yoshl Ishlmoto tia.k the lead 
standing and tn peare in the 
w orld ."
BUT TEDDY MORRIS STILL PROMOTES GAME
Famed Argo Now Big Landowner
n r  JACK HI I.l,IVAN that this one time gieat little  when the F ia iik  Cliilr-cnachesl
the club
Canadian Presa Hport* i-UHlor p la 'e r d»in 1 -.t o . . ! , . \ ; i  oi,
, . . fc. T  1 . lin  the non- or 'to  walk out on' Now, Just a rmniite, le ildy
M u n i*  piote.sted to Toionto .kr-
gonaut p r e s i d e n t  Tom m yi , , , , ,
Alison, "you don’t have tu a t * i h ! ‘ "I toi hd life of leddv 
ogt/e for me "  | hnp i'en iil In the late summer
, i (d B(45.AliM.n was on he phone t i v  , 7,,
Ing to evpluin to Incieitulous 
due rto is  of the Big Four loot-
A ik "  bi t won (lie big game.
I'esldy, who played for Argo* 
fiom  iu.ll to Ilkll) and im vri
M u* little  Interlud# In the | »>"* Nwnt al-
most 40 of hi* 54 year* preach-
Inn, idaylng and coaching fiMt 
ball team*. He never received 
11)1.1 e than 15(H) a season a* a 
on m tivc ,oto i iiU ie.inch’ f ia m c ' I'lfD ci ati'l his pay as coach
and he w.is one of the f in e s t " ® ' $-'.n(M) a year 
nail club Ills reasons lot lium g 1, .Khm i s m C a iii bt ,1.1111112 the Now, «« « geiieinl f«rm er tn 
M(vrrl* ar eo,»ch a fter lane HR'' ’^V,d, .Irg " li. ' l .b . iH  'm ' ' “ ‘ ''.rtM n Torm to and scout for 
man had imnerl down lu» " f- j _ winning team . m lCanudlan talent foi Arkomods.
f#r "B ut Tisldy's all we v r goi nnd, U 'lore he lep He can bu\ .ind f-ell |».,'s|lil\
to fall iNick (>n," Alison Isciit  ̂ tin nine head tuachcs in tin
nnd 
dolbti
left o u r  In the liiudfcfc 
lie  wu* a prtMhict of the ml- 
mus, iilayipg it) the Toronto 
P'.nvgtfcViuiii(s\ Midget la'ngne 
' I d lotthri see kids I'f 1.5 and 
IT | ! . i i in i ;  fiHitmdl than wdggl- 
lOiMt-,..,. .tU'vatueliV.#«. kna .--.<ai <h«ik4..- ixi-. a-- daiu '«--lluu^
fcUii i d  .II I- . ' . I il'i -.,11 I ‘ tfcl, M U ! < - I C  u l ) I - . n ,  d u g
. * »  . ,  . i«im.'i*v%-i*«‘ aa(avi asfwi #*■«•* R#rM(s**ii( .......  ......................................
telling the rliai>» on the "tber I panic startesl f„r L’nnadlan Football la'Bgur
#ml of the Ime w)u. ain.arenthto ^ ^ , , , . , , , , , , , , / J  have a few thorn.md 
hr had (ulutisl nil' rluh  to (hi 1had miflered a case of shock
u . iM ia tgh t naltonal mU-* .ta .t.ng
"1  got mad when he kept re , "
peating tliat line, " Teddv r r
calh'd in an m inv iew  ih i. lN E V F H  MIHSFI) G.A.MF.
Week "Nolsstv liN;' rve i had to! And lie bihl tlie ffci(mdn!|f>n foi
,,apwlMg.4.',i;..,.lut......tiu'...,..lui,-arkr.UllHg ,.ou#.,, .<it -...-lh».-
In my . lite ." | e , . ,,, the li
a football fie ld ra ther than on 
a dance fhair and getting Into 
trouble. You’ll ra re ly  find that 
liidH under 20 w lio tiavo pluycHl 
*lHirt get Into Irotib lo, In my 
|M*rronal experience with f(Kjt 
ball dating bnck to the Into 
1I)2U#, 1 cun t li l iik  of only one 
nr two fellow* wlro had a brusii 
w ith the law ,"
"F (s itbn ll 1* a l<mgh V»odlly 
contaet game It tenches kid* 
to take (ihysical knock* and 
come Itm k for loorc. It teache 
them to co-u|a>iale with oilier- 
iMrcaiis# ftHdlNill I* a team ef 
fort and many things you learn 
on th r field u rr ii't  in the »cliool 
b iok* nnd tlic e remain with 
you (or Uie r e i l  of your life.
B .1 1k' v\«‘ Ii I liu.d ciioiigh tUj in Uie c,iunti> five (.'up win- iiio m  ;
ahueli the whole ihmg ami Ar- nee* 111 eight vents' Ttsdily fa t if  want to blow off
■miauta. md#e<l. w a r*  fb rtuna ta ltn  tha stands In 1950 and ITS?, steam. I m v  let them 'do  H on'serve (our yearn
BR rN 'nA G E  R I'ftK I.IK T E I)
, 'I'oKYO (AB* - Avery Brun 
;d«gi', Ih r I unti iiversUil .Vuii'i
t ran advnente nf amateurism
ifc iis ic - iic r tc d  imlay to a third 
teno n* hind nf the In le inn llo ii 
, al CKynlplc CommUtee. He w ill
I N T R O D U C I N G  A L L  N E W  1 9 6 5
.at ^ r tM im
' « c..'vy t o / S T E R E O  C O N S O L E
W I T H  F M / A M - S T E R E O  F M  R A D I O
8  SP EA K E R  SOUND SYSTEM
■ 'f*"
if' fc' ' rj
i • . ' i
X ' w -..
Ii i '  ;
QENUINE 
VENEERS 
I AND SELECT 
\HARDWOODi 
\  SOUDS J j
. I  I
i T' Tt?t f i .
Tha tO M IR S ITa Modal MM2404W
Smart Mndarn styling In gantiin* oil tmisirod Walnut 
vsnsnrt and aelect luirdwood snlidi. Handsonio 
louvarad door*, Ani|ijs reoord *lorag« tpsce.
ADJUSTABLE 
(RED SOUND DIRECTORS
at can be op#nsd and
loied to direct sound
8  S P E A K C R S
Eight /enith quality high fidelity 
»ponker* two 10* woofara, two 4* 
and (our J'/v'tw«et#ri. '
MICRO-TOUCH’ 2 o t s n i  ARM
World'* mo»t Imitated! Only 2 
gram* (1/14 or,) needle preitur#. 
Play your records a lifetime with 
virtually no record we,ir.
•  Dual Channel Stereo Amplifier
•  Zenith 2 0  "Stereo Rraclslon" 
Record Changer
•  Combination Loudn#t*/S(#ra* 
Balance Controla
S E E :  t h u r s -  F R I. -  S A T .
■tJO • 5t30 11:30 • 9:00 p.m. 8:30 • 5:30
^  ^m m  O C T .  8 - 9 - 1 0
A L L  Hivt 6 5  M O D E L S  in s to c k
* I A C rO R Y  Rl-PRI SI N'I A l iv i i  IN  A T inN D A N C R  
I'REU NO O n iJ O A I ION VA LU A TIO N  O F TR A D E-IN
555 I-ASVRKNCE A V K .
■if
iPAcai KELMim A PABLT cm M m M . w m .  M t . .  t .  Mt i
Farm Bill's Loopholes 
"In Need of Plugging I I
Treatment Of NentalPatienIs 
For Study At Prince George
I
t if t  r*p« rt mam.
■dlî
xofEWCi "it*qr akw M d wcy 
f r u H x « o a i p r o p i » . * '  I t  m y%  
tftat '0mw4 tiM CubM arua oi
tm-
O rfAW A tC F ;.„.lv ^  »vv«lb- 
x . i t x l  i# « x 'u  l ir f f  C a E iu ii iiE j Agr-'
V xtX ic  lAXXX-I! jc# tu '.#£4.. i Z fg  
f'>x»3 &y « j'rfig it'i iTi-
i l  Jilt-i j i x y  I t  ito F im llic  fiUfcl i 
* iii«  J-Iftj, l i . tv  li
A siA/',*.© Kenll iiZiJ
uic«rs> kjC iy I
I j  ism ixo.h.uz 'Ut£ Is-;,.
J m-ZLf* l i i j l 'u i j  i # . erf Mtot.
.»•<», a * i4 , r: <j 
I 'r f  F|.j.-:,ta' I i ;  u 
At %
llm
c n u i i i t a i  vrf ptxiUfc*.! iu ie i  i t i -  
eiC 4 la  F F A A  *<clJaii£i»B*UwiB, ■. 
« uo icg  MJ» ajwi a fc»-'
U 't l  # ..VstXJ. s •M.iil.i.tl.l Ui
FiV.g.r»KsJ-.« *•
U".« axto-LiaxaitK -x h  iM o  r e - ;  
I»rt«a overiiymea.’.* to tirm - •;
• I I  a a ra j {
T m  i»ixje£.xvji* i i  l i« q | t.sA«d I 
to * 4 1 4 * * *  v ie » *  oa r*.«  r e e le d !
i
L  S»5»to..;.id l!i«  r ,m r t '\g U € t :  
c l Fl'.A.k t»* t'-e !
tii 2 U'C Ci" »iC 1:.- ;
»Ve*d c l lei.:.#  il-;.*. c>y ii,« f
f',..#*xx;,.!.;.I x  S3 -il x»
tXe t ■» M '
I. S.Ci..-,.-.a 'U-ilt l«: Si.:
tw  X  F i 'A A '
F-hAA ;} « I 3(4 i f
lixcs > . « !;,x te tto# ;
iK>-c I i i  4i'cy..|.l.! J.i-U X  ;
t- I t t i . f e  
l lW t  J,.r * 5 j; i !« t . fc r  f i ’X l l  i
■ fx.-lJ t'.i, ■•.j,' X .r ii
; r « l i  c-.tiTA*X...<.i ly
foe i» r'3 ,ti*
Fiijie itoXtS
t.* tm
AL', MctutiiAA cilkd tn«
; a d g «'» fisxag* "lUiiViigLi- 
iisMm i'" ti'iwed M i  lud «
I t i  i i i i,  &«4
'WiiJ tL * i recat'i- 








i t /e l t





- i  iSie Pv,..# rr,.
to a CwcLnto«t* ctK»urr::r.g*. 
l-iier'id fvvierM ism  aW  **3«* a 
7<a»totiL::¥ -qI f ix s u c ii totemis m  
tm  fH'guM* me 'Ca&kac-
v«c»ea »M but a M M ttJ l
i i  tm  iL tiuauA i •eau 
Cfc« UiFjrffiiikii! a iiw ito d  tiiat
CsXiSnJ-. a t j'.e  p r  a e 1 1 c •  » in  
PItAA, i i  by l&r
Pvtas fa v iA t i j  » id  b# »
l-c* Itm U J* id  K'm i i  Ui-
, „,x> U M .F i
.<-'3 •„> {■,,»)■# itos ig S  U --..A X*! f * i . -  
i',inei p'..r
F u m c E  € m o m m  lO p p -A t
w-ltort w r f» i  «rf 'mmm I
u l  m foe  g m m tl
y i t i i  » » t e a i  » L l  be cw iw as4*r« i ■' 
£ « -«  foas ».«e4, fe / f o *  B .C . 
Mecucirf AmnMunAXL
A  i t p e o i i  c i i iU i i i i t i i iH  u y »  tSu' 
-MxmimAm iutieimS M  a 'p*y«b* 
l i t m  J i i t i t o t t  i r f t t a  
’ 'c3<vw« m ir r *  to emgitm. aurf 
b> fc i i  h e iia
M  k u  C te * t i ir fb a * -
IL '.il Uratriiisat
. I  fee Irf».,»iA U *  y e * f  ' i i i ,  
tr,fc«;*sr»3 bc:I« to*a«y i t t e i "
' t-v ia#S I.® "I'ti.ci'U's.i w
ib - r c r . a  v m i  r-.ic  ;■ . lA ie  ir i» .3 C j 
ft ,5.4 c,(« cX i by i&e
'"t» fo * in ir  dkjra at tm cr&oit
t i l *  mvmmmtM mMtet. lu ttifo i
•aasa..amae* a lso  « « •£ » • :
wd&iiiJAK 'vtf |4icibi,irto p*>
tC lC m  K C T l'lM  rifiJO B  
W ifo  a ifoorutf *m y  a  bsftirful 
«£id a  p4i& a« 4  tK iigraa) i i  iu-<av« 
a-citi&tteit, be and ki» iauuty caa  
pi'«f»ai« latM# taa o y  km  a«  
idxumm t v tm  to ki«i« and 
IKXt,
I s w p a s s t *  erf f a y c k a i i t o  i f r  
vi**aca 'ai 6Miii-ii.».i» wbad* tt«e 
V a x v u i r r  area f tv L ii  reauit le
fzm t.i'vcc.iauo oi |,®>vifc.uic 
^cfacito*! to  t . -L y ic a  i i i e i i  « i
aayttoiqi b»-fa lllB 't
A a #  w r  M to e . "
Oae foic'twr b  q-iamd «a aayutg 
stat maajf a,xrtac-» »eli
icmm M  ia c a tia a  <rf eiserfcafy ■ 
iu g iM *  ia B,C. *v«a 
to  a a ^ a d i u m m ,  t o i  fo a i a ia p
te-.~
.AikTtrftSMMte CAMf AKkN
S n m #  f«r.oa trf "d»«4"t stis'icAe'* 
ouapaigE, lor yoc&g I'jeogde u 
tar|«S by a»foe.r ccjffi-cuictoie. 
aad imm t*sm'X gsdpej-u |,.ay-
iisrai -1.1 ll.b iS  'to a ..
t»erfei,^.i i  !X3rC.iCi.i W-aSri.l-.X,' 
‘Wiiiy « M  fc,3tvf-«t*i L,,t-
paVrntOY fM t  to 'ijto rm to t to *
IMfftoc* Otf rf « •  t A •  MM«Mi«rf
« ito  to* liM  of iMfoit-tomuaii
T be  p iw is a c m l fo v « r& to « s t l i ;  
aaA nd to  t a i«  to tdr a aep i r t g u r f - 1  
iMtg ynwit ic it i eiii, i t  ito M w i i-«vmivi | 
ito iwcaaiaMMtoattiiaii «« aalt (rf| 
tto u n iia . w'tw fartumi  m d  4 r m *  » I 
a g m 'f t ife ir t ,  p r t i w i *  *« ta fe te f 
k & o * i« i* e ;  r e v » *  r t f i i k t a a i *  ; 
erf is t a r 6 i t i ; « i * i  iUKi » t* .r j,M v v to -; 
C4a,l t ta a p iM ta to . *  t i
T b c  &m\'*Mkia. m-M b *  a i k t r t '  
to osmMet 'foe B-C- P tw ia iiii, 
V 'lta l b i4U *ac»  A c t, a h « t« d  Ja iy \ 
I , i i iS .  A t iK & j, r ja « *  aaya n ! 
trfL igea p a ir a u  t l  a iU iL w ra  
tiaby- to, pay tt»e eApraat t i  a 
lo i-K .a i 'U iioal,
K,iAi£q| fo i l  ‘ Tfoe a&ie»cfc«'te,.c 
n.-.* Hi'.ci'ii)d m Okratai i»«4 n 
a i 5  g i ra  I a i  l"*r A 'l .  
v-'f.t-r 5,..rgr.rt3'' a rrtr..fc4l 
f  »'3.'. iri.vi, &k e ...I lU.lsCi'ad 1 l i i  
'X* Cl Ia I  a i4 «' s tsA A i a
s c m m  B A t, O at tC I*to- 
WlwKa M n t F Im t* A t r f *  to i*.
pbMerf iMr tm . E o ftr  « t .7:11 * 
a m. ftw u  ber inm * Afocn# to* 
a ii'ce t, n  «'aa w  veM I d a  ifo *  
cnukt, a«« a bw ur t iy m s  to  d & r f  
i *  to t twrficKMit •ttobw . R gp rT i 
w'tit twii |aa| fteAMtrf btfo to
te i  ksm urn **.m* 
o m M  * m  t m  a a u M f » r f * * 4  
M * *  cutt'csii a  to* *-t«tow', 
Kcftti- -axiig :apt toca y*rib*rf m  
Li> ri£i« staadiai ui fo i b« i* 
r t i i i i  and -jiu ji foe be a r.
E *¥ i'P I"K A C i,lfo  6 J lP « in i
D P L H I, Ob i , - C F r - A  l8 S » ,« i  
iw rft-ia l grans £ * •
b r t i i  aia#y,iBCiB(i fw  fo t 
ac«£tiai la :  in  b e r t  w bA *  f o *  
nc it ift'o >tar». E,ei:«]6.t frna.I 
a.iai-air tci,- fo t tto«
s*.r*j S , . -c-a '-xri IVluatxiji ( iiv ? *-  
r . i i  M»rasH.'x4  H ta .rd  to  *.bY*e'*i 
to  foe yavH i& c ia i g,>>«r&s'4 A t K \r
K - x : i"-3 H





> : 3  ■ X,,
'X. ' 'L'l- .1
-.X;
foM >raa' ntt Uae Lnaii i,-l 
l t d  He !•'♦■« ito f t^ x e  i t
'llfc'-ats *» e-jlisna'lr r l  gXiecAi?
•  *»  iiaeat ta  i t a i i . w l v t i  as-tb ua 
l u t  5*.-ai by ai.a,5foef 
C.viX'3'iafii »>fcab led
feifri't!.* W .Stdie t-3>|.«c'l * 5.*.
i».*,n«l.ral;S Salt I'ucH 'J'.S I ' f  
lua'sel'ftj. ,|f.*t'esi:U'..ra't 
rt#-’-|,a fo il
ti.e If ! r f  a<c«a* ia -i
Ptp'3 iS3Uaiit,.i.i,! ■x.tSge.mAXf im 
u,e ta n  i l  tm  fa.iK.t-?* fL.s,g
f . I  f i j f  *|.f.i.tas.i;--« !v..1 ti't-rfts
■ tf.ie aaijsc EiaS is irffif.a iit mat*- 
i«r? ' a  ftt.a 'S  j r i c r i * .  t i  $ n i&
S . r v i t  f t r t e
He i-eiV...i..,...-i'*..ea*i1icri ila iSta!'.-.};*!
V,- tf'.e s-'.ug,*y l a i j  l;a».
t ib iS  I3* t.Le ?3.*)-fc« be 
I  n  ft a t .J t .! I t  f-> 4 r l.rf-
S* )ii# four ?'3» i t . i t  a«*.’*3;t'!l 
lYi,-.* f
I f f 'i - v l  5«X:.<!...'.t-;'i--'!.i ii '. f  tfrti trd tt al 
g-,;>i eftfo': .t!.!. 'H it act its tr *  foa? 
•■'!■* a ft a n t *.f.».il sa t-*-.»ie to
*! I- f a f j i . t r  »!-».'.) fcjiy
f# L «  tJ-Jctf ?}....»I kxi! la  I f *  
'!'•..; it'.tf t# f'lstkta aey tush 
(a'fct I.
T» r rc rn t f  SJit ca tr - p-ay- 
fr.tftS* lnt'«i-vt a ccjmE:’*!*
r«l£ivt»!if*foi!a ti( the S tiin  C!\i'r- 
rtfiS, S.»ik.. area » h tr *  Jiatg* 
fcmnd tr.iccurartei tn ■ 
Bumttrr nf rt{K.>rti m  ah irh  
cU tm i fttfr*  ta m t Th !i teiU- 
mnny » a i givtn under prolec- 
tSan of foe Canada Evtdence Act 
a-hich m e in i tl car.n?.->l be u»*d 
• | t la » ! them m later legal prtv 
ceedlngi.
The que»tw>o d  •  rrilittcaUy. 
•ppo 1 n t e d I ’FAA perrnanrnt 
ita ff relates to another asjiiect 
of the Pope rcfxtrt. The JiKtgc 
a r r ii ifd  Jack .Mrlntmh Conser­
vative MP for Swift Currcnt- 
Maple Creek, of exercising a 
"profound influence'* over a 
PFAA d litr lc t aupcrvisor's tt- 
fortJ.
He aleo aaid tt wai d ifficu lt 
to Ju.stlfy the action of Roy Fal- 
blsh. formerly executive assis­
tant to Ah1n Ilamtltnn. agricul- 
tur* minister at that time, in 
ordering t h t  PFAA Direc­
tor Howard Riddell to make 
payments which Mr. Riddel tea- 
lifled he had wanted Investi­
gated. Thia occurred on the eve 
of th* 1985 federal electi<« at 
which the Conservatives lost of-
Former Mayor 
"Made Profit"
SUDBURY, O nt (CP) -  Mr. 
Justice Leo Landrevtlle made a
Erofit of fllT.OOO on the sale of 
brthern Ontario Natural Gas 
stock a year after he resigned 
at mayor of .Sudbury, it  was re­
vealed Tuesday at a prelimin­
ary hearing on municipal cor­
ruption charges again.st him.
Mr. Ju?)tlcc l 4»ndreville was 
mu> »ir of Sudbury from 1!*.V5 un­
t il lato 1956, when he wns ap­
pointed to tho Ontario Supreme 
Court.
Tchlimony in a transcript of 
evldeme prepurwl liy the On­
tario Securities C om m ission 
during a 1962 investigation of 
NONO stock transactions waa 
read into evidence. It snld the 
figure wns bascil on a securities 
commission aiKilt of NONG 
atock trnn.sactlons was read 
into evidence. It saki tlie figure 
WHS liased on a .securities com- 
niis.slon aialit of NONG stock 
■ale.s condueteil openly tlirough 
a Toronto brokerage firm.
Mr. Justice l.nndreville la 
charged with accepting NONG 
ihares as a consideration for 
getting a NONO franchise for 
Sudliury through oity council 
when lie waa mayor, and with 
agreeing to a c c e p t  NONG 
nhares for signing Ihe agree­
ment. •
The reading of itie IRfl-page 
transcript tiegan last Thur.s<(̂ ay 
and ended Tuesday. A 
It ia exiiectesl aix'cial Crown 
prosecutor Harvey McCullough 
^  Hamilton w ill tot«r read Into 
evidence about 90 pagea of tea- 
tlmony given hy Mr. Justice 
landrevtlle  at last ApriTa per- 
^ r y  tr ia l of NONG President 
Ralph K. Farr la of Vancouver.
M r. Farria waa ftound guilty 
of perjury arising from atate- 
inenta he made at nrovlndal 
mvemment loqulrkM Into atock. 
(listrtbutlon. Ho was aentenceil 
to nine months but la free on 
hail pending the result of an 
at o f hit
i i i i
Tlymoulfi wm
& m Q ift~ -A U -N iW : PLYMOUTH IS
lly*ry-o.n*‘a gouog fo f th ia  n*ahtng, 
m ihi--«*uiig ligev aa  th .* rs>*4l 
l l 'a  hi0x*>i than  eve* —m.a*de and  out. 
Ptoihtiig n*w  eiylm g. airaJ.mg new 
'tigm -pam m td  Chooee from  38 
brlUUktii mcKleda tn  4 grewt m n m -
aeoar away . away m  • ruav i  • iA vtyr SPORT FURY 2-OOOR HARDTOP
O adge
A LOT MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY!
T h e  car th a t 's  cwualng a ll th e  exc item eo t I 
Dodge comes on  b ig  fo r '66. Real big. I t  
looks and rldee lik e  an expensive oar. B u t 
doesn 't coat lik e  one. T he  m oat car in  th e  
p o p u la r lo w -p rice  fie ld . Y o u r k in d  o f car.
MONACO . rOlASA IM  . *01*8* «4« . }M
POURA 880 4-DOOR HARDTOP
I
THE YEAR’S BESfiENQINEERED CARS
Again in *05. Chryaler products 
lead the field in advanced engineering. 
They're built w ith  the puxinstaking 
care that puts Chrysler-built cars 
ahesMl of the ordinary—-and has more 
Canadians buying Chrysler products 
than ever before.















F In s tt In  A u tom otlva  H i t t o r r i  TWs Ismout 
Powtr-Trtin Wsrsnty covsn sv sy  Ciuvtlsr
product. It t*<U vw two Imporunt ihinQi *bout 
ths Qirvit*r peopts... ths conlktenca thay hiva In 
Ihs w*y th«lf prodrjcta «r* built, snd ths conctrn 
th«v Im I tot llioM wfro buy tfwit product*.
C H R Y S L E R
C A N A D A  LTD.
NEW VALIANT 200 SERIES
Bigger, Bolder, Powered 
to Perform I Take your 
choice from  16 brilHant 
and beautiful new modnls 
In  economy •six* and big 
V-8 power f
NEW  VALIANT 100 SERIES
N ifty , T h rifty , Priced to Please I 
The bratnd-new Valiant 
in  a brand-new fam ily  atiref 
14 models to choose 
from —all prioeil to please I
SIGNET 2-DOOR HARDTOP
CUSTOM 100 2-DOOR HARDTOP
i f l B i s i n l i m
C H R B IE R
•n w l lit eenviclten.
This year more than ever 
before, y o u 'll  rfnjoy th *  
Chrysler way of life. For 1060, 
Chrysler ha* attained new 
^heights of handsomeness, 
new levels of luxury, and 
dramatio new dimensions 
In  style and performanoe.
N IW  YORKf a • rfARATOOA MO • WINDgOR
NfW YORKER 2.000R HARDTOP
SEE PLYMOUTH.VAUANT^CHRYSUEII AT... SEE DODGE. VAUANT. CHRYSLER AT...
1584 Eliis St.y Kclunna, R.C 1658 Pflodo»ty Kcluwna ,D.C.
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I ' J h l J t o  S * i . . 4 v  r - . . n ' r s t !  1 < '»  n  :
ai»'»rdr*l ?>--'r!h .3n-,rf» .,n 
tion t'o m iia n v . 1)owdi>v I 'a l i f  . i 
to deter tto,i-!c vthc-iher r id a r  r.an i 
re lay in ft.m .a lk  n ;((.* •(! t',;*.,;- ' 
ra rh y  tn •  c> n-cuter, which ,n i 
t u f n  »f>u!d tel l  an a t o r r n f i t '  
w h a t la y  a t i ta r t  o a  t tw  'w -o o  ■ 
F tiu r a r r» »  near  ('  l i i f  j
com parable !('» !h<.'.e r  *t.,. »-t.-*l | 
n the n f*.in, trave W rn  »,cic( U-d ' 
fo r a a a ty tu . ;
If You like Dogs 
it's A Good Job
V A N tT H IV K It <C l'i Hereto, 
u iiifjue way to earn leotne 
e *!r«  t ash if ><>'i 'Ion t inm  i 
lie ins chascHl by doKs.
Vancouver i«)llcc now are 
accepting *p(ihcalK'>ns from  
iliie n s  w ifh in g  to make J2 nn 
hour acting as a "M i'p e c t"  in 
llie  fo rc e *  dog l ia in in g  i»ro- 
grnm
Only requ irem ents are thn! 
the fti'p llcan t rm ii.t t>e of goiKl 
chnrnf tc r , over 1.3 >ear;i o ld and 
w ithout pUysiCftl defectii,
And. sny the ladice, he Rhould 





I>.\IIuY r ilV IT fM J IIO T K  —  Here'* how to work It:
' A  X V  'O t  B'' 'A A X  R
!■ 1. 4) N 4> r  r: l  i. 4» w
(Ine le tte r a lniply atanda fo r another. In th i*  aampl* A la uaed 
fo r the tiueo L'a, X  fo r  th# tw o O'a, ate. Btnglo le tter*, apoa-
tropaie*. tha length and fonnatlon o f tho word* are a ll hints,
I 'l iu li day the code lattara are itlffcrent.
A Crrptagrai* 4)u«l«tloa
Q A Z D K Z O Z a  Y U 3  P K  H P  8 V  I V I I D V V
Y  11 Y <1 l V l l N V ( l l l « j n V  O P  V K K V Q -
""o y ”"m "v  ' k ' v.
l>at«r(U y%  C rjp tiirf iM lo i n *S  W HAT A  I  IKIXOW T lU N K i 
lUO KNO W a T H A T  H VU T8 U U tr -K IN  M U BH AKD
lA i
He Has A Problem 
in Casting Vote
s v H A r r . s r  n  v , (A I”  fc.-n-
.ii(>r .1. cub K J.iv i* .. a New 
YofR Rer'Ufu'>c,i«, «ay-* he hs* 
not d ir id is l  titow he w ill cast 
his b.ii'ipt in the U S  p rc ' i ' l in -  
tia l r l i ’ i t i"n  " I  cannot .md do | 
not suppo il (lie ( io ld w iile r  ticke t I 
for «'|i'clitoii,’ ' .lavd 'i (u lil S \rn - 
( IOC ito i lv c i 'i tv  s t i id rn li Mon- 
day ruKld end .o l'icd : " 1  nin not 




P I ’.K INU  < lU 'u trt si —A (ii't ly  
o fd o r r  in  the Nat " lu d i t C h i- 
ri( ' (> II.(\N, who (h 'fc (l( 'd  to die 
( '( i i i i i iu i i i i . t ' i  w ith  hl.i liind iiig  
r rn f t .  has Ik cn  given 600 tach. 
of gold (idH iiit Il'I.O tK ii, the New 
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
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36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
l . v t r a  F 'c K l f i  M un ev  
ibfYtei:
W # f'-f-,! ( f . f f f c l  g •'.'•1 b ..(! 
Uu-g U '. 'I  a '.d g .r . t  !(.> #4;)-> 
# '",!* f t  '.‘ .'“. i t .  i . 1
».;- I t,» :'. , ; f t l '  J t'T.f
D»! V • " - ■. i f  ! -to (s-1.-. ■ * f>
F .r'.'"- 'r.* i'aU  ; !  TY,# I).,;'. ' 
C i ' . , : ' r ’ C ir r  ,'fcKito’'i D#; ru t
r I . '
UU l i r a l r r * .  J .*U
fri."--i 1195
A 'iu f. V, f « l  Hrfc'r,’',
U';r:l.;;-u HDSj -
K A’ »f'.-l i!r.;.',e r 19 95
Y|('tf»t 2 f  K 'rc t r ir  lU r.gr,
Drls.vr I;,(>d#t, bkr t'lrw 1 0  95'
I i "  I tii!;< ;iit i .’i f  ctr <>■
I lu i'ig ! 43 95
t’- iu r  Ktoiugr 439.7 A t'i ( it N IA '* !
i- l Cf CTirom# S u ilr  . g j ' t  • i'k ;n g_  h o u -r . K tp rrJ rn <  r  r r #
. - » i (■ to! 4 ■-'. ‘ !fc-’.r  K t  t
V * ' "■ 1 ■. * :  !i..; * #
I Sjtli (; ' i ! t  t i c i h i  l ix N I !k' •
z (■ . ..J "...f 'Jto'fc'ff-' '‘■ f r i
b ' f e J>5, tfcu t y f  » «' r f . B! 1,7
' . '  t ;„f<: ' I A l t , K.» i t o * » • f ’.er
J (»J p 1*3
! ‘m A! '-.TIN .....K x r i ' . t  .b r s ’T
to,.-,.: ' . Ito "• 'e s c # , W.1'5 < -r
I I I  .» fc ri '. I! • # to", e f I'-s,' c' # !-;•.
1. D r » ' . ’,#fs.. «fi_ K rfv to iin M..-'.to-r
I : 51
!*#;w t I D . v '  f.F l A lS IF f 4 i >< •< 'iR.
V ' I  (. '* •  .- iif t l Pito. f-tot fi-r o-.,i- k
V. ! .L (  Ilfil ...Off f * f  or
:■ ■ . t, T t ' f  11... .,rif 41
■ : f d i>! .!»*.*.!( • Id !  I .  s»« F O R
«»'r In  f . . . !  ..-1 -t-if!.',;.-ri 'tY.fc) t- r
T 'r '> ; u - 'i 'f  I C Y '
1,i .'i.l
; r- '.i 
u :l
WE TRADE HOMES
.S.MAKK IluK D lN v: - .IKSP
SH!HHi,nn - IfcKihing for a nlco 
Iilacr In the coimti',' " T’hl . ' 
cosihl be it, n i'ic. with 
t.oino tniU t r c i '! , itunh-u, 
lawn, iind th r h iila iic r in pa; • 
t m r  or ha.v latal, 'ITn'rr i;'. a 
;i hrd ido in Ikimic, w iilrh  
iircilM i'ofuo fin i'h lm : b ill hioi 
good po 'is ilillltir: , I . r l  us 
rlloW’ \oU, I'ho lir (i(!01'gr .Sit- 
vc i.trr 2-:i,51tl, ,\1,I„S,
CKOhK IN KUCATION 
hcdrooiiifc' w ith r.xtra 'qmcr 
In thl' fu ll Im icn irn t, An 
oh iri ho iiir, Jiitol :i blocks 
iKtin Saf(‘wa,v, Priced lo t'cll 
at only Slti,7tHi,(Hi, 'nin. honin 
nm.tol be ■ old thl n io iitli. 
D rive by hhW Ulchtcr St., 
then p liu iir (i('orgc T ilm h lo  








,5.YI Ilern itrd  Ave,, 
Kelowna. II.C, Itt.2-.Y544
Ilngh T a il ...................Z-BKM
J, ,A. M cIntyre  2W.Ym
.lim  t w « iiivuv Iw r. . ,•.,-L’.*2'1<D,
llarvc,',' Poinicnko . . 2 li712 
Firnic, Zcron ,. . . .  2-.52-'i2
Al Bnlloum . —  + 3-2tt»3
ijfa ro ld  Denney   --------2-401
b» itioiln:.
,1 and
Il lilt tree ■ oi. 
tilidi bind. Ai-p!,' *0 ba .'en ifii! 
,w.wr m  c a n x j i ' i .  \ H 9  h i m .  758
liV  UW NKl!. b K K A u " T i f i :K  
! ,Mi b .'(Iroom  tip ;lie  In n o rth  end 
. ' I ' l l  !o \c b  v'K'vfc o f the take. 
MoiScin ( iiliU ic t pa* k ib 'h c ii,  ga* 
lie a lln i; .  P em brook b a t l i in o i i i  
•Ml iic w b  ( I r id ia tc d  F u ll p ile #  
.sh.lMKi w ith  ',u lc ; lm it l« l rc ih ic - | 
tiori fo r  u ll c a 'l i ,  T e lc i i l i( 'i ie i 
7ii2-.M12 n l lc r  ri .'sil p .n i. t f
b'lT V F 'A M ll.Y  H O N lk r fv 'iir 
bcilrooiii'), liv ing I'ooivi, vlining 
room, kitchen, hatlircKUn, garage 
and outside fru it cooler. Corner 
lo! fenced, shnde nnd fru it Iree.s. 
Im inedinte pic.sc; fclon $8 .!»(K), P. 
Schellenberg Kid., 7(T'-!-27!in, tlO
NKW 2 IlF '.D IK K lM  llO M K , 
Inrgc llvin.irooiu, uiodein kit- 
I hen, lu ll ba i' ncnt, gu;. fui 
' uacc, liiiu ico ia tc  i«u, ,('i;,.ion, F’of 
•ale b,v owner. For full inforinu 
tion cnll nt HtlO Saucier A\e.
.58
N K W : :i i if ; ! iltO t’lM iK l A i lM T ; .
f r i r r  i but
MARSHALL WELLS k.77;S.'
I le n i.iid  s ’ Piindos'
I,f  * t f  . ': ■ ' f i t
, » f r r  e *'0 t •-,• 7.1
{h.5! i 'l  (NTT AC M 'U  SAt K, 
,Tr'r;, b re td A A K  f r t . r ' . l t r  
,; SI !to x. l at f  M
. tX.'l" M( iH ItiT T irl') '' M »lt~ S.AI K. 
,to(U !*«# oidrt ( «r in t.r id f 
51 (-’#1-hof!# 7f.7-If.J7, M
, 1955 po  IK 'I IJ: C( d 'P  n KAM )NN 
’’ iSble. T fitph "he  IC o.Vm.T.
generst #>,'vo;..iitinf H*'>2 FAKbGN. F.Xb F.KKF-Nf
r r r ' s a r ' .  I ’.ei 1;. j" 'U d ition . f.i>'on-i radio. Phor.#
 ̂ 5»44. Trucks & Trailers
'- f.'.t fc' #•'* !
C'.ar.Sfc-'.-, < ( .
M- I ! ,'(,'» to lff ; . ', .  
ru'culat'.;'.a F.Uusger 
THK D M l.Y  ( l ) C i t ! l .n  
I ’h'.;.e 7S2-I4G
i tF .y r im  D f.
C A N N i.t!, t , l l . 0 1 t lC  A l ' l t ) ,  
»al# (.(f trade fm ;; Ia
!;tor‘.e, car, an; Uung ot \ aloe j 
T a n n e f  e a t a e f t  d  j e a t t n g  c r v c f  
■.7'JV) can.s per ho.ir Two cnni 
'.•;i,e n'.’.aohmcrx. other.' ■ ',aih| 
able. Appiv; GcoiKc Bater, lla
  ..~— I
37. Schools, Vocations:l!«k) % TON M K IIt K llY  T l l l  f K 750 netiei, giefci ii'm'or. 8 ply 
t l i c .  all Meet deck. Holiday 
Motel, Stall No, IK  S«
Q U I C K  
LIKE A B U N N Y !
i .M  4 l o i r  
I u > 9(1 n
LORN        ,
lo a  fc>v • o a r i i *  HI) r  r i  arrHK. U ie w M o te i o r  t#ler>hnne 7fi5-22G.5 I " " * ” ' Canada necdn j r 'fie |,hone 767-2285 o r w n ta  Dux
(((tia ln rd  ii.rn . Prepare w itli one, 174. Peadiland, tf
 to -------------------------- -------------- ;—  |o f I h o e  approved rn iir»ea . D t ir ;  — ---------------      “
l l l . l . F , P n liK  AND KA.MIl FOB I i h t r e a i i  a ' vi'ta ,J « u , lA  B o S fS  A c C fiS S
hoiiie f te e /e i',  cut, wra|ip>ed and grnduiitlon, _ *  M4.$.Paa* ^
fl'ilck fi((/cn Quahl.v and 'I 'rv . .  }.:ie,.ir(,n,ca 24 "fT ,  (.'AFliN C liu iS K Il. ' tJ
(u e g iaranteed, Itoa.ding diick^ Terlinologv h P Johnson motor, tanduin
cn.i, cm lo io  cutting of g.ime and Flnaineering irn ile r, Would con.Gder anialler
fiS M nv A w r. f . f .  r .A tn
FK'TOItK IN KI.KCTHOMCS 3 TlO USFrfriA IKF n s T T lU rm ry  
F;iectronic“ llie fa>le>t-«rowing h iiilt, I home n nde IteaMinatde.
THI aofc or Mt\A M/iriA
I f  ,'()U have idanned tn 
build, till,'' or remodel 
your hotiic or rcfinuncc 
a pre.-'cnt rnorlgngc, wc 
c;in help We loiiii on nil 
t.vpei of securities in nil 
areas Our reprc.enlii- 
t iv f  w ill be In your area 





2ltt Sitcond A\i'nue, 
Kimiloopfc, IkC,
W
iheef, Teleiitn'ine Stan F'arrow.
bii'une!.', 762-3112, rcfddence 762-1 Technology 
i87H2, t f :» Tete\h.ion and General Elec
I rT .A llG K  tT tA F ’INTj ' j lT s r r r  2 ! tr™ lcs
fon iin l dre.s’ cs sl/e 10 and 16. • jl.carn at horn# or at resident!
,t,i/e 10 ikn lin g  '.k irl, 1 t ; D e ^ j „  .jY,ronto nnd Montreiil, 11 N 1 'FI II K S T  I N G THANKS.
( ’G IT middy. TeleplKUie *6_-,|,'- 40.t)ace book ’ ’( ’nreers hi K bh 'k  Day Auction, This lienuti.
c  ... .
Ix in t
2265




bath, 2 lircplaccfc, liv ing ro o ii i, i\ ; |  i j )  S50 ' I  11. I * \ Y  U.YY?,pants and glove.«i.
(lining room, large kitclien. Near 
golf c(iur‘,c aiui hcliool;, $2,0.50, 
(lown. Tcleiilione 76'.!-:i.59.T.
.Mb
: i '  HFii)ii( lO.M I lO M Ff IN ~ itk t '- 
land, F’ircplace, bnfuuiienl, fur- 
niK (!, over '!( acre land. Tele- 
iphone 7tt-5-.5:i(ll, No calls Satur­
day, 67
l l ’ O it S,\I,K ■ T'iiice l)edr(ioin 
iiKMiern Fionic, Klvlng room, kll- 
clieii, i.'as heating, ((Hiking gas 
or eh'i'tric, rid itu 'c flnn  wnth 
' iiiactliliie. dryer. Newly decorat- 
U>d Inside. Phone 7tV2.ft,57l», .57
19,5 A(.M:K:K G i^ liiN M O ltF r city 
.vatcr, one inllo to city lln ilts , 
SuIkIK 1,-lon properly, Tcrn ij. to 
ult. No agent', I'elephoiie 702- 
.'1703. If
nVO HFIUIKXJM IlO M K FOB 
.SAKF.l, Two yearn old. Close in, 
telephone 762-8134 for further 
jpartlcnlnrH, 60
l2 “ l'nci)U?K)M IIO U SFf KOIl 
xulti, BHMNF down, Iln lancc SIOO 
>K’r  nionlh. Private, Telepluaie
76341115   - ,...,,..-.412
i iu k h f : 'IX) I l f
I N K W . i i K A i m i  r i .  w i i o u G i r r  
I Iron fireplace, large si/e. Suit­
able for home or mountain cha­
let, Telephone 762-H671, 62
I' f  P A Ilt BOVS ~ SKATES F 'o il 
ale, Sl/c 7'::. 1 pair hockey 
Telephone
'762-3982, 62
' h a 'v f : “y o i ; c o N T A C T iiiy  Vidu
j Wilson regarding Income Pro­
tection Insurance? 'I'clephone 
762-.5.531 or 762-B893, M.W.F’, 74
F’KFIE rWO( )I) 2 r  IN, TV SltlT 
for sale, blonde cabinet Iding 
(loort.. In cx-cellcnf condition, 
SB'Ti, 'relephono 762-.5:iU6. _ 58
( 'A K V K l) ANT'K il IE  ( )AK elm,;) 
for sale. Telephone 761-44.32 for 
further pnrticulnrH, SO
PlAF7tT'F’()U SAI.Firtim^^^^^
Hon. Telej.hono 762-7290 for fu r 
tlic r particulars, 60
Fllectrruilcs” , Get youre now,
IIADIO COKKFIGE OF CANADA 
(Fist, 1928)
Dox 402, Edmonton, Alta
I I )  A i l t o A N I K ' S  
• • I I IHinVi l l lV*
S.it) cof la only 23c 
‘ til pay day (one we(»k>
A l i t o A N I I C  I l NANCPt o 
( 4)RI»OR A H f ) N
'l7u Ihu nard 762-2.(13




nnlo from  ( Itj lim its. McIntosh — .„to...^— . 
SI,00 hn\, D 'A iilon liearx $l,.5u| I AUGFi C flllG M E  kitclien table | 
l)ci-F(OX, Bed Delicious $1,.50 per nnd four chrdrs In flrnt clafir
PARENTS IN'I’EUESTF.D IN 
nn afternoon class Iwlng started 
at Glenrnore Kindcrgnrten, 
please phone 762-7.537, .58
38. Employ. Wanted
S A id fs ’ M W A G id rn i)^^^
change of einployrnenl. Willing 
to move, F’ifieen years in Ininlier 
and lailldlng snpidlcH, six year's 
experience in rnnnagoinent cap­
acity, Open fo offcrn. Write to 
742 -67fh Ave, K,W„ Calgary, 
Alta, or phone collect Area Co<le 
403-252-0901. 64
ful \lew' incKiern 3 l>edrooir 
home ovcri(K)kliig WwkI Lake 
nnd Valley and its lontents, ef­
fects. jiropertv, plus other use­
ful Items will be offered for 
tfisale to the imiilic commencing 
at 1:30 o'clock Monday. Thnnkn- 
givlng Day, Oct, 12, Clear t i l l*  
to property or terms to suit pur­
chaser SItnnted on Highway 97, 
Oprxi.-ite H o III a n Calholir 
Cliiircii at Winfield, 60
KEKfJWNA ADC I’To N MARKE'r 
I,cathead Hoad, Rutland, 
Sale* conducted cverv Wed,. 
7:39 p.m. Speclali/.ing in 
llsfntes, Fuiriitnrc nnd 
Farm Sales,
"We pay more , , , why taka 
jcsd" See U l f i r i t  
PlKdio 76.5-5647 or 705-5240
tf
IsCfc, Common Dollctoun 51,25, 
.lonntlian 51,25, 'relephone 762. 
7tt1rt Id'lwccn 7 a,111,-9 a.m. or 12 
ii(»((n to' 2 p.m. 58
DEKICIOl’S A N I)~ 8 PAUtX n  
npplcH, D'AnJon pears for sale, 
free delivery, T'elepliono 76.5-5886 
iMstween 11 a.in, and 2 p.m. or 
after 4 |i,m, 58
AT:nKirrA"Pi':AdiKKrRip:D i)K  
DISMANTI FID| ilclouH, D’AnJou t(earii, A
condition, 826 I.eon Avenue, 57jI_ ^
A l condition. Telephone 765- 
5764,     58
Q U A rrrrry  iiO TA iN iN a w a l l
stonen for removal ut no charge, 
Tcjeplionc 762-7285. , _  ____ 57
2i lN ( ’II VlAH TiX n GK iN  fiO f )i)
cuHtlltlyu.8I(),, '1!c1«pIk»h« I64:4f 5t 
( for furllm r la iticn ln is . 58
. imnicdialely. 51(H) takes I t . 'rele-1Marande. Raymer Road, O k u - | O l U  NEVJSI'APLIIS F O R  
iphone 76.5-54<)t for further par-lnagan Mission, telephone 761-|«ale, ahply Circulation Depart- 
,tn ula«*. 6214282, . 18 j ment, Dajly Courier. tf
48. Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE
Thursday, Oct. 8 ~  7:30 p.m.
Good Include: M arriott St M arriott Plano, Matched pair 
Vltdng Auto Washer and Dryer, 3 — S-plece tiedroom aiiltea, 
W'eriinghonse Frig (auto, defrost).
PHONF. 762-2825 I9 t I.KON AVF
M
t
49. l i f i l i  & Ttfidirs^49. Ugiis & Ttndtn
fo fo, t A
m . 1#* -'-Vto
IVtoV.,
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1 0 \u  WAl'kJl
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m  In Utt
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0X4 W ft *1 I* A ibv ^  IWi-tifoBit foi
A tefote
Tm«. % rha% o r
i-fr i i'4#
.IteatefoAft ' } Ir
foi -.(A qfoufo i« i  tfotifoiWte j|. V.
ihm .fci' *(*!*.-»(«*# te-Atefo
kftwi-foli I*'
ig \
■k w :si.. «o; jMtetefo foa4 ii»r.’r.,;iti!i
W 4,. Tw'4 UCWfifti
*u$ ifoteT w ■•teAwKAtf fowiafoefoS tik'Aib: Mki
ttote*. LfoytefcO.teAw. t W.j» <* Ifo iM te.
0   ̂ . ̂WK iAfoWfoA A fo'toi Ml teltepUi M
li  ( «te 'ims mi Ml
M  *1 Hu.
m.'i «i foft Ibfo 4
wfoN afoteil VMBfoi foi V 
in fiwKiir iMfoifo A”
f w  '(«F r«Kr* 1 /^ l«
id UiSmMS 
4fo UteM fo#fo* «i fofoAtefc IdMl 
i. V I  P d  i  , u tamd m
ilLU EaM *>>7* iifo' foMg
»fofo*'rMi iiMlft foi l)lfoh%<folg i t bil*
IWteM \vl «<wuH> pK«» «*M 
•wM 4#fofoM.«i» %Vrf\rfkW( Pw’m fofoolMft 
foiAA ifol' fo-Ltfotiki|NMfo*4 ili fo fo*rt»6foMPS Stefoft I*'
iMte'Ute*c4 fo%*>iB»f W 0'4'ii foi irftfofowfor t-r̂ jsâ ŷ g I
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Minister Denies 
8  Charges
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tf'V'r*&t.p CXk4
"' 1 tejt '< C tofc) # t ifc* *.«,■
fc-itof'Si 4...fc4Ji\'ifc*i». ' tk * tfc'iito
Tte# 4teft4t-fc.Md Cii*’.r.4'.i.'. ;.-',£ 
ifciw' •*«* tfi# fc*i‘.t.e*fc i X e u i  * ;
* a t  o^OkXSLg u  'v&« llx a  day u
tetoi U 'ii i Uifi. e;.4.L'. vyrtotiU vrf fc'fcito.- 
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De Gaulle Now Basking 
In Paraguay s Welcome
■J./t fcKCTO
■ J J « -
t  f -s £ 1' .
..:«k’ - .
I f d .
50. N o tk t i
City of Ke!ownd
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
W « < ln « d ty , Oct.obcr 2 U t,  t i  the l»s{ d iy  fee prtj-meBE 
c ! IY64 pfsi'vpcrty u . i t i  before t  1 0 % penahy t i  idded . 
ThosrC who hate  m id c  prepayment o f t i i c i  ate urged 
10 ice t.h*t ih c if  taLiea are paid m fo il, as the 1 0 % |
pecahy w ill  lie added lo  any amount unpaid. ■
Pay uVfcif 14..1CS on o r before (X 'tober 2 h t .  19&4, and ■
A V O ID  I H P  10% P E N A L T Y . ;
D  B. H erbert,
C o llec to r |
ST. 5S. e t .  C ,  «4. M ,  « ;
..................................................   — i
Fetish 01 Box That Speaks 
Gradually Conquering Africa
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AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Open Door Likely Route 
For Short-Lived Escape
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BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART
\i..- ‘<is.fc>.ft f»er itAUds ifc> i j ’ l as m !xs he 
i u x ‘ j'5  1 0  h e lp  t  le lL - w ju a n  "
Give to the Kelowrri & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
G l V t i  O M f  . . . A N D  f O R  A l l  i ’ V t a s c l l s  
t  h r \ t  H ra d q u ir tr ra  —  Tfcl-.tfiDN
■n.i'NlS I A P » - A  new fetUh 
t« cco qu frm f A frica , fraduall.r 
rri4ic!ng th# Xiund tf  drvjrni, 
Ih# voice of village e lderi and 
fire* l it  on the crest* of h ill*.
The U an iU to r radio I* »weep- 
tn* the continent, jienetratin* 
Into walled arab village* of the 
north and the tw am x* of the 
rain fo re it In A frica '* heart.
The " l» i*  that ta lk * "  knows 
no frontier*. I t  U carried by 
camel d rive r* in t h e  lun- 
acorched Tunisian south, by 
oarim en of the svelte pirogue 
boat* on the Niger Illv e r, by 
houselwys of Kurojiean settlers 
tn the h o ry  Coait.
.Stoee 1M 8 . U>e number uf 
radio tra n im itte r*  tn A frica  has 
grown f m i  l?0 to 370, and the 
num lier o l Individual leta from 
m a .m  ta s . m .m .
At the same tim e, according 
lo  United Nations .statistics, the 
circulation o t da lly  newspapcri
h i*  increaied bv 50 per cent to 
a to ta l of 3.000,000.
Two per cent of A frica ’s 20.- 
000,000 people own radio le ts — 
the i»rice often represent* five 
per cent of the ir annual income 
jierhajM 10 times as many 
people p ro fit from  the sets.
The radio has become an in- 
fluentlal protiaganda tool In the 
hand* of A frica 's jxiwer-in indrd 
statesmen and foreign covinlrle* 
•truggling for Influenca In the 
aw'akening continent.
LANGLEY 'C P<-T!-.r e-v.v.-e 
of prin">oeri George Anion E 'rti • 
and Gharles K o ia c i from  thei 
m unicipa lity ’s IICMI* station I . r !  ; 
TYiday msiy have Wen 's'.ide 
through an unlcKked d.« r. a 
a police spoke'man •»>'*. Thrv 
were recaidurod 00 mm it--'.
. later,
j M AT 1,0WE*» L IM IT
j VANCOUVER tCPt ~  City 
council hai apiirtived in i rin- 
clp'e a ine.i'u re  atluuins < hiM- 
ren under 16 to be pre«cnt In 
pool halls up to 9 p.rn
Congolese 
Gain Ground
nUKAVU, The Congo <APi  
The Congolc'c arm y (Kcui>led 
todnv the Kivu province city ol 
U v irii, held bv reliel force* 
* iiue  inid-.X iuil
Hcl>cl groups were nmttixl 
fleeing to iie inh L ir iiig  Ihirundl 
on foot or nlKUird pirogue.* on 
ItoOke Tangnnvika Aerial re- 
connalifcanee indieaPd no ligh t­
ing wa* lUH'ded lo reconquer 
U nivn i
A* soon a.s Ihe triMip.s entered 
the town, a g io iq i of white m er­
cenaries h e n d e d  toward the 
Roman Catholic bUhop’.s resi­
dence where iirlcidH, nuns and 
Euroiiean settler* had l)«en held 
by the rebjfls.
Nuns wTie siKittrd from  the 
■Ir la innllng trucks that were 
to bring them to n iikavti, 80 
miles to the north,
'Hie Congolese arm y alao wa* 
re|>orled lo have recaptured 
Lodjn, in we.stern K lvu, and to 
have rescued H n rltlah  men, 
women and children al Lullmba, 
Kivu
I'n ited Nation.s headquarters 
In U '0 |>old\IIIe saiil a message 
r e p o r t e d  DxDa had Iteen 
wiefcied fnuo the control of 
reU'l leader Ifctup Lumumba, 
hi other of The Congo’s mur- 
d i'ie .l firs t prim e m inister, Pa- 
Iriee Luim im lin ,
.\
KI'W.XRD FOR I IF I . r
I.AGGS, Nigeria lA P ) -  U.S 
Ambassador KUkmI G Mathew* 
has presented a m etiil plaipie to 
N ig i'ilu  to commemorate co- 
o i» v r« U u ti in  lU c . llHKl h .vu cu in  
satelliU’ pio ject, ITie tracking 
fthl|) K lnK 'iH irf wa* m<KH«Nl in 
Ijrg o i herlxu' for the test' andi slriU'ted it Inilcsl 
Nl(jterl« provkierl .'hoie com 
munlcatlnna fae llltie*.
n.OOD AIR WAVER 
Voices ({leaking In all m ajor 
languages and m o it widespread 
itrllM il dialects {xiur from  the 
ether day and night Conflict­
ing ideas and Information spin 
the head* of the {leople In the 
s iv ttin a s  o f Camerocw, tn the 
sand* of M auritania,
The Voice of Am erica, using 
some of t h e  w orld ’s most 
powerful tran.smlttera, beams a 
total of 28 hours every day In 
seven language*, including Am- 
harlc and Swahili,
The Soviet Union has 17 hour* 
of A frica - oriented broadca*t.s 
daily, while other Eastcrn-bloc 
countries broadcast one to three 
hours,
CommunI.st China, struggling 
for Influence In A frica , broad- 
riist.s 10 hour.* a day In English, 
Arabic, French and Portuguese 
France mnintuins a powerful 
tran.smitter m Ihnzruv ille , on 
the banks of the Congo It i ie r ,  
where a team of IX) French 
hroadcn.slers a n d  teehnician.s 
stiread Frances’s {iropaganda m 
the form er E’rench colonic.*, the 
former Belgian Congo next door f 
and Portuguese Angola. i
The CIIC International servii’c  
1 in Montreal iH-am.i to Africa 
dally 43 minute,* nf news, com- 
incntarie,., talks a n d some 
music in English and 41 m in­
utes In E’ rcnch,
Among A frica ’s own radio 
voices, the m o s t {Miwerful Ik 
t h a t  of President Nasser'* 
United A r a b  Heiiuhlle, TTie 
•‘voice of the Arabs anu "rad io  
free A frica " beam 20 hours 
dally.
Morocco maintains a battery 
of 21 transm itters, most of 
them working for Africa,
As soon as the w ave of In-, 
dependence liegan sweeping Af­
rica new. nations stnrterl de­
manding radio station.*,
Aldcrl by t h e former col­
onizers knd fortdgn lechnicnms. 
the capitals soon were eqni|»i»ed 
With gleaming radio building* 
and transm itters.
Some were n o i so lucky with 
Ihe lr exiie rlm rn ls. The fju inea 
radio, which ca ll* itself tlie 
voice of the revolution." dls- 
coveresl that it could not reach
i)))!n« li« te VI 
em it' of Conukiy. Ihe ewidtul 
Emt-bliH' teehnlclnns who ••on­
to notice that
YOI’TII Dll-S
SAANK H ifT ”  A 17-vc,u^.'d 
youtti died T uc 'iliiv  when tiu  
car 'lam m ed into :i Inige road 
grader '.n the P.dricla I T " ' . sftnng* 
Highwiiv. ’n ic  victim  was not 
Im n ie 'li. ilr l'' !dcntilie<1. A few 
hour* curlier, n car-lruck coll- 
skin nc.uby took Die life  of 
Autdln Finch rtf Victoria.
t-n»',..a'i-. 5 aUs, b fu ’ hc* s n l ho-r- 
and oi'iWred the clcftnup.
DRIVE I  VDERWAY
VANCi'iUVKI'! > V P '  Dona- 
ik .n i totaliing have
i.'-ecn ed m  far in the $3,-
I2j,ix<i t 'm ’.rd A[ i.ea! for the 
t ’o in ii'.u riiti C’h c 't and lied 
iCtofc'. Ttie Vancouver lund 
drive  is in It* serond day to- 
day.
NEW rR I> T U lIN T
HARIUSON HOT SPRINGS 
'C P i- M r * .  Patricia Fraror, L’3, 
lia* been elected president ol 
the Young Progrrs ive Con?erv- 
.itive* of DC. The Vancouver 
woman Ix-came the giouj)’* fir»t 
woman iircsident at the Y P f 
convention in lla rrP on  Hot
n.EANUP ORDERED
CmLlJWACE; CP> ~  Hop­
scotch turned into d iudgcry for 
33 Chilliwack voungvtor* when 
{Xilice made them erase gamej 
in M rk ii ig t  tram  « length of ,«tde-i 
walk. The ih ild ren  had u*cd
BEER AND A SHOW
VA.NCOUVER (CP) -  Utter 
cnnfuMon reigned in a skid road 
Ix’cr parlor late Monday night 
when a woman came luiuiing 
tn o ff Ihe street, hotly {Hirsucrl 
by a completely nude man. Po­
lice .said she had tiecn in a 
room of a nearby hotel with 
the man and he accused her of 
lak iflg  1140 f r o m  h lf ffCK-ket 




Your Credit Is Good At Sieg Motors
Name Your Own Price
pla.ster from a building dcmoll-'27. .vpiieared in court trslay and 
tion to make the hopscotch j w as remanded to Oct, 14 on a 
squares. Police handed them 1 charge of theft.
Northern Ireland Republicans 
Won't Take Seats If They Win
BELFAST 'Itcu lc i ' i  - Thou- 
*nnds of Not Ibcni Ir 'du iid ’- imp- 
ulntlon w ill vote In the Oct, l.i 
H iltL li geiUM.'il election' lor Re- 
pullcan ciiiid idiitcs, w h o, If 
eleidwl, vvll not go to Ihc House 
of ('ommon* In Ixmdon,
The Republicnn p iirty , which 
vvunt.s union of Northern Ire- 
liind, now p int of Hrlta ln. with 
the Indejiendent Irish Republic I 
to It* south, hn* candidate* con- 
teding all I'-.’ Irish |iailiamen- 
la iy  eonitilucncle*.
Among I h e m are .several 




SASKAIDON (CP> - Retail 
sales In Saskatchewan were 
estimated at *!)2,iX)0,(kK) for Sc|e 
lcm l« ;i, an Increase of 7,8 jrcr 
cent from the luime month ln*t 
year, the Retail Merchant,* As- 
MU’lalion snld Tiestlnv, Rclnll 
huslnes* for nine months reach­
ed a record I831.4tl8.()00 com­
pared w ith 1740,648,(K)0 for the 
comparalilc 1063 |>eiliKl
PARADK rLA N N F.n
EDMONTON (CP)- Dr .1 F. 
ilum ph iev, senior Canadian of- 
fic lid  III the United Nations sec- 
I otai la l and diractor of the Hu* 
man Rights Division, w ill offic 
tote at t.'niicd .N'ntloo’- vveclv
a ncnrhy mountain of iron l*” 'ade, oc l G un a>t-ocnmon. 
would Interfere w ith broadcants,) o ffic ia l said 'h ie u la y /
In * t i Reiuittliiun Army who 
b.iv e - Cl vcd lu'i'-on tcim- for po- 
iillc n l offences.
They want to b ic iik  tin con- 
nectioii with England nnd are 
Iiledj'cd to Iroycott the British 
Parlinmenl.
Politica l temperatures, partic­
u la rly  in Belfast, the capital, 
were boosted to fcn.tlon point 
)>,'■ four night* of r lo tiiig  last 
week In which Repulillciins 
cla-hed with |M»llce raiding u 
piirtv Ik adrpiiirtcr* to sel/e a 
banned Irish Repulilicari t r i ­
color flag,
REEK 12 RiCATH
There arc 39 candidate* for 
the 12 Northern Ireland itarlln- 
mentary seat* — 13 tfn lo iiL t* 
(ro iise rva llvc ), 12 Republican,
10 la iU ir, four LUmmiiI and one 
Republican Lnltor, The govern­
ing Unionist.* are expected to 
win nt Ica.vt 10, They won 12 
.seat* In I960,
Most colorful of Ihe Reiujbll- 
can candidates i* Hugh Me 
Atecr, 48, x cim pany secretar.v 
and former chief of staff nf Ihe 
I R A, Me ha- spent 12 years 
in prison.
He Is contesting the Ixirder 
constituency of I-omlonderry, a 
UnlonlHt stronghold.
Another Repulilicnn entMll- 
date. building lns|iector Thomas 
M itchell, was elected for the 
M id-Ulster constituency in IDJiri 
while serving a lo-year orison 
i entepcf | i l i . ita rl In » n , 
I R A raid on u R rftid i militar.v 
Itai I ack;.,
D liqua llfled , he wi.* again 
elecKxl in ,i b '-c lcc ':o ii anti 
fina lly  unseatcel on a petition.
63 P I.V M O L T II 2 d r . V-8 ..............................
60 PLYM OUTH Slant 6  ..............................
58 PLYM O UTH 2 dr.. H.T. A,T. radio ........
.56 PLYM OUTH 8 cyl................ ........................
.54 PLYM O UTH ..................................................
61 CHLVRO LUT ................................................
58 C IIL V  4 door, 6 cyl.  .............................
56 C II I  V 6 cyl., Mutioii w.t};on .........................
51 C IIL V  .............................................................
52 ( H LVR O LLT ................................................
19.54 CTIRYSLLR New Yorker.........................
57 D O IK iL  6 cyl,, atiio, traits...........................
57 DOIKsI''. Royal. 8 cyl, auto, trans.............
56 HODCL 8 ty l.................................................
58 OLDS — All power, radio ........................
52 CA D ILLA C  ....................................................
62 LORD I'airlanc................................................
58 FORD SianUard Iransmission .....................
59 MKTLOR 8 cyl. .......................................
53 FORD .............................................................






















1963 RAMBLLR CLASSIC .............................
1962 RAMBLLR AM LRICAN .......................
63 R.YMBLLR Siaiionwagon, A .I. ,  radio .... 
62 RAMBLLR Classic, aiilo. trans. radio ,,..
62 S'lUDLBAKLR 4 door. 6 cyl.....................
53 ZLP IiY R  ........................................................
53 ZLP IIY R  ........................................................
57 VOLKSWAC.LN VAN ................................
60 SI MCA 8 cyl.  ..............................................
.59 SIM( A WACON ............................... .........
62 R LN A U LI DAUPIHNL ...........................
60 R LN A U LI DAUPIHNL .............................
60 MORRIS MINOR ......................................
60 MORRIS MINOR WACON .......................
58 V A U M I VI.L , .......................
55 \A U \ I I A L I .................... ......... ......................
55 H ILLM A N ...................................................
54 AU'STIN A,40  .............................................
49 AUS'MN ..........................................................
56 MLRCLDLS dicsci ............. ........................
53 NVSH .......................................... ..................
^24 I I .  CABIN CRUISLR with MccI hull. No 
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NAMES tNMNEWS
NATO s Finger on Trigger 
Of Nuclear Arms - Barry
tex fficd ia ittly  &ihaervard. 
tb& rfed i mdttr «  nectioQ o f 
C ru ij ia a i Cocte ciealiiag v n b j 
"ixmiiOi upca me f©%«rw&eei."'i 
vm* rimzimiiuisi « 'im ou t pItM 
Oct. I I  tali’ a pretM'amary li£iur>! 
mg.
M cM iu»»ra. U.S d#-| 
feiive iaj's that
vM-t iiumeiPM K w tl! be j,»w»,4.ibie {
teas %d a a u u a *" u  'Uat 
! ©fctdaibiyr «e« pa u  l i  o r 2U leaxs- 
I t jo ra  a o v . )
Supreme Court Says Indians 
Mustn't Shoot Migrating Birds
IteU 'ty  t j« fa l '« 4 tc r
t*.» Cn'te-
gaw-j ».4i*.sii5y tfcfc' *
'uiMi; ■-.! sfc.ar »o. u *
* to-S-'ii' xiUJt J ci 'tot*
AlUfkh-Xxi f  Jva. .y 
ib c  i .; s£4 xtefcS"
t.,a3 'LtoAi U'toto't# i Xb »
*  tifcte J «• a» v-fc,.*.*........
tfcii.'. t '. ;  s w'iiig U...-C .'‘v i ! u
s. Vi" :—0L030,S l«  g... .»':u L'....,i * . .& •
c*'*.' . lie ' a.,1:■.-to.;. .};.;». 0,.i%eZj
tfcfcj liXtl. U..e I'.cy Lit v'l-fCifc.eiU.
s te l
£i** 4 1 »(tab XSjst X V i  O  >.
*.-SsJii}y vs
i.ai ..; «:.’.L*i..r-
g#L. / «0jl2 L« .L«L,. t  L  ic * .0
ICi i, IX* ■
U-uUd
Cj' eJU U f e ! > « . > . V v-...rt
,04,*# 4 * •  v.».t-4t,ji.»...j V
W . t t  i- ... 1 %».., I ;
*•* * y
tfSiS .v/..fcC 1̂-": -zA . I.,:
tf& i -.a ^
■A'-s .r 'I£.'■. 'S.
i  -.-tfwt x |  N i .C w C ^  »."■■■■■£ 4  sc ■* ■■ X ■ 4 '  “ fc. ' , ., V
J . t  ;. ... ..
fc,. i  t  U.C fc \. -. .1 ifc,:
J"«-X '» ■;
fc /  *■ *' * Itoto .., ftn. . ( i  ; r
tf A’'. A'Us'ito.' >•».;■ ‘
r -  .’ H tZ * :»■
,'t».i.fc04 g j: i*.i. i  ^r.t: j
fc.j-' i-ci
fc , fc k-«4
I.: '.ft.,
,A- 51
Aestiee l l l i i i t r t i r  F »v :t«« t b&sj 
CAtaaa M i; Sbiui* ttw  CBC i d  'tm m g  Xta-j
m U v  was aufctMtM«.fck«r w  T ba i'T a tr, u«>ts.| aad ot n tiiir^ jrvo j 
laod aod. t«'.!uit'v liutX, to  !\«rw M m  oo its m w  te ievuiuo'
2*'*.'yo»a, F /U k i t t m  aad Spaaa. .p fogriun H as Ifc a r Has Scves
iifc. -B B. B-. fc.. ,. Uiwtest was t t ; * «  by
Ite a ik i It-- Mc%tjr, tw raiei .■ Late& iie  tsec-fcUi# a>-
s ^ a i  irf c x * o K .a ; , . ^ ,  me % w.
fcil PfciuLiia L*x.*-Uec0 ci ssua! M r, f  avraau was Bktesytea-
£.,«.} titatii. *.>((,«. ,£'.ed a»- ^  1.11,44*4 i.,f SKkaO tape .«.>€'
i',i*.i..aa-t.f t.i IL*: l',i.ta,.stes UO tite  gOVej'"S»Ctieii! s
,.i.;:.:.ciua.fci L 41m  ragani ta Hal
feZj .t?fcM..x4iXtofc, 1, was aiS" Haos^ tseoMseti bsned erf tL# Saa-
Lfc,.L.fcU .£ N c .  Y o ;a . idcS'gy
L»4 U-fcii K.s,c.fcfc.u'<!c s ^ v iiia ry  oi.;ai UiU'Usl States, l l te  taited
|,i,l..fc;..Cc-,- toSfc-S-*. I* ’. * *  trf j a,pfc.j-|,-,.jfc„. ',.4̂ 4 ^
'seven tcaitote'S acas M r, Favreaa 
te..;', lite  Cfciuag was unrfai,f
;.• ta lo# Cyiranfcais. f t lL l________________ _ ___ _ __ _
f f c L  a ix.LiL:;t*a3 leyc.J't 
Xs,: PteTt# Dvi-Ki.v, t<giia.-,.iD;ss.a'£.-_
*.;■ j.*i;.fc.ra', v i k i i i u  t t .  iL i'e a u x - ’ 
i-a «££#.« fa a  x..rsfc-
,.fcs vv.;.«x i io a i* ie & e  X  L'S 
:,':y...y.. h.,ce.:'i 5a,*»
i.M«« rfsiA KteaanAsa*. l A x x g -
'to...';.. , ''-..c.;..r.x.,^ M ;;.L H,*.:,
x-x. s5 ’....I a Gi'ca't L«..sc's
. .fc ..*.,. -"S? C.. fc.i. ,j,.ifc ,. ,.fc ...fc,.,;;
fc - fc: 4 a , ...;.- .a
fc a" ifc. a...fc,: fc-̂ ’i ;.... li..*: , ...a
' .'.. ...a I. '. ,fc ' : f c j i '
.'..: ■ »:....: i ', .  ..£ ; i i  .t !..» ; l . i4
fc't 1 ,.'. fc ; l-fc*.., n al...'* ...itVfc
U fT A W A  iC P k -T W  
CiHart t>| C aaaiia r i ik x i tc id iy  
i b i !  T r e a t y  lacbaas la  the 
N arm w esi T w ra a rte *  <k» .not 
nave the n ^ t  uotM r a l i £ l  
t r e a t j  w n h  m e feae ra l .goverf*- 
ase&t te sboot ioaigiatc.i’y bu'Hi 
out id *m¥m- 
TM court laaik: trus decissou 
la  re jecuag  an appeal by  Treasy 
k'sdiaa M ic b a ti S,Ayea. a irmm- 
Mi o f tTte Yeib.wk.ii:ie Band 
itee r Y e l l o w  ix d e  N .W .T ..
fc agaktet bis ct.)Bvt€t>aa io r  sfoooi- 
u g  a R;.aiiai'd dscA ou t of #««.■ 
 ̂soa m May. iiiirf.. He was liaod 
■' 11# am i co u rt costs.
; Sifeye* w.a» cocvK-ted -el slaiot- 
\mg tiae m a lla rd  u & iaw tu lly  'ua- 
jde r uiie {soctuoiis erf tite Can- 
sad* - U m ted M a te * M igrato ry 
J B u d *  Conveatioa Act.
{ H i* ouavK tia ii wa* qwarfhiod 
(by  M r Jos ttc * rf. H  Sissoos erf 
; tite T e rm c t f i i l  C w a t o i tbe 
- K v J lii w e s t  Terrrs&t'te*. M r.
|r fu M k «  aisscKU • u r f  Mm  f tc t!
.{deals wvtit tlie  tn iu c r im m a te { 
(siasigbter erf bud* and ha*
J apgrfkatioa to tre a ty  rigm u e x - ;
, joyed by i4WB.ajis ta b a it  burl
: i
:i£V'£K&£i> BiyUiMCJN 1
Howtever, M r. Ito tic e  G. G * 
JciKljOfl of m* IVflTWJii Ajs- ( 
pieal C o u r t  rece i sod tha* de- i 
csfcsivia *x»l res'tercd itie  c x a v ic - i  
iK a . He sasi lii£uaa* f
ii.aadi&|' t te  r tg a i*  givea ta l 
t t e t t  by me.sx ti'eaite# a ie  p o -  i 
tobited by ski* act a n i it*  reg’u- 
la.lJ(ij*i» f jv a i .sfciMo.iu*|: i>,:xgrasfc«y 
b ifd *  Out irf B ta m m ."  ^
M r. .Jw.sUce J.cs£y;*<m s .i* i rt ii*|: 
c tear tbe rxg&u givea to vu* bu-i 
daLas fc'V trea ty  as tiiey »L..dy '
i»  n i f r a t ^  Bbd» tfavxi bMfo
taJkeu away b.v tkts act aod its
re g ’uSatiCfi*. H e  curscnbied th is  
as a n  at'i^arffcCt tw e a c li erf fares...
T b e  S v p re iite ' C o u i'i o f C asa a .* 
13 a  jo * fa . te S t  w r r i M  b y  M r .  
rfw stice  E y u i i r s  ttsU. * *» i H 
•  gieea wiisi isw; iea>..«* b e
ratgatefii ami the t\«ii laajoio vi
M r J u jU v e  rfrrfx-.NOii,
s r e c iA L  H o im te G
H IG H  W YCOMBE. E ig la & d  
»CP» —HeteSeUt* l i i  Itte iS*ai'iSi4 '  
li.a«!,st4ie cay Lave laade m *
ft ii- t  iLvve IE a {.fcUiB tfc paoi 
a£.\fc,«utfcjdaca.e Tm We.»t ludiaJft 
mm.xi.suti* lY e y  tx»oi*
te n e d  aa oki b.»to,.te la to  fo-rf 
asa.i'i.-'-'.,4r..x i . -  11 rs.....uxg.tac.i^
Xr... VCfcrfc I X  I t i i  l is t  f.te y'eAIs 
I'l'iik' Mufcute.r Maurp c«v...xtd
i.fc' 1" *-
lio a a tf*  ê,.J.C£ *y< fcfc
TrtaM nra i r f» 4 ***e  lu;... 
i ' r  ,fc->Xf 1'fc'rs.x.fL: i..i...
.M*. xe  lx.t-.fci ifc.
I - t  as.,' ,x
tf ;■,
I a. #• ti
I ' : !  .
• f  .3 .: :
I
.ft? I'.,:, .
. a Y  -  ...C
, r  i x
p. ie * r », ,
t ...; a  cil,.cc
; t . s . a - f c t t l  




TKMVXW < C P < -M x «  x s l  
7 y.o licivjte f» «  waxLtd to.e 
t.fcsjtera Csja*2* A ii - 
X„e C a x iX ia
fc ifc.*!-: .i.,k;a X.hli.0%1,0 Gce<c:;u Ifc a tX  
Ij, » lefct.r.S g i ’i-0 Ltix
-M V t.'syr; .t.*-r l'>vr4r-« .'ja
‘y.'-.sr.fc Sfc.’ s t i td  a
i i> -*c s  t a t *  la  *  j-L jc e  league
gar.te i „ .y  l i
M...re 'X iS  H i  {».« b i»  le-ei,
S.fc;...r;ii, i . - i ! * x ie d  
Isvfc., t r . f  a « ; : t  C-fcan wLesi Ye 
fc'ifcfcS.ta X X  ’ Le b o i 'a s  w£i-(,e
;.is.>r.g !fc..f M .rr:c.o Mfc'fcXXc.s ui 
a g i.r . .e  i !  : , l x r t a a  A jd e J n v e x l
Men's and Boys' Quilted Jacket
The Bay's the place to take a good 
look ot jockets . . .  sportsmen will 
opprove the wormth, the light 
comfort of these neot jockets.
Boys' Water Repellent 
Wind Resistant Jacket
Sizes 8 to 18 
Sale, each .
7  99m  % m  §
Designed (or action In quilled n}lon. Rollaway hood, 
2 zip pockets, front jumbo zipper, knitted storm 
cuffs, shoulder sleeve zipper pocket, drass string 
neck. Colors; black, ro}al blue, red.
Men's Lightweight 
Cellacloud Lined Jacket
Sizes 36 to 46  
Sale, each .  .
n.99
Stjied with convertible hidden hood, 2 side zip 
pockets, elasticized storm cuffs, jumbo front zipper, 
button down collar, diamond quilt pattern. Colors: 
black, roval blue.
Made-to-Measure
Oct. 7th to 17th
Get fine quality, 
fit and fahric in  
(Mrrent styles... 
enjoy the look of 
success in  a suit 
tailored fm' you.
$ 6 8




W lif th c r  >1)1) like  .1 M ilt th a t’ s at th«» 
.'runt of fa.'hmn w ith  a h a n  ( it, 
s lan ti'd  f!,iv» i w k f ’r ,  nnt-.sr.il .'houl- 
tlrr.'c, shin picath. :■ ■; trn ircr.fc. o r a 
m ore con.’ o rv.'itiv t' inrKicl, >ou can 
orde r jii.st what > rri w ant from  our
Ifcltl’St FiTll .Stllf iKXlkfc
FABRIC. . .
Medium wool wor.sted*. worstrd 
flannrl'., novelty vvcnvi’ S, irides- 
ci'nt.'i, li r.v lcnc iirul wools . , . choose 
vours in check.*!, ovcrcbcckv. jrlains 
;ind other {lattcrn.s in current 
shades.
TAILORING. . .
Be iisMircd that your suit w ill f it  
you, fla tte r you . . . thanks to our 
expert fitter.s and tailor.s.
HBC LABEL . . .
Our la lic l In every suit is your 
auiiiantcc of quutity and satisfac­
tion . . . nlwuy.s on lioncHt value,
DELIVERY . . .
Plea.sf allow ,t to 6 weeks for 
delivery.
Size 46 and Over lOCr Kstra
'3^
I
BAYCREST ''E lite '' Shoes are tops in quality, first 
in styling, superb in comfort... and sold only at
DIstincllve lines in baliiuimis, bluchers, moccasin ioe and slip-on sl>les in cull and 
(ine grain kalhcrs. $'uiir choice of black or brown, sizes 6 • 13 in A • I', widths. 
.See these handstune shoes on display now nt Ihe Bay.
A lllark Call Sllp-tJns, .Single leather role, leather heel w ith  rubber l i f t ,  i n  OQinoeeaMii vamp,  Uiirht for any oeeasioii, ..... . . I O « z O
B UruHn t i l l  llragues. t i ia iiie tl lealher brogues with a iiia iily , nigKetl |  Q QO  apii.'ainee. Double M ile .-, lu ll lub la 'r heel I Y « / 0
c :l lU c k  Cull .S|ui'c«siii lllu e h rr i. SmgU- leather »o K ', u iboer heelf,, 3 1 Q Q O> elet 'moccasin viiiuii I O . T O
D lllaek fa l l  Tlaln Tiw. Very lailnted tm' w ith  elu,se tr im  *lngle fcolc edge, | n  n n  hlifcck enlf uniM<rH li-nthor IO *  # 0lili. k  calf pjH'rh, Ic t e  heels.
Hlaek i ’att Balmai
Single leather »ol»E I l ral*., Henil-iMliiled Iik',; inuecasih va|ii|), ft eyelet tie, a n  n n  K iiui,. i..itilu. • es, leather heeb   ................... ,..........  lo .V O
f  ( fo m p a n (t
^ ^ O R P O n A T E O  2 - t  M AY  lO ĵ O.
ThaBoy'a 
Foihiona art 
RIGHT witli 
tha timai
/
